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अथ FयोदशोऽLयायः
पूविR Tमन् षYके परम]ा^यTय परTय _`णो भगवतो वासुदेवTय ]ाgयुपायभूतभिhiप-भगवदुपासनाkगभूतं ]ाmुः
]nयगाnमनो याथाnoयदशRनं pानयोगकमRयोगलrणिनsाtय-साLयम् उhम् । मLयमे च परम]ा^यभूतभगवxyवयाथाnoय-तzमाहाnoयpानपूवक
R ै कािzतकाnयिzतक-भिhयोगिनsा ]ितपा}दता | अितशियतै•याRपr
े ाणाम्
आnमकै व•यमाFापेrाणां च भिhयोगः तxदपेिrतसाधनम् इित च उhम् । इदानीम् उप…रतने षYके
]कृ ितपु‡षतnसंसगRiप]पˆे•र-त‰ाथाnoयकमRpानभिhTवiप-तदुपादान]काराः च षYकtयो}दता िवशोLयzते ।तF
तावत् Fयोदशे - देहाnमनोः Tवiपम्, देहयाथाnoयशोधनम्, देहिवयुhाnम]ाgयुपायः, िविवhाnमTवiपसंशोधनम्,
तथािवधTय आnमनः च अिचnसंबzधहेतःु , ततो िववेकानुसध
ं ान]कारः च उŒयते –
पूविR Tमन् षYके - In the previous six-chapters (that is the first six chapters) परम]ा^यTय परTय _`णो –
In order to attain the ultimate goal who is the Supreme Brahman भगवतो वासुदेवTय – WHO is none
other than Bhagavan Vaasudeva, ]ाgयुपायभूतभिhiप-भगवदुपासनाkगभूतं – the accessory to
Bhagavadupasanaa of the form of Bhakti which is the means to attain HIM,
]ाmुः ]nयगाnमनो याथाnoयदशRनं – The perception of the real nature as is of Pratyagatman who is the
Individual Self and the attainer,
pानयोगकमRयोगलrणिनsाtय-साLयम् उhम् – And that realization of Self is the fruit attained from two
nishthas – of the nature of Jnanayoga and Karmayoga was taught.
मLयमे च – In the mid-six chapters, परम]ा^यभूत-भगवxyवयाथाnoय – the real nature as is of
Bhagavan who is the ultimate goal to be attained,
-तzमाहाnoयpानपूवक
R ै कािzतकाnयिzतक-भिhयोगिनsा ]ितपा}दता – and preceded by the knowledge of
Bhagavan’s greatness, एकािzतक - not being associated with any other benefit, आnयिzतक – that
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which continues without any break, such Bhaktiyoga nishtha or steadfastness in Bhaktiyoga
was propounded.
अितशियतै•याRपr
े ाणाम् – To those who desire excessive wealth or sovereignty, आnमकै व•यमाFापेrाणां
च – and to those who desire realization of mere Self alone, भिhयोगः तxदपेिrतसाधनम् इित च उhम्
– It was told that Bhaktiyoga is the means to attain their respective desired fruits.
इदानीम् उप…रतने षYके – Now in this third set of six chapters,
]कृ ितपु‡षतnसंसगRiप]पˆे•र-त‰ाथाnoयकमRpानभिhTवiप-तदुपादान]काराः च षYकtयो}दता िवशोLयzते – the
various things taught in previous two sets of six-chapters, namely, the real nature of prakruti,
Purusha, the world made of the association of these two, and Ishvara and the nature of Karma,
Jnana and Bhakti and the modes of perfecting them are all researched in detail and established.
तF तावत् Fयोदशे - देहाnमनोः Tवiपम्, देहयाथाnoयशोधनम्, देहिवयुhाnम]ाgयुपायः, िविवhाnमTवiपसंशोधनम्,
तथािवधTय आnमनः च अिचnसंबzधहेतःु , ततो िववेकानुसध
ं ान]कारः च उŒयते – In this third set of six chapters,
the following aspects are going to be taught – 1. The nature of the body and the Self, 2.
examination of the real nature of the body, 3. Means to attain the nature of the Self as
dissociated from the body, 4. Examination of the nature of that Self as dissociated from matter,
5. The cause of association of such pure Self with matter and 6. The mode of contemplating on
the discrimination between Self and body.

पूवRिTमन् षYके परम]ा^यTय परTय _`णो भगवतो वासुदेवTय ]ाgयुपायभूतभिhiप-भगवदुपासनाkगभूतं ]ाmुः
]nयगाnमनो याथाnoयदशRनं pानयोगकमRयोगलrणिनsाtय-साLयम् उhम् ।
In order to establish the सkगित for the third Shatka (set of six chapters) the meanings of the first
two Shatkas are summarized here starting with पूविR Tमन् षYके . This is सkगितभा¤य. That is
summarized as per Alavandar’s sangraha sloka pानकमाRिnमके िनsे योगल¥ये सुसंTकृ ते ।
आnमानुभूितिस¦Lयथ§ पूवRषYके न चो}दते ॥ and मLयमे भगवxnव याथाnoयावािmिस©ये । pानकमाRिभिनवRnयª
भिhयोग: ]क«¬तRत: ॥
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Here िनsा is defined by Swamy Deshika as िसषाधियिषत-पयRzत-अिविŒछ®-साधनानुsानिमह िनsा |
मLयमे च परम]ा^यभूत-भगवxyवयाथाnoय-तzमाहाnoयpानपूवक
R ै कािzतकाnयिzतक-भिhयोगिनsा ]ितपा}दता |
अितशियतै•याRपr
े ाणाम् आnमकै व•यमाFापेrाणां च भिhयोगः तxदपेिrतसाधनम् इित च उhम् ।
इदानीम् उप…रतने षYके ]कृ ितपु‡षतnसंसगRiप]पˆे•र-त‰ाथाnoयकमRpानभिhTवiप-तदुपादान]काराः च
षYकtयो}दता िवशोLयzते ।

इदानीम् उप…रतन षYके – The nature of Prakruti, Purusha etc is established after examining in detail
in the last set of six chapters. That is natural because after having a general understanding of
the nature of Prakruti, Purush, Ishvara etc one would want to know about about their specific
details also.
This is as per what is told by Bhagavad Yamunacharya in Gitartha Sangraha – ]धान पु‡ष°h
सव§•र िववेचनम् । कमRधीभRिh…रnया}द: पूवRशेषोऽिzतमो}दत: ॥ (गी.सं. 4). This is the summary of third set of
six chapters.
तnसंसगRiप ]पˆ – This is the explanation for the word °h in the sangraha sloka ]धानपु‡ष-°h.
संसगR means समुदाय or collection. Or it can be said to be संसगRiप because it causes संसगR as it is
going to be told तिTमन् गभ± दधाoयहम् । संभवTसवRभत
ू ानां ततो भवित (14-3).
त‰ाथाnoय – The meaning of word िववेचनम् in sangraha sloka is told as याथाnoय. िववेचन means
identifying mutual differentiating aspects. And िववेचनं indicates differentiating characteristics.
िवशोLयzते – This indicates that what is told in this Shatka is not punarukti or repetition. िवशोधन
means establishing that aspects that were not told earlier but are needed and clarifying any
doubts that may arise in what was told earlier.
तF तावत् Fयोदशे - देहाnमनोः Tवiपम्, देहयाथाnoयशोधनम्, देहिवयुhाnम]ाgयुपायः, िविवhाnमTवiपसंशोधनम्,
तथािवधTय आnमनः च अिचnसंबzधहेतःु , ततो िववेकानुसध
ं ान]कारः च उŒयते –

The teachings of thirteenth chapter are summarized by Alavandar as देहTवiपमाnमािm हेतुराnम
िवशोधनम् । बzधहेतु¬वRवेक² Fयोदश उदीयRते (गी.सं. 17). In the bhashya here it is said as देहाnमनो: Tवiपं
देहयाथाnoय शोधनम्. Though these meanings are not specifically mentioned in the sangraha sloka,
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it is included in the word च of the sloka. What is told as देहTवiपम् in sangraha sloka is उपलrण to
आnमTवiप also. In the same way आnमिवशोधनम् is to be taken as उपलrण for देहयाथाnoयशोधनम्. That
way also it can be justified notes Swamy Deshika.
The six chapters in the third set of 6 chapters is also divided into two parts of three chapters
each. In the first िFक – the realities ]धान, पु‡ष, °h, सव§•र are all examined. Incidentally कतR°
िवषय is also appearing here. The second िFक is dedicated ot detailing the कतR° िवशेष. There the
examination of realities is appearing incidentally. That is how the subject matter of these
chapters are classified.
In the first षYक, the देहाnमिववेक was taught starting with गतासूनगतासूं² (2-11) and other slokas.
Under this subject matter, in the 13th and 14th chapters देहयाथाnoय, आnमयाथाnoय, संसार Tवiप,
िनवृिx, िनवतRक are all examined as being शेष to what was taught in first six chapters. In the 15th
chapter, there is detailed examination of the nature of परमपु‡ष as being शेिष to the परापरा ]कृ ित
that was taught in the mid-6 chapters and also HE who is worshipped by the four types of
अिधका…रs. That is how Swamy Deshika explains what is told in सkµह ¶ोक as पूवRशेषोऽिzतमो}दत: as
per what Bhashyakarar says in the beginning of 15th chapter starting with rेFाLयाये… By the
word िववेक, it is not only differentiating the self from matter as that is already indicated in
आnमिवशोधनम् but what is told in 24th sloka in this chapter as Lयानेनाnमिन प¸यिzत meaning the Self
who is told to be realized directly. By the slokas समं सव§षु (27) etc. the way one has to realize
separating the Self from others is taught. All these are told in Bhashya as िववेकानुसzधान]कार²
उŒयते.

Sloka 13.1
¹ीभगवानुवाच
इदं शरीरं कौzतेय rेFिमnयिभधीयते ।
एत‰ो वेिx तं ]ा»ः rेFp इित तिtदः ।। 1 ||
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कौzतेय Hey Arjuna, इदं शरीरं this body rेFम् इित अिभधीयते is called kshetra. एतत् य: वेिx One who
knows this तं rेFp इित he is said to be kshetrajna तिtद: ]ा»: by those who know the nature of
kshetra and kshetrajna.
इदं शरीरं – देवोऽहम्, मनु¤योऽहम्, Tथूलः अहम्, कृ शः अहम्, इित आnमना भो¼Fा सह सामानािधकर½येन ]तीयमानं
भोhु ः आnमनः अथाRzतरभूतTय भोगrेFम् इित शरीरयाथाnoयिवि¾ः अिभधीयते । एतत् अवयवशः संघातiपेण च, इदम्
अहं वेिÀ इित यो वेिx, तं वे‰भूतात् अTमात् वे}दतृnवेन अथाRzतरभूतं rेFp इित तिtदः - आnमयाथाnoयिवदः ]ा»ः ।
य‰िप देह°ित…रhघटा‰थाRनस
ु ध
ं ानवेलायाम् देवः अहम्, मनु¤यः अहम्, घटा}दकं जानािम इित देहसामानािधकर½येन
pातारम् आnमानम् अनुसध
ं xे; तथािप देहानुभववेलायां देहम् अिप घटा}दकम् इव इदम् अहं वेिÀ इित वे‰तया वे}दता
अनुभवित इित वे}दतु: आnमनो वे‰तया शरीरम् अिप घटा}दवत् अथाRzतरभूतम्; तथा घटादेः इव वे‰भूतात् शरीरात्
अिप वे}दता rेFpः अथाRzतरभूतः । सामानािधकर½येन ]तीितः तु वTतुतः शरीरTय गोnवा}दवत्
आnमिवशेषणतैकTवभावतया तदपृथि¼स©ेः उपप®ा । तF वे}दतुः असाधारणाकारTय चrुरा}दकरणािवषयnवात्
योगसंTकृ तमनोिवषयnवात् च, ]कृ ितसि®धानादेव मूढाः ]कृ nयाकारम् एव वे}दतारं प¸यिzत । तथा च व¥यित 'उnÆामzतं िTथतं वािप भुÇानं वा गुणािzवतम् । िवमूढा नानुप¸यिzत प¸यिzत pानचrुषः ।' (15-10) इित ।
इदं शरीरं – देवोऽहम्, मनु¤योऽहम्, Tथूलः अहम्, कृ शः अहम्, इित आnमना भो¼Fा सह सामानािधकर½येन ]तीयमानं –
इदं शरीरम् means this body that is cognised as one with the Self who is the experiencer by coordinate predication in usages such as ‘I am God’, ‘I am Man’, ‘I am fat’, ‘I am lean’ etc.,
भोhु ः आnमनः अथाRzतरभूतTय भोगrेFम् इित शरीरयाथाnoयिवि¾ः अिभधीयते – told by those who know the
reality of the body as the bhoga-kshetra or field of experience for the Self who is the
experiencer and who is distinct from the body.
एतत् अवयवशः संघातiपेण च, - एतत् means as made of various parts and in the collective form,
इदम् अहं वेिÀ इित यो वेिx, - one who knows as ‘I know this’,
तं वे‰भूतात् अTमात् वे}दतृnवेन अथाRzतरभूतं rेFp इित तिtदः - आnमयाथाnoयिवदः ]ा»ः – that Self who is
different substance from this body which is known being one who knows, him, those who know
the reality of the Self call as kshetrajna.
य‰िप देह°ित…रhघटा‰थाRनस
ु ध
ं ानवेलायाम् देवः अहम्, मनु¤यः अहम्, घटा}दकं जानािम इित देहसामानािधकर½येन
pातारम् आnमानम् अनुसध
ं xे; - Though while thinking of a Pot and others which are different from the
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body, one thinks of the body in co-ordination with the Self who is the knower as ‘I who am Deva
know this pot and others’ or ‘I who am manushya know this pot’,
तथािप देहानुभववेलायां देहम् अिप घटा}दकम् इव इदम् अहं वेिÀ इित वे‰तया वे}दता अनुभवित इित वे}दतु: आnमनो
वे‰तया शरीरम् अिप घटा}दवत् अथाRzतरभूतम्; - even then while experiencing the body the knower
experiences even the body as ‘I know this’ just as pot and others and so the body that is known
is also different from the Self who is the knower just like pot and others.
तथा घटादेः इव वे‰भूतात् शरीरात् अिप वे}दता rेFpः अथाRzतरभूतः – In that way just as the pot and others
that are objects of knowledge are known, from the body that is known also the knower who is
the kshetrajna is a distinct and different entity.
सामानािधकर½येन ]तीितः तु वTतुतः शरीरTय गोnवा}दवत् आnमिवशेषणतैकTवभावतया तदपृथि¼स©ेः उपप®ा – The
cognition in co-ordinate predication is in reality because of the inseparable association of the
body due to its nature of being only an attribute of the Self just like गोnव or cowness of a cow
etc.
तF वे}दतुः असाधारणाकारTय चrुरा}दकरणािवषयnवात् योगसंTकृ तमनोिवषयnवात् च, - But then due to the
extraordinary nature of the knower of not an object of perception by eye and other sense organs
and being an object known by the mind that is refined and sanctified by Yoga,
]कृ ितसि®धानादेव मूढाः ]कृ nयाकारम् एव वे}दतारं प¸यिzत – only due to close proximity with Prakruti, the
ignorant ones see that form of prakruti only as the knower.
तथा च व¥यित - 'उnÆामzतं िTथतं वािप भुÇानं वा गुणािzवतम् । िवमूढा नानुप¸यिzत प¸यिzत pानचrुषः ।' (15-10)
इित – that is going to be told, ‘Due to close association with body which is the effect of Prakruti
consisting of three qualities, either while departing from the body or while experiencing the
objects of senses while in the body, the deluded ones do not perceive the Self. But those who
see through the eye of knowledge perceive the Self as different and distinct from the body (1510).

Bhagavan Krishna started teaching Arjuna the nature of realities from the sloka गतासूनगतासूं² (211) and then in seventh chapter, though not specifically requested to, Lord taught about the two
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Prakrutis – परा]कृ ित and अपरा]कृ ित etc. Similarly now also finding it the right place to teach about
the realities in more detail, Bhagavan starts as इदं शरीरम्. The word इदम् indicates what is
perceived wrongly in the world and so bhashya is देवोऽहम्, मनु¤योऽहम् etc. Here देवोऽहम्, मनु¤योऽहम्
are उपलrण for the infinite different varieties of classes. The words Tथूलोऽहम्, कृ शोऽहम् are उपलrण
for infinite different varieties of qualities. So they signify अनzतजाितभेद and अनzतगुणभेद found here.
And these two are उपलrण for varieties of actions such as गŒछािम and so on. The experience of
those in this संसार are due to देहाnमÌम and that is indicated in bhashya as आnमना भो¼Fा.
By the words rेFिमnयिभधीयते itself the भोÍयnव is indicated. And from that the experience is
different just like we perceive Devadatta as different from his land. So bhashya is
भोhु राnमनोऽथाRzतरभूतTय.
The body is said to be भोगrेF – the land of experience – because it is the place where
experience begins.
अिभधीयते – The कतृRपद which is expected for this }Æयापद is to be assumed and that is explained in
bhashya as शरीरयाथाnoयिवि¾:. Or the word तिtद: is to be taken here as तिtि¾: अिभधीयते with
respect to the body.
एत‰ो वेिx – By this itself it is clear that the knower is different from body which is known. That is
explained as एतदवयवश: सkघातiपेण च इदम् अहं वेिÀ इित यो वेिx. Here इदम् shows परा¼nव that is
परTमै भासमानnव and अहम् shows ]nय¼nव that is TवTमै भासमानnव. By this the भेद is clear just as one
knows a house as ‘I know this house’. एतदवयवश: सkघातiपेण च - So when we cognize our body
parts as ‘this is my hand’, ‘this is my head’ etc it is clear that the parts of the body are different
from अहमथR indicated by ‘my’. Same way when we cognize the body in totality as ‘this is my
body’ also the collectivity is different from self is well known. Because one does not think that ‘I
am only the head’ or ‘I am only the hand’ etc. in such perceptions.
And the meaning of तिtद: is not those who have some general knowledge about the body etc
because that is of no use to decide on the nature of realities. So it is explained as
आnमयाथाnoयिवद:.
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सामानािधकर½येन ]तीितः तु वTतुतः शरीरTय गोnवा}दवत् आnमिवशेषणतैकTवभावतया तदपृथि¼स©ेः उपप®ा –
There can be an objection the nyaya – यत् यतो िभ‰ते न तत् समानािधकरणतया ]तीयते; यथा घटेन पट:
समानािधकरण² मृÎटा}दवत् देहो pाFा ]तीयते इित | This is answered in this part by Bhashyakarar. It is
because of the inseparable association of body as an attribute to the Atman. Just like cowness
of a cow. The gist is: By mere co-ordinate predication अभेद cannot be said to be present.
Because in case of जाित-गुण there is भेद though there is सामानािधकर½य. But there also
SamanadhikaraNya is due to अपृथि¼स© सoबzध.
तF वे}दतुः असाधारणाकारTय चrुरा}दकरणािवषयnवात् योगसंTकृ तमनोिवषयnवात् च – But there is an
additional aspect here. Just as जाित, गुण are seen different from the cow in usages such as
when we say white cow, we see whiteness as different from cow. But in case of देवोऽहम् we do
not perceive as देवशरीरिविशÏोऽहम्. That is because the unique attributes of the Atman such as
िनnयnव, सू¥मnव, pानाकार etc cannot be perceived by either sense organs or mind which is not
pure.

Sloka 13.2
rेFpं चािप मां िवि© सवRrF
े ष
े ु भारत ।
rेFrेFpयोpाRनं यxÐpानं मतं मम ।। 2 ||

भारत Hey Arjuna of Bharatakula, सवRrेFेषु existing in all kshetras, rेFpं चािप the kshetrajna also मां
िवि© know as ME. rेFrेFpयो: pानं यत् What ever is the knowledge of the body and the Self तत्
pानं that only is knowledge मम मतम् and that is my opinion.

देवमनु¤या}द सवRrF
े ष
े ु वे}दतृnवैकाकारं rेFpं च मां िवि© - मदाnमकं िवि© । rेFpं च अिप इित अिपशÑदात् rेFम्
अिप मां िवि© इित उhम् इित गoयते ।
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In all kshetras such as Deva, manushya etc the kshetrajna who has his primary essential nature
as knowing, him also know as ME, that means know him as having ME as the Self. In rेFpं चािप,
by the word अिप, it is taught that even the kshetra is to be known as ME.
यथा rेFं rेFpिवशेषणतैकTवभावतया तदपृथि¼स©ेः तnसामानािधकर½येन एव िनद§¸यं, तथा rेFं rेFpं च
मिtशेषणतैकTवभावतया मदपृथि¼स©ेः मnसामानािधकर½येन एव िनद§¸यौ िवि© ।
Just as the kshetra which is of the nature of only being an attribute of Kshetrajna and which
cannot exist separately from Kshetrajna, is to be addressed in co-ordinate predication, in the
same way, know that due to the Kshetra and Kshetrajna both being of the nature of being only
an attribute to ME, being inseparable from ME, are to be addressed in सामानािधकर½य with ME.
पृिथ°ा}दसंघातiपTय rेFTय rेFpTय च भगवŒछरीरतैकTवभावTवiपतया भगवदाnमकnवं ¹ुतयो वदिzत – The
shrutis declare that Kshetra which is the collectivity of Prithivi and others and the Kshetrajna
both in their essential and attributive nature are only being the body to Bhagavan, they have
only Bhagavan as their Self.
'यः पृिथ°ां ितsन् पृिथ°ा अzतरो यं पृिथवी न वेद यTय पृिथवी शरीरं यः पृिथवीमzतरो यमयnयेष त
आnमाzतयाRoयमृतः' (बृ. उ. 3-7-3) इnयारÒय 'य आnमिन ितs®ाnमनोऽzतरो यमाnमा न वेद यTयाnमा शरीरं यः
आnमानमzतरो यमयित स त आnमाzतयाRoयमृतः' (बृ. उ. 3-7-22) इnया‰ाः – And those shruti vakyas are from
Bruhadaranyaka Upanishat, starting with ‘who being in Prithivi, is inside Prithivi, whom Prithivi
does not know, for whom Prithivi is sharira, who controls Prithivi from within, he is your Self,
Antrayami and is without defects and ending with ‘He who is in the Self, who is different from
the Self, whom the Atman does not know, for whom the Atman is sharira, who controls the
Atman from within, he is only your Atman, antaryami and he is defect-free.
इदम् एव अzतयाRिमतया सवRrF
े pानाम् आnमnवेन अवTथानं भगवत: तnसामानािधकर½येन °पदेशहेतःु – This aspect
of Bhagavan existing as Atman in all Kshetrajnas as Antaryami only is the reason for
addressing all of them in co-ordination with Bhagavan.
'अहमाnमा गुडाके श सवRभत
ू ाशयिTथतः ।' (10-20) 'न तदिTत िवना यnTयाzमया भूतं चराचरम् ।।' (10-39)
'िवÏÒयाहिमदं कृ nÕमेकांशन
े िTथतो जगत् ।।' (10-42) इित पुरTताद् उप…रÏात् च अिभधाय, मLये सामानािधकर½येन
°प}दशित, 'आ}दnयानामहं िव¤णुः' (10-21) इnया}दना – In this shastra also, it is said earlier and also
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later that ‘Hey Arjuna, I am the Self residing in the heart of all beings’ (10-20), ‘There is no being
moving or non-moving that exists without ME being in them’ (10-39), ‘Ruling over this entire
world consisting of the sentients and non-sentients having brought it under control, I am present
with a small part of MYSELF’ (10-42), and in the middle, it is said, ‘I am Vishnu among Adityas’
(10-21) – thus addressing through SamanadhikaraNya.
यद् इदं rेFrेFpयोः िववेकिवषयं तयोः मदाnमकnविवषयं च pानम् उhम्, तद् एव उपादेय ं pानम् इित मम मतम् –
This knowledge of difference in characteristics of Kshetra and Kshetrajna and the knowledge
that both Kshetra and Kshetrajna have ME as their Self – these two are only the knowledge to
be acquired in my opinion.

rेF and rेFp are different and distinct from each other. And both these are subservient to
Paramatman. The knowledge which removes delusion is this real knowledge of the nature of
these two as it is.
Here rेFp denotes Jivatman who is in bound state and is different from the body. From
Bhagavn’s point of view, rेFp is sharira to Bhagavan.
rेFpं - The singular indicates class of Jivas. So a Jivatman’s primary nature is that he is a
knower in all rेFs. That is told in bhashya as देवमनु¤या}द सवRrेFेषु वे}दतृnवैकाकारं.
मां िवि© – It does not mean that there is identity and that everything should be known as
Bhagavan but that everything is having Bhagavan as Atman. And अिप means know even the rेF
as भगवदाnमक.
पृिथ°ा}दसंघातiपTय rेFTय rेFpTय च भगवŒछरीरतैकTवभावTवiपतया भगवदाnमकnवं ¹ुतयो वदिzत – The
aspect of rेF being an attribute of rेFp is seen directly. But what is not seen is that aspect of
both these being िवशेषण or attribute of Bhagavan. We only perceive Kshetrajna as independent
just as Pot, Cloth and others. So the concomitant co-ordination cannot be in primary sense – if
such doubt arises, the answer is that the िवशे¤य is not ]nयr and so for those who have not
studied Vedanta, this aspect is not known.
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भगवŒछरीरतैकTवभावTवiपतया – The rेF which is present as body of Jivatman is related to him only
during bound state – ब©ावTथा. But the essential nature of both kshetra and kshetrjna is being
sharira to Paramatman in all states is told here. So it is mutual inter-relationship. Tirumazhisai
Alwar says ‘naan unnai anri ilen kandaay Naaranane nee ennai anri ilai’ – it sounds as though
there is mutual inter-dependence. But that is out of Bhagavat-Prema that Alwar says like that
and it is only mutual inter-relationship. Bhagavan exists even without us but we cannot exist
without HIM. We are dependent on HIM but HE is not dependent but is related to us all the time
in all states and we are always subservient only – by very nature – even in moksha it is like that.
Though Upanishat says स Tवराट् भवित – Tवराट् is with respect to Karma. He is not ruled by karma
any more in Moksha but is subservient to Bhagavan. It is भगवŒछेषतैकTवiपTवभाव. When chetana
is such, achetana need not be told at all, it is also like that only.
यद् इदं rेFrेFpयोः िववेकिवषयं तयोः मदाnमकnविवषयं च pानम् उhम्, तद् एव उपादेयं pानम् इित मम मतम् –
The ultimate knowledge which is to be acquired is the knowledge of difference in the Tवiप and
Tवभाव of kShetra and kShetrajna. But this does not mean everything else is not knowledge at
all. This is the most important as it is needed for a मुमुrु.
मम मतम् – Bhagavan who is सवRभूतसु×त् – dearest of all – it is HIS opinion. And because this
knowledge does utmost good to all beings.
Having told the proper meaning of this sloka inline with shruti and smruti pramanas and as per
context, Bhashyakarar examines the opinion of other commentators.
के िचद् आ»ः - 'rेFpं चािप मां िवि©' इित सामानािधकर½येन एकnवम् अवगoयते – Here some say thus, From
the sloka ‘Know even kshetrajna as ME only’ identify is only known through co-ordinate
predication.

के िचदा»: - Bhashyakarar refutes other views by summarizing the main points propounded by
them.
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तत² ई•रTय एव सतः अpानात् rेFpnवम् इव भवित इित अÒयुपगzत°म् – So it should be agreed that to
Ishvara only who is being present, Kshetrajnatva has happened because of ignorance or
nescience.

अpानात् rेFpnविमव - Because all have agreed that संसार is औपािधक. So even if rेFpnव is not there
it can happen due to दोष. One entity cannot have opposite form at the same time. But it can be
super-imposed just as perceiving a rope as serpant.
अÒयुपगzत°म् – It has to be accepted just like that because there is no other way is the bhaava.
ति®वृyयथRः च अयम् एकnवोपदेशः – And this teaching of identity – एकnवोपदेश is to eliminate that
ignorance.

ति®वृyयथRः च अयम् एकnवोपदेशः – Means to remove the delusion of rेFpnव. This ऐ¼योपदेश is for
acquiring आnमयाथाnoयpान is accepted by you also – Bhashyakarar asks them.
अनेन च आmतमभगवदुपदेशन
े ‘रÛुः एषा न सपRः’, इित आmोपदेशन
े सपRnवÌमिनवृिxवत् rेFpnवÌमो िनवतRते इित –
Just as when a trusted person teaches ‘this is a rope not a serpent’ the confusion of rope as
serpent is removed, That Ìम or delusion of thinking himself as rेFp will be removed through the
teaching of Bhagavan who is most trustworthy.

अनेन च आmतमभगवदुपदेशेन ‘रÛुः एषा न सपRः’, इित आmोपदेशेन सपRnवÌमिनवृिxवत् rेFpnवÌमो िनवतRते इित –
Vasudeva who is teaching is आmतम – dearest friend who is most trustworthy. So there is no
question of cheating etc. Because he is Bhagavan, there can be no Ìमा, ]माद, आसिh etc – no
delusion, no chances of accidental mistakes and so on. So by his teaching, the rेFpnव Ìमा
should get eliminated is the bhaava.
ते ]Ï°ाः - अयम् उपदेÏा भगवान् वासुदेवः परमे•रः }कम् आnमयाथाnoयसाrाnकारे ण िनवृxाpानः, उत न? इित –
Those who opine thus need to be questioned – whether this teacher who is Bhagavan
Vasudeva and Parameshvara, has his ignorance eliminated through direct perception of the
nature of the Self or not?

ते ]Ï°ा: - Now Bhashyakarar shows the defects in the above arguments.
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उपदेÏा – If Krishna is also ignorant then he should also be a student like Arjuna and not a
teacher.
भगवान् – Because HE knows reality only HE is teaching others in order to remove their
ignorance.
वासुदेव: - This word indicates अzतयाRिमnव etc. It is said in Vishnu Purana, सवRFासौ समTतं च वसnयFेित
वै यत: । तत: स वासुदेवेित िवtि¾: प…रपÝते ॥ By this भेद only is known. If Krishna calls HIMSELF
वसुदेवतनय one should understand that Paramatman only has manifested in this form.
परमे•र: - According to what was said earlier सवRलोक महे•रम्, िबभnयR°य ई•र:, Krishna who is
teaching here knows HE is ई•र and will teach the distinction between HIMSELF and all other
जीवs.
िनवृxाpानः चेत,् िन¬वRशष
े िचzमाFैकTवiपे आnमिन अतÞूपाLयासासoभावनया कौzतेया}दभेद-दशRन,ं तान् ]ित
उपदेशा}द°ापारः च न संभवित – If his ignorance is eliminated, then there will be no possibility of he
superimposing on the Self who is attributeless, of the nature of only pure consciousness what is
not the Self and so perceiving the duality in the form of Arjuna and others and involving in acts
such as teaching them etc cannot be possible.
अथ आnमसाrाnकाराभावाद् अिनवृxाpानः, न त¬हR अpnवाद् एव आnमpानोपदेश सoभव: - If due to absence of
आnमसाrाnकार his ignorance is still not repelled, then due to being ignorant itself he cannot teach
about the nature of the Self.
'उपदे¥यिzत ते pानं pािननTतyवद¬शRनः ।' (4-34) इित िह उhम् – Was it not told as ‘The knowledgeable
ones who have perceived the reality will impart you the knowledge’.
अत एवमा}दवादा अनाकिलत-¹ुितTमृतीितहासपुराणzयाय-TववािÍवरोधैः अpािनिभः जगzमोहनाय ]व¬तRताः इित
अनादरणीयाः – So this kind of arguments are not to be accepted as they are done with the
purpose of causing delusion in this world by the ignorant ones who have not thought through
and realized that it is opposed to what is taught in shruti, Smruti, Itihasa, Purana, Nyaya (logic)
and their own postulates.
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अत एवमा}दवादा अनाकिलत-¹ुितTमृतीितहासपुराणzयाय-TववािÍवरोधैः अpािनिभः जगzमोहनाय ]व¬तRताः इित
अनादरणीयाः – So the defects in the arguments of Shankaracharya’s paksha are present in
Bhaskaracharya’s paksha is indicated by एवमा}दवादा:.
अF इदं तyवम् – Now Bhashyakarar shows how different types of shruti vakyas such as those
declaring भेद, those declaring अभेद, those propounding शरीर-शरी…र भाव etc are all to be
understood so that there is no contradiction and also are supported by smruti vakyas. The
nature of the realities is established in this part starting with अF इदम् तyवम्. Now this is the truth.
This is not what Bhashyakarar is establishing newly but what is told in the shruti and smrutis.
अिचtTतुनः िचtTतुनः परTय _`णो भोÍयnवेन भोhृ nवेन च ईिशतृnवेन च Tवiपिववेकम् आ»ः का²न ¹ुतयः – The
discrimination in the essential nature of the non-sentient substance, sentient substance and
Supreme Brahman as the enjoyed, enjoyer and ruler is told by some shrutis.
'अTमाzमायी सृजते िव•मेतत् तßTमं²ाzयो मायया सि®‡©ः ।।' (•े. उ. 4-9) – The Mayi or आ²यRचिे Ïत who is
omniscient Supreme Brahman creates this world from this prakruti and the Individual Self who is
different from Brahman is bound by that Prakruti.
'मायां तु ]कृ ßतं िव‰ाzमाियनं तु महे•रम् ।' (•े. उ. 4-10) – Know this Maya as Prakruti and the one who
has this Maaya as sharira as Maheshvara.
'rरं ]धानममृताrरं हरः rराnमानावीशते देव एकः ।' (•े. उ. 1-10) 'अमृताrरं हरः' इित भोhा िनàदR¸यते, ]धानं
भोगयnवेन हरित इित हरः – rर which is subjected to modifications is Prakruti. He who steals it for his
own enjoyment is the one who is Amruta and known as Akshara. That Deva who is ONE rules
over the Prakruti denoted by the word rर and the Self who is called अrर. The enjoyer is
denoted as अमृताrरं हर:. He is called by the word हर: because he steals the Pradhana or matter
for his own enjoyments.
'स कारणं करणािधपािधपो न चाTय कि²Ûिनता न चािधपः ।।' (•े. उ. 6-9) – HE is the cause of this World.
He is the Lord of Jiva who is the lord of senses. There is no one who is HIS cause and there is
no Superior to HIM.
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']धानrेFpपितगुण
R श
े ः ।' (•े. उ. 6-16) – The master of Prakruti and Jivatma is the controller of
Trigunas. पित: in Vedas means शेिष or Master.
'पßतं िव•Tयाnमे•रँ शा•तँ िशवमŒयुतम् ।' (तै. ना. उ. 1) – He is the Master of the universe. The Self of
the entire world. Ruler of everything. HE is the eternal, auspicious Achyuta.
'pाpौ tावजावीशनीशौ ।' (•े. उ. 1-9) – One is Omniscient and the other is ignorant. Both these are
unborn. One is the Lord and the other is subservient.
'िनnयो िनnयानां चेतन²ेतनाना-मेको बâनां यो िवदधाित कामान् ।।' (•े. उ. 6-13) – That One eternal sentient
Self who bestows the wants of many eternal sentients.
'भोhा भोÍयं ]े…रतारं च मnवा' (•े. उ. 1-12) – Having known the Jivatman who is the enjoyer, the
Prakruti which is the object of enjoyment and Ishvara who is the impeller as different and
distinct mutually.
'पृथगाnमानं ]े…रतारं च मnवा जुÏTततTतेनामृतnवमेित' (•े. उ. 1-6) – Having known the Jivatman and the
Paramatman who is the impeller as different, and by that being subjected to Bhagavan’s grace,
he attains अमृतnव or state of liberation.
'तयोरzयः िप^पलं Tवाtyयनã®zयोऽिभचाकशीित ।' (मु. उ. 3-1-1) – One of them, the Jivatman,
experiences the fruit of karma as very enjoyable and the other Paramatman shines forth without
enjoying any fruit.
'अजामेकां लोिहतशु¼लकृ ¤णां बäवå ]जां जनयzतå सiपाम् । अजो æेको जुषमाणोऽनुशत
े े जहाnयेनां भुhभोगामजोऽzयः
।।' (•े. उ. 4-5) – That one अज or unborn (prakruti) which is made of red, white and black –
meaning the qualities of rajas, satva and tamas, and creates many beings having the same
form as itself, one अज or unborn enjoys lovingly and lies with it. But another अज or unborn,
having enjoyed it, renounces it.
'गौरना‰zतवती सा जिनFी भूतभािवनी ।' (मु. उ. 5) – That prakruti of the form of Kaamadhenu which
has no beginning or end nurtures beings having created them.
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'समाने वृr े पु‡षो िनमçोऽनीशया शोचित मुæमानः । जुÏं यदा प¸यnयzयमीशमTय मिहमानिमित वीतशोकः' (•े. उ. 47) इnया‰ाः – In the same tree of sharira, the Jivatma who is dependent is immersed and is
subjected to grief being deluded by Prakruti. When he perceives directly the Ishvara who is
distinct from himself and who is pleased with his karmas, and Ishvara’s greatness, he gets rid of
his grief.
All these shrutis declare unequivocally that Ishvara is different and distinct from the sentient
Jivatmans and the non-sentient prakruti.

अF इदं तyवम् – The reality is going to be established answering all objections that may arise.
There can be several objections that are addressed in this part of Bhashya. Even in SriBhashya,
Bhashyakarar starts with अFेदं तyवम् in the महािस©ाzत. They may object that the defect of the
nature of being against what shrutis say is equal to us. That is because shrutis say several
things which appear to be contradicting mutually.
If we say there is अnयzतभेद between Brahman and the World, then the shruti vakyas which
declare that Brahman only attained the state of effect and gets differentiated into name and form
would be contradicting. And it would be against the declaration of एकिवpानेन सवRिवpानम्. If
Brahman is very different and distinct from the world, then Brahman cannot be the material
cause of the world. How can the world start from prakruti, purusha and Ishvara who are very
different? Or are they the cause being unified or being different and distinct? If they are
separately causes, then Brahman cannot be the cause of creation.
If you agree that Brahman by nature is immutable, then the shruti vakyas declaring that
Brahman itself transforms into the effect would be contradicting. If Brahman undergoes change,
then िन¬वRकार¹ुितs cannot be explained.
If Brahman is always endowed with all auspicious qualities, then the िन¬वRकार¹ुितs and the shruti
vakyas which declare Brahman as mere consciousness such as िवpानघन एव etc would be
contradicting.
If भेद is accepted all the time, then अभेद ¹ुितs would go wrong.
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So one should accept that according to अपŒछेदzयाय, बाLय-बाधक relation exists among shruti
vakyas and so nirguna vakyas stultify saguna vakyas. It cannot be other way because only if
some gunas are accepted in the first place, they can be negated and so nirguna vakyas cannot
be the first they say.
All these objections are going to be answered here starting with अFेदं तnवम्.
अF means in this aspect of searching for the right interpretations for shruti and smrutis without
any contradiction.
इदम् means What is told now in line with ]माणs or valid means.
तyवम् – means that which is ]ामािणक.
अिचtTतुनः िचtTतुनः परTय _`णो भोÍयnवेन भोhृ nवेन च ईिशतृnवेन च Tवiपिववेकम् आ»ः का²न ¹ुतयः –
Tवiपिववेक is the difference in the nature of the three entities and िववेक denotes that it removes
the wrong understanding or Ìम.
'अTमाzमायी सृजते िव•मेतत् तßTमं²ाzयो मायया सि®‡©ः ।।' (•े. उ. 4-9) - Here अTमात् means the nonsentient inert prakruti undergoes modification in its essential nature itself. By the word अzय: it
can be known that जीव is the other one and not Brahman itself which is having जीवभाव due to
उपािध. The order is also important. It is not that one who is covered by माया is attributed अzयnव
but the अzय is covered by माया. सि®‡©: means one whose सवRpnव, िनरितशय आनzदnव are all not
expanded in full measure.
मायां तु ]कृ ितम् – The word माया which is used in a different sense by पूवRपिr is not as per shruti is
known from this where it is clearly stated that Prakruti is maya.
'pाpौ tावजावीशनीशौ – The number two is stated by shruti which tells }किˆÐpnव, िनयाoयnव of rेFp
and सवRpnव, िनयामकnव of ई•र and also states they are both अजs. For a rेFp there is extreme
ignorance during the states of सुषुिm, मरण, मूछ,§ and ]लय. During जाµदवTथा and TवèावTथा his
knowledge is limited to few aspects. But Ishvara’s pान is not like that is told here.
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तयोरzय: िप^पलं Tवाtिx – Here तयोरzय: means तयोरेक: - two of them have entered the same body
and one is enjoying the fruits of karma and the other does not. So they have very different
attributes is known from this.
'िनnयो िनnयानां चेतन²ेतनाना-मेको बâनां यो िवदधाित कामान् – Established आnमब»nव, िनnयnव etc and
ई•र’s िनयामकnव.
This shruti vakya establishes that the nityatva of Jivatmas who are different from Ishvara –
िनnयानां, िनnय: - both are eternal and have to be different. Jivatmas are different, eternal, many in
number ब»nव, Jiva and Ishvara are चेतनs - of the nature of consciousness and Ishvara is अिtतीय
told as एक: and Ishvara’s सकलफल]दnव – is िवदधाित कामान् all these are told here.
The Shruti - 'पृथगाnमानं ]े…रतारं च मnवा जुÏTततTतेनामृतnवमेित' – declares clearly that भेद is to be
known – आnमानं ]े…रतारं पृथक् मnवा – and having acquired भेदpान one should please Paramatman
to attain Moksha it says.
अजामेकां लोिहतशु¼लकृ ¤णां बäवå ]जां जनयzतå सiपाम् । अजो æेको जुषमाणोऽनुशेते जहाnयेनां भुhभोगामजोऽzयः
– This shows both Prakruti which is made of Trigunas and Purusha are nityas. And even
muktadashaa, there is ]कृ ितिव¶ेषमाF for the Atman as Prakruti is also अजा - nitya tatva.
अFािप - 'अहंकार इतीयं मे िभ®ा ]कृ ितरÏधा ।। अपरे यिमतTnवzयां ]कृ ßतं िवि© मे पराम् । जीवभूतां महाबाहो ययेदं
धायRते जगत् ।।' (7-4, 5) - (bhuumiraaponalo vaayu: kham mano buddhireva ca)
In this Gita Shastra also, all these are told thus – ‘My Prakruti is eight-fold bhumi, aapah,
analah, vaayu, kham, mano, buddhi and ahankara. Know this as my अपरा]कृ ित. Know my
prakruti of the form of Jiva which is different from this and also superior.

अFािप – Always Shruti paramanas are to be supported by उपबृoहणs. In order to detail the
meanings of the shruti pramanas the भेद among chit, achit and Ishvara as taught in this Gita
Shastra which is a उपबृ`ण is shown.
Krishna says मे ]कृ ित: which clearly indicates the भेद between Ishvara and Prakruti and and
Ishvara and Purusha. By इतTnवzयाम् – the भेद between ]कृ ित and पु‡ष is declared.
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'सवRभत
ू ािन कौzतेय ]कृ ßतं यािzत मािमकाम् । क•पrये पुनTतािन क•पादौ िवसृजाoयहम् ।। ]कृ ßतं TवामवÏÒय
िवसृजािम पुनः पुनः । भूतµामिममं कृ nÕमवशं ]कृ तेवश
R ात् ।।' (9-7,8) – ‘Hey Arjuna, all beings attain the
subtle state called as Tamas which is my sharira when the duration of a kalpa ends. And during
the beginning of the next kalpa I will create them again in varied forms’. ‘This entirety of beings
that are dependent and are under the control of Prakruti, I recreate again and again making the
inert Prakruti which is my sharira as अिधsान or the base.

This pramana indicates several aspects. They say that सृिÏ is of the form of अLयास and ]लय is of
the form of removal of अLयास. That is rejected by this as it states that both during सृिÏ and ]लय
all beings exist as Bhagavan’s शरीर. In Pralaya they are united with Bhagavan while during सृिÏ
they exist differentiated into name and form, that is the difference. Here also the word मािमकाम्
indicates भेद clearly.
'मयाLयrेण ]कृ ितः सूयते सचराचरम् । हेतन
ु ानेन कौzतेय जगि© प…रवतRते – By ME who is capable of
controlling, this Prakruti creates this world consisting of movables and immovables according to
my सkक•प or WILLING.

To refute the view that ]धान and पु‡ष seem to be in the state of movables and immovables चराचर out of Paramatma’s Ìमा – it is stated here clearly that Bhagavan creates the world being
the अिधsान as मया अLयrेण.
']कृ ßतं पु‡षं चैव िव¦Lयनादी उभाविप ।' – Know both these Prakruti and Purusha as eternal.

This sloka directly declares that both Prakruti and Purusha are अना}द. So पु‡ष is not appearing
out of अLयास but is eternal and Prakruti is also eternal.
'मम योिनमRह¦_` तिTमन् गभ± दधाoयहम् । संभवः सवRभत
ू ानां ततो भवित भारत ।।' – My अपरा]कृ ित is well
known as मह¦_`. In that I keep the womb of the form of the collectivity of sentients. From that
only creation of all beings happens.
कृ nÕजग‰ोिनभूतं महद् _` मदीयं ]कृ nयाëयं भूतसू¥मम् अिचtTतु यत् तिTमन् चेतनाëयं गभ± संयोजयािम, ततो
मnसंक•पकृ तात् िचदिचnसंसगाRद ् एव देवा}दTथावराzतानाम् अिचिzम¹ाणां सवRभत
ू ानां संभवो भवित इnयथRः | ¹ुतौ अिप
भूतसू¥मं _` इित िनàदRÏम् 'तTमाद् एत¦_` नामiपम®ं च जायते' (मु. उ. 1-1-9).
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कृ nÕजग‰ोिनभूतं महद् _` मदीयं ]कृ nयाëयं भूतसू¥मम् अिचtTतु यत् तिTमन् चेतनाëयं गभ± संयोजयािम, Bhashyakarar explains this sloka in detail. Mahatbrahma which is the cause of entire world, is
mine means is my sharira and is called as Prakruti and it is the inert entity made of subtle
elements. In that I associate the womb called as चेतन or sentient.
ततो मnसंक•पकृ तात् – from that, being an act of my Sankalpa, िचदिचnसंसगाRद ् एव – by the enjoining of
the sentient and the non-sentient, देवा}दTथावराzतानाम् अिचिzम¹ाणां सवRभत
ू ानां संभवो भवित इnयथRः –
creation of all beings starting with Deva and including the non-moving ones being mixed with
achit happens. ¹ुतौ अिप भूतसू¥मं _` इित िनàदRÏम् – Even in the shruti the subtle element is
addressed as brahma. 'तTमाद् एत¦_` नामiपम®ं च जायते' (मु. उ. 1-1-9) - तTमात् means from
Paramatman who has willed to create, एतत् _` – this Brahma or Prakruti which is known as
अ°ाकृ त or the undifferentiated, and through that all the objects of enjoyment and the enjoyer
having name and form are born.

मम योिन: - The अzयोzयभेद among the three realities ]कृ ित, पु‡ष and ई•र are clear here. The
prakruti gets modified in its essential nature itself. The association of prakruti and purusha which
is needed for creation is under the control of Paramatma’s willing. This way there is mutual
difference among Paramatman, Purusha and Prakruti. The word मम in ममयोिन: denotes
Brahman who is Paramatman. So the word _` in मह¦_` stands for Prakruti which is indicated
in Bhashya as मदीयं ]कृ nयाëयं.
So in this shastra also there are so many places where prakruti, purusha, creation are all told
this way we do not see pramanas which tell जीवाLयास, जगिzमìयाnव etc. is the bhaava.
एवं भोhृ भोÍयiपेण अविTथतयोः सवाRवTथाविTथतयोः िचदिचतोः परमपु‡षशरीरतया ति®याoयnवेन तदपृथि¼Tथßतं
परमपु‡षTय च आnमnवम् आ»ः का²न ¹ुतयः - 'यः पृिथ°ां ितsन् पृिथ°ा अzतरो यं पृिथवी न वेद, यTय पृिथवी शरीरं
यः पृिथवीमzतरो यमयित' (बृ. उ. 3-7-3) इnयारÒय, 'य आnमिन ितs®ाnमनोऽzतरो यमाnमा न वेद, यTयाnमा शरीरं य
आnमानमzतरो यमयित स त आnमाzतयाRoयमृतः' (बृ. उ. 3-7-22) इित । तथा 'य: पृिथवीमzतरे संचरन् यTय पृिथवी
शरीरम्, यं पृिथवी न वेद' इित आरÒय ' योऽrरमzतरे संचरन् यTयाrरं शरीरं यमrरं न वेद', ' यो मृnयुमzतरे संचरन्
यTय मृnयुः शरीरं यं मृnयुनR वेद एष सवRभत
ू ाzतराnमा अपहतपा^मा }द°ो देव एको नारायणः' (सु. 7) । अF मृnयुशÑदेन
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तमः शÑदवाŒयं सू¥मावTथम् अिचtTतु अिभधीयते । अTयाम् एव उपिनष}द 'अ°hमrरे लीयते अrरं तमिस लीयते (सु.
2) इित वचनात्; 'अzतः ]िवÏः शाTता जनानां सवाRnमा' (तै. आ. 3-11) इित च ।

एवं भोhृ भोÍयiपेण अविTथतयोः सवाRवTथाविTथतयोः िचदिचतोः परमपु‡षशरीरतया ति®याoयnवेन तदपृथि¼Tथßतं
परमपु‡षTय च आnमnवम् आ»ः का²न ¹ुतयः – In this way, the sentient and the non-sentient entities
existing in the form of enjoyer and the object of enjoyment, in all states as the sharira of
paramapurusha and controlled by HIM being inseparably associated with HIM and
Paramapurusha being their Atman is declared by some shrutis.

The भेद in essential nature among िचत्, अिचत् and ई•र is accepted by Vaisheshika mata also
propounded by कणाद ऋिष. What is special about your view if asked, the difference between
them and us is shown by quoting the घटक¹ुितs which establish the श…रराnमभाव among the three
as told by shruti directly and clearly and by this the aspect of सामानािधकर½य being in primary
sense is also established as both िचत् and अिचnवTतुs exist as अपृथि¼स©िवशेषणs to Paramatman.
सवाRवTथाविTथतयोः – The शरीराnमभाव exists even when everything is united with Paramatman in
एक«भाव – that is indicated by सवाRवTथाविTथतयो:. This शरीरशरी…रभाव cannot be perceived by ]nयr
or अनुमान and it can be known only through shrutis. So शरीरलrण is also to be understood
according to shruti only as आधार-आधेय, िनयामक-िनयाoय, शेिष-शेष सoबzध between शरी…र and शरीर.
'यः पृिथ°ां ितsन् पृिथ°ा अzतरो यं पृिथवी न वेद, यTय पृिथवी शरीरं यः पृिथवीमzतरो यमयित' (बृ. उ. 3-7-3)
इnयारÒय, 'य आnमिन ितs®ाnमनोऽzतरो यमाnमा न वेद, यTयाnमा शरीरं य आnमानमzतरो यमयित स त
आnमाzतयाRoयमृतः' (बृ. उ. 3-7-22) इित – Starting with ’He who dwelling in Prithivi, is inside Prithivi,
whom Prithivi does not know, for whom Prithivi is sharira, who controls Prithivi from within’ and
concluding as, ‘He who dwells in the Atman, is within the Atman, whon the Atman does not
know, for whom the Atman is sharira, who controls the Atman from within HE is Atman for you
also HE is antaryami and is without any blemish’.

The pramana of अzतयाRिम_ा`ण which declares clearly that prakruti existing in all states and
Purusha are all sharira to Paramatman. This is told by Yajnavalkya in answer to Uddalaka’s
question.
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तथा 'य: पृिथवीमzतरे संचरन् यTय पृिथवी शरीरम्, यं पृिथवी न वेद' इित आरÒय ' योऽrरमzतरे संचरन् यTयाrरं शरीरं
यमrरं न वेद', ' यो मृnयुमzतरे संचरन् यTय मृnयुः शरीरं यं मृnयुनR वेद एष सवRभत
ू ाzतराnमा अपहतपा^मा }द°ो देव
एको नारायणः' (सु. 7) – In the same way, starting as ‘Who dwells in Prithivi, for whom Prithivi is
sharira, whom Prithivi does not know’, ‘he who dwells in Akshara, for whom Akshara is sharira
and whom Akshara does not know’, and concludes as ‘HE who dwells in Mrutyu, for whom
Mrutyu is sharira, whom Mrutyu does not know HE is the innerself of all beings, of the nature of
rejecting everything defiling, is divya means अ]ाकृ त or non-material, and Deva who is the ONE
NARAYANA’.

अF मृnयुशÑदेन तमः शÑदवाŒयं सू¥मावTथम् अिचtTतु अिभधीयते – Here the word मृnयु denotes the nonsentient entity existing in subtle state.
अTयाम् एव उपिनष}द 'अ°hमrरे लीयते अrरं तमिस लीयते (सु. 2) इित वचनात् – Because in this
subalopanishat itself it is said ‘the unmanifest merges into Akshara and Akshara merges into
Tamas.
'अzतः ]िवÏः शाTता जनानां सवाRnमा' (तै. आ. 3-11) इित च – It is also said ‘Having entered into all beings,
he controls being the Self of all’.

This vakya from तैिxरीय clearly tells the आnमलrण – सव± िनयzतृतया आèोित इित आnमा. Here the
differentiation between Paramatman and other controllers is well stated. A King also controls but
cannot do अzत:]वेश told here. आकाश has अzत:]वेश but does not control like Paramatman who is
शाTता. So HE is शरी…र of all.
=========
एवं सवाRवTथाविTथत िचदिचtTतुशरीरतया तn]कारः परमपु‡ष एव कायाRवTथ-कारणावTथ-जगÞूपण
े अविTथत इित
इमं अथ± pापियतुं का²न ¹ुतयः कायाRवTथं कारणावTथं जगत् स एव इित आ»ः - 'सदेव सोoयेदमµ
आसीदेकमेवािtतीयम् ।' (छा. उ. 6-2-2) 'तदैrत ब» Tयां ]जायेयिे त तxेजोऽसृजत' (छा. उ. 6-2-3) इित आरÒय
'सzमूलाः सोoयेमाः सवाRः ]जाः सदायतनाः सn]ितsाः' (छा. उ. 6-8-6) 'ऐतदाnoयिमदं सव± तnसnयं स आnमा तyवमिस
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•ेतके तो' (छा. उ. 6-8-7) इित । तथा 'सोऽकामयत । ब» Tयां ]जायेयिे त । स तपोऽत^यत । स तपTतgवा । इदँ
सवRमसृजत' इnयारÒय 'सnयं चानृतं च सnयमभवत्' (तै. उ. 2-6-1) इित ।

एवं सवाRवTथाविTथत िचदिचtTतुशरीरतया तn]कारः परमपु‡ष एव कायाRवTथ-कारणावTथ-जगÞूपण
े अविTथत इित
इमं अथ± pापियतुं का²न ¹ुतयः कायाRवTथं कारणावTथं जगत् स एव इित आ»ः – In this way, having the sentient
and non-sentient entities existing all states as HIS sharira, the ParamaPurusha who has them
as HIS mode, is only present in the form of this World both in causal state and in the state of
effect. In order to teach this aspect some shrutis say that Paramatman only is the World in the
causal state and the state of effect.

Having established the fact that सामानािधकर½य between Paramatman and चेतनाचेतनवTतुs is in
मुëयाथR only through भेद ¹ुितs and घटक¹ुितs, what is meant by this is explained through more
shruti vakyas which declare उभयावTथपरमपु‡ष]कारÞवै¼य – that is the substance is same in both
states – causal state and state of effect. And that single substance is Paramapurusha having
chetanachetana as HIS prakara being HIS sharira. The shruti pramana for this is told here.
'सदेव सोoयेदमµ आसीदेकमेवािtतीयम् ।' (छा. उ. 6-2-2) 'तदैrत ब» Tयां ]जायेयिे त तxेजोऽसृजत' (छा. उ. 6-2-3)
इित आरÒय 'सzमूलाः सोoयेमाः सवाRः ]जाः सदायतनाः सn]ितsाः' (छा. उ. 6-8-6) 'ऐतदाnoयिमदं सव± तnसnयं स
आnमा तyवमिस •ेतके तो' (छा. उ. 6-8-7) इित – ’Hey Somya, All this existed as सत् only, as one सत्
only and without a second’. ‘That willed, I will become many, will be born and that created
Tejas’. Starting thus, ‘All these beings are having सत् as the origin, are residing in सत् and they
go and unite in HIM’, ‘All these have HIM as Self. That HE is the Self of all is True. He is the
Atman. Inner controller. O Shvetaketu, you are that’.
तथा 'सोऽकामयत । ब» Tयां ]जायेयिे त । स तपोऽत^यत । स तपTतgवा । इदँ सवRमसृजत' इnयारÒय 'सnयं चानृतं च
सnयमभवत्' (तै. उ. 2-6-1) इित – Also, starting with, ‘He willed May I become many, may I be born.
He did Tapas of the form of Sankalpa. Having willed thus, he created all these’, it is concluded
as ‘He became self of immutable chetana and the Self of ever-changing achetana and he
remained immutable’
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The first pramana is from Chandogya Upanishat which says ऐतदाnoयिमदं सवRम्.. – Here the words
इदं सवRम् include chetana and achetana and सामानािधकर½य is clearly stated. And the aspect of
paramatman doing अनु]वेश in चेतन is made clear in Taittiriya also as तदेव अनु]ािवशत् तदनु]िव¸य सï
nयïाभवत् िन‡hं चािन‡hं च…सnयं चानृतं च सnयमभवत् which is quoted here.
=========
अF अिप ¹ुnयzतरिस©ः िचदिचतोः परमपु‡षTय च Tवiपिववेकः Tमा…रतः । 'हzताहिममा-िTतðो देवता अनेन
जीवेनाnमनानु]िव¸य नामiपे °ाकरवाणी'ित (छा. उ. 6-3-2) 'तnसृ¤Yवा । तदेवानु]ािवशत् । तदनु]िव¸य । सï
nयïाभवत् । ... िवpानं चािवpानं च । सnयं चानृतं च सnयमभवत्' (तै. उ. 2-6-1) इित च । एवंभत
ू मेव नामiप°ाकरणं
'त©ेदं तæR°ाकृ तमासीत् त®ामiपाÒयां °ा}Æयत' (बृ. उ. 1-4-7) इnयF अिप उhम् ।

अF अिप ¹ुnयzतरिस©ः िचदिचतोः परमपु‡षTय च Tवiपिववेकः Tमा…रतः – Here also, means in this Shruti
itself the distinction in the nature of िचत्, अिचत् and परमपु‡ष which is established in other
prakaranas in other shrutis is seen.

In Chandogya and Taittiriya Upanishads where chetana, achetana and Ishvara are addressed in
सामानािधकर½य.
'हzताहिममा-िTतðो देवता अनेन जीवेनाnमनानु]िव¸य नामiपे °ाकरवाणी'ित (छा. उ. 6-3-2) – Good, I will do
anupravesha into the three Deities having Jiva as my body and differentiate into name and
form.

जीवेन आnमना means जीवेन मया. That is, having Jiva as my sharira. And ितðो देवता..अनु]िव¸य
indicates अिचदनु]वेश.
'तnसृ¤Yवा । तदेवानु]ािवशत् । तदनु]िव¸य । सï nयïाभवत् । ... िवpानं चािवpानं च । सnयं चानृतं च सnयमभवत्'
(तै. उ. 2-6-1) इित च – Having created it, HE did anupravesh into it. Having done anupravesh, he
became sat (chetanashariraka) and tyat (achetanashariraka), vijnana and avijnana, satya and
anruta, having become satya and anruta he ramained satya’
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Thus, नामiप°ाकरण or differentiation into name and form after Paramatman having Jiva as HIS
body does anupravesha, and because of that all names denoting Paramatman also, and due to
that the concomitant co-ordination is in primary sense itself is all established.
एवंभत
ू मेव नामiप°ाकरणं 'त©ेदं तæR°ाकृ तमासीत् त®ामiपाÒयां °ा}Æयत' (बृ. उ. 1-4-7) इnयF अिप उhम् –
This kind of naama-rupa-vyakarana only is said in the shruti vakya, ‘This was अ°ाकृ त or
undifferentiated before creation. That was differentiated into name and form’.

After establishing that differentiation into name and form happens after Paramatman having Jiva
as HIS body does anupravesha, in other shruti vakyas where िचदिचदनु]वेश is not mentioned
clearly also, नामiप°ाकरण has to be understood in this way only by applying the
सवRशाखा]nययzयाय. That is indicated in bhashya as एवं भूतमेव नामiप°ाकरणं.
अतः कायाRवTथः कारणावTथः च Tथूलसू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरः परमपु‡ष एव, इित कारणात् कायRTय अनzयnवेन
कारणिवpानेन कायRTय pाततया एकिवpानेन सवRिवpानं च समीिहतम् उपप®तरम् । 'हzताहिममािTतðो देवता अनेन
जीवेनाnमनानु]िव¸य नामiपे °ाकरवािण' (छा. उ. 6-3-2) इित, ितðो देवता इित सवRम् अिचद् वTतु िनàदR¸य तF
Tवाnमक-जीवानु]वेशन
े नामiप°ाकरणवचनात् सव§ वाचकाः शÑदाः अिचÛीविविशÏपरमाnमन एव वाचकाः, इित
कारणावTथ-परमाnमवािचना शÑदेन कायRवािचनः शÑदTय सामानािधकर½यं मुëयवृxम् ।

अतः कायाRवTथः कारणावTथः च Tथूलसू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरः परमपु‡ष एव, इित कारणात् कायRTय अनzयnवेन
कारणिवpानेन कायRTय pाततया एकिवpानेन सवRिवpानं च समीिहतम् उपप®तरम् – So, Paramapurusha only is
present in both causal and effect states being qualified by the orders of sentient and nonsentient entities in subtle and gross states respectively. Thus the effect is not different from the
cause. And so by knowing the cause, the effect can be known. By this, the shruti declaration
एकिवpानेन सवRिवpानम् becomes most reasonable.
This is one of the explanations for the term िविशÏाtैत – िविशÏं च िविशÏं च िविशÏे तयो: अtैतम्. Also
िविशÏयो: अtैतम्.
'हzताहिममािTतðो देवता अनेन जीवेनाnमनानु]िव¸य नामiपे °ाकरवािण' (छा. उ. 6-3-2) इित, ितðो देवता इित
सवRम् अिचद् वTतु िनàदR¸य तF Tवाnमक-जीवानु]वेशन
े नामiप°ाकरणवचनात् – In the shruti vakya, ‘Good, I
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will do anupravesha into the three Deities having Jiva as my body and differentiate into name
and form’, ितðो देवता denotes all the non-sentients and in that Paramatman does anupravesha
of Jiva who has HIM as Self (or Paramatman makes Jiva who is HIS sharira enter into it being
present as his Atman) and then differentiation into name and form is done by Paramatman only.
Because of that,
सव§ वाचकाः शÑदाः अिचÛीविविशÏपरमाnमन एव वाचकाः, - all words denote Paramatman only who is
qualified by the non-sentient and Jiva.

The Brahma sutra साrाद^यिवरोधं जैिमिन: says there is nothing wrong if all words denote Brahman
directly also.
इित कारणावTथ-परमाnमवािचना शÑदेन कायRवािचनः शÑदTय सामानािधकर½यं मुëयवृxम् – Thus the coordinate predication of the word denoting Paramatman in the state of effect with the word
denoting Paramatman in the causal state is in primary sense only.

Now the various objections raised earlier are all clarified one by one in order.
The first objection was if there is अnयzतभेद among the three, how can everything be known by
knowing one? – एकिवpानेन सवRिवpान – this is the question Uddalaka asks shvetaketu after he
comes back from studentship. उत तमादेशम]ा¥य: येन अ¹ुतं ¹ुतं भवित अमतं मतं भवित अिवpातं िवpातं
भवित?
Answer is thus: Knowing the cause, effect becomes known – means identifying the substance
denoted as the effect कायRÞ° with the knowledge of the cause कारणिवpान. For eg., if one has
seen Devadatta who was sitting, later when he sees Devadatta walking somewhere identifying
him as ‘I have seen him earlier’. So even if one does not know the state of effect (if we have not
seen Devadatta walking earlier it does not matter). That is told as अतः कायाRवTथः कारणावTथः च
Tथूलसू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरः परमपु‡ष एव.
It is not possible to explain this reasonably by opponents – They have to say ‘Knowing one
attributeless abstracted consciousness, everything is known’ – will not be possible as
‘everything’ does not exist at all. And it would lead to identity of सnय and िमìयाथR. If they say
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‘सवRTय िमìयाnवेन pात°म्’ – Knowing one, everything should be known as false – one needs to
bring in the word िमìयाnवेन which does not exist as shruti says सवRिवpानम् and so on. With all that
the सामानािधकर½य is अमुëय in other systems and so there are many inconsistencies and our view
is proper and according to shruti explains Swamy Deshika.

अतः Tथूलसू¥मिचदिचn]कारं _` एव काय± कारणं च इित _`ोपादानं जगत् ।
सू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरं _` एव कारणम् इित जगतो _`ोपादानnवे अिप संघातTय उपादानnवेन िचदिचतोः _`णः च
Tवभावासंकरः अिप उपप®तरः ।
So because Brahman qualified by sentient and non-sentients in subtle state is the cause and
Brahman qualified by sentient and non-sentients in the gross state is the effect, Brahman only is
the material cause for this world.
And even though Brahman is the material cause as Brahman having the subtle sentient and
non-sentients as HIS body is the cause of this world, the material is the collectivity of Brahman,
sentients and non-sentients and there being no mixup in their nature, becomes highly
reasonable.

The एकÞ°nव of कायR and कारण is in िविशÏवेष – as the qualified entity and so even though there is
extreme difference अnयzतभेद in the nature of Brahman and the world, Brahman can be the
material cause is told here.
अत: means because सामानािधकर½य is in primary sense. And there is no contradiction with
सnकायRवाद also which says effect is present in cause.
Will उपादानnव result in ऐ¼यापिx or identity and there will be mix up of nature of cause and effect
? No, for Brahman that does not happen as the change is of the संघात or collectivity. Just as
when a child grows to be a youth, the attributes of the body and the self do not get mixed up. As
the changes happen in body while Self remains unchanged always, in the same way, there is no
change in the nature of Brahman which is qualified by चेतनाचेतन as the changes are in the body.
=========
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यथा शु¼लकृ ¤णरhतzतुसघ
ं ातोपादानnवे अिप िचFपटTय तxxzतु]देश े एव शौ¼•या}द सoबzध: इित कायाRवTथायाम्
अिप न सवRF वणRसक
ं रः, तथा िचदिचदी•र-संघातोपादानnवे अिप जगतः कायाRवTथायाम् अिप भोhृ nव भोÍयnव
िनयzतृnवा‰संकरः ।
तzतूनां पृथि¼TथितयोÍयानाम् एव पु‡षेŒछया कदािचnसंहतानां कारणnवं कायRnवं च । इह तु िचदिचतोः सवाRवTथयोः
परमपु‡षशरीरnवेन तn]कारतया एव पदाथRnवात् तn]कारः परमपु‡ष एव कारणं काय± च; स एव सवRदा सवRशÑदवाŒय
इित िवशेषः । Tवभावभेदः तदसंकरः च तF च अF च तु•यः ।

That is explained with an example.
यथा शु¼लकृ ¤णरhतzतुसघ
ं ातोपादानnवे अिप िचFपटTय तxxzतु]देश े एव शौ¼•या}द सoबzध: इित कायाRवTथायाम्
अिप न सवRF वणRसक
ं रः, - Let us take an example of threads of different colours say white, black and
red being the material cause of the cloth made of them. Though three colours of threads are the
material used to make the cloth, the effect which is the shirt or whatever cloth has the three
coloured threads and the colours stay only in those places where the threads are present in the
resultant cloth. So there is no mixup of colours in the cloth everywhere in the state of effect also.
तथा िचदिचदी•र-संघातोपादानnवे अिप जगतः कायाRवTथायाम् अिप भोhृ nव भोÍयnव िनयzतृnवा‰संकरः – In the
same way, though the material cause for the world is the collectivity of chit-achit-Ishvara, even
in the state of effect, there is no mixup of the nature of enjoyership, being object of enjoyment
and being controller for the chetana, achetana and Ishvara.
तzतूनां पृथि¼TथितयोÍयानाम् एव पु‡षेŒछया कदािचnसंहतानां कारणnवं कायRnवं च – In this example, the
threads which can exist separately become the cause and effect at some time being brought
together by a person who desires to create a cloth out of them.
इह तु िचदिचतोः सवाRवTथयोः परमपु‡षशरीरnवेन तn]कारतया एव पदाथRnवात् तn]कारः परमपु‡ष एव कारणं काय± च;
स एव सवRदा सवRशÑदवाŒय इित िवशेषः – While in case of Brahman and the world, the sentient and
non-sentient entities getting their very existence in all states being the mode of Parama Purusha
by virtue of being HIS sharira, Parama Purusha having them as HIS mode is only the cause and
effect also. The specialty here is that Parama Purusha only is denoted by all words at all times –
be it while existing as cause or as effect.
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Tवभावभेदः तदसंकरः च तF च अF च तु•यः – The difference in the nature of the various entities that are
the material cause and the fact of they not getting mixed-up is same in both cases.

There can be a doubt – The cloth which is made out of white, black and red threads is never
addressed in co-ordination with the threads any time? We don’t say cloth is white thread itself or
red thread – so there is no सामानािधकर½य िनद§श there. Thread which is the cause is not called
shirt. So here also, the world made of prakruti, purusha and Ishvara should not be addressed in
co-ordination with Parama Purusha is the objection. We say that the example is to show that
though causes of different Tवभाव or nature are collectively used to create an effect, there is no
mixup of their nature in the effect. White thread is different from red thread but in the effect
which is a shirt, say, the white and red do not get mixed up everywhere. White colour stays
where white thread is and red colour where red thread is. So there is no mixup. The similarity in
the example is limited to this aspect.
Because in the case Paramatman and world, there is samanadhikaranya in prime sense itself
always. What is common in both is told as Tवभावभेद: असंकर².
=============
एवं च सित परTय _`णः कायाRन]
ु वेश े अिप Tवiपाzयथाभावाभावाद् अिवकृ तnवम् उपप®तरम् । TथूलावTथTय
नामiपिवभागिवभhTय िचदिचtTतुन आnमतया अवTथानात् कायRnवम् अिप उपप®म् । अवTथाzतरापिxः एव िह
कायRता ।
This being the state, even though Parabrahman is being present in the form of effect, because
of no change in the essential nature, its immutability is most reasonable.
It is also reasonable to say Brahman is the effect because of being present as the Self of the
sentient and non-sentient entities which are differentiated into name and form in gross state.
Because effect is nothing but being present in another state only.

एवं च सित – Means the qualified Brahman is the material cause and so there is never a mixup of
the attributes of one with another. So the िन¬वRकार¹ुित is about Tवiप. The essential nature of
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Brahman does not undergo any change any time. And उपादानnव, कायRnव¹ुितs are about
िविशÏिवषय and so there is no contradiction here.
In case of Tवiपप…रणामपr, the िन¬वRकार¹ुितs do not have any िवषय as they cannot address any
object due to Brahman himself undergoing change in essential nature. We do not attribute िवकार
to Brahman even in one part of Tवiप and so it is उपप®तर.
Then how can you explain कायRnव]कार of something which is अिवका…र? Bhashys is TथूलावTथTय
नामiपिवभागिवभhTय िचदिचtTतुन आnमतया अवTथानात् कायRnवम् अिप उपप®म्. The aspect of कायRnव for
Brahman is being the support, controller etc of the िचदिचtTतु in that state by being the Atman.
And the कायRnव is upto the अzतयाRिम due to the नामiप°ाकरण ¹ुितs. So it is in primary sense only.
Even then there can be an objection that if िवशेषण only is changing and िवशे¤य is unchanged,
then even कायRnव should be attributed to िवशेषण only. The answer is अवTथाzतरापिxः एव िह कायRता. If
the attributes attain a different state अवTथाzतरापिx, then the िवशे¤य also attains different state
being in the state of supporting and controlling them in the new state. So अवTथाzतरापिx is there
for िवशे¤य also and hence it is mukhya only.
===================
िनगुण
R वादाः च परTय _`णो हेयगुणसंबzधाभावाद् उपप‰zते । 'अपहतपा^मा िवजरो िवमृnयु¬वRशोको
िविजघnसोऽिपपासः' (छा. उ. 8-7-1) इित हेयगुणान् ]ितिषLय 'सnयकामः सnयसkक•पः' (छा. उ. 8-7-1) इित
क•याणगुणान् िवदधती इयं ¹ुितः एव अzयF सामाzयेन अवगतं गुणिनषेधं हेयगुणिवषयं °वTथापयित ।
The shruti vakyas which tell Brahman is attributeless or nirguna are reasonable as the essential
nature of Brahman is opposed to anything evil. Shruti says, ‘opposed to anything defiling,
ageless, is without death, sorrowless, hungerless, does not have thirst’ thus negating everything
evil to Brahman, and then shruti says, ‘He is of true desire, true will’, thus attributing all
auspicious qualities to Brahman. Thus the shruti establishes the गुणिनषेध which is known in a
general way as pertaining to evil attributes.

Now Bhashyakarar addresses the िनगुRणवादs. By उnसगR-अपवाद zयाय, the िनगुRणवादs are not
opposed to सगुण¹ुितs. सगुण¹ुित says Brahman is endowed with innumerable auspicious qualities.
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Another statement says Brahman is attributeless. That is established with respect to हेयगुणs.
Thus the objects of गुणिवधानशाò and गुणिनषेधशाò are entirely different is shown with a shruti
vakya which has both in the same vakya. So the िनगुRणवा¼यs are not taken in secondary sense
लाrिणकाथR but in primary sense only but they are talking about हेयगुणs.
Bhashya says ¹ुितरेव िवदधती meaning there is not need to use logic to establish this aspect.
================
'pानTवiपं _`' इित वादः च सवRpTय सवRशhे ः िनिखलहेय]nयनीकक•याणगुणाकरTय _`णः Tवiपं pानैकिनiपणीयं
Tव]काशतया pानTवiपं च इित अÒयुपगमाद् उपप®तरः ।
'यः सवRpः सवRिवत्' (मु. उ. 1-1-9) 'पराTय शिh¬वRिवधैव ¹ूयते Tवाभािवक« pानबल}Æया च ।' (•े. उ. 6-8)
'िवpातारमरे के न िवजानीयात्' (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इnया}दका pातृnवम् आवेदयिzत । 'सnयं pानमनzतम्' (तै. उ. 2-1-1)
इnया}दका², pानैकिनiपणीयतया Tव]काशतया च pानTवiपताम् ।

'pानTवiपं _`' इित वादः च सवRpTय सवRशhे ः िनिखलहेय]nयनीकक•याणगुणाकरTय _`णः Tवiपं pानैकिनiपणीयं
Tव]काशतया pानTवiपं च इित अÒयुपगमाद् उपप®तरः ।
This shruti vakya says Brahma is of the nature of consciousness. But it does not say Brahman
does not have any attributes. That is established now in this part of bhashya. This vakya is
talking about the Tवiप of Brahman which has all auspicious qualities.
Shruti vakyas which state that the essential nature of Brahman is pान is also tenable due to the
fact that Brahman which is omniscient (सवRp), omnipotent (सवRशिh) and rejects everything evil
and is a mine of auspicious qualities, its essential nature of Brahman (Tवiप) is of the nature of
consciousness being self-effulgent (Tव]काश) and is established only through the attributive
consciousness pानैकिनiपणीय.
'यः सवRpः सवRिवत्' (मु. उ. 1-1-9) 'पराTय शिh¬वRिवधैव ¹ूयते Tवाभािवक« pानबल}Æया च ।' (•े. उ. 6-8)
'िवpातारमरे के न िवजानीयात्' (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इnया}दका pातृnवम् आवेदयिzत ।
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‘He who is omniscient and also knows all modes of everything’, ‘It is known from Shruti that
Brahman’s पराशिh superior power is of various kinds. His pान}Æया and बल}Æया are natural to
HIM Tवाभािवक. And not given by someone. ‘Through what other means than Upasana can one
realize HIM who has सवRpnव and such attributes’ – all these shrutis tell about his knowership
pातृnव and so HE has attributive consciousness.
'सnयं pानमनzतम्' (तै. उ. 2-1-1) इnया}दका², pानैकिनiपणीयतया Tव]काशतया च pानTवiपताम् ।
And ‘HE is Truth, Consciousness’ say that HE is pानTवiप as HE is to be established only
through pान and also HE is Tव]काश – self-effulgent

Shrutis which say Brahman is pानTवiप do not mean Brahman is attributesless. So Bhashya is
सवRpTय, सवRशhे : which are known from other shruti vakyas and that there is no contradiction
between such shrutis.
================
एवं च सित परTय _`णः कायाRन]
ु वेश े अिप Tवiपाzयथाभावाभावाद् अिवकृ तnवम् उपप®तरम् । TथूलावTथTय
नामiपिवभागिवभhTय िचदिचtTतुन आnमतया अवTथानात् कायRnवम् अिप उपप®म् । अवTथाzतरापिxः एव िह
कायRता ।
Though Brahman is the Upaadaana kaarana or material cause, he remains immutableas the
change is in HIS body and not in HIS nature.
िनगुण
R वादाः च परTय _`णो हेयगुणसंबzधाभावाद् उपप‰zते । 'अपहतपा^मा िवजरो िवमृnयु¬वRशोको
िविजघnसोऽिपपासः' (छा. उ. 8-7-1) इित हेयगुणान् ]ितिषLय 'सnयकामः सnयसkक•पः' (छा. उ. 8-7-1) इित
क•याणगुणान् िवदधती इयं ¹ुितः एव अzयF सामाzयेन अवगतं गुणिनषेधं हेयगुणिवषयं °वTथापयित ।
The shruti vakyas telling Brahman does not have attributes are meaning Brahman does not
have HeyaGunas because the same shruti also declares clearly that Brahman is an abode to
auspicious qualities.
'यः सवRpः सवRिवत्' (मु. उ. 1-1-9) 'पराTय शिh¬वRिवधैव ¹ूयते Tवाभािवक« pानबल}Æया च ।' (•े. उ. 6-8)
'िवpातारमरे के न िवजानीयात्' (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इnया}दका pातृnवम् आवेदयिzत ।
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'सnयं pानमनzतम्' (तै. उ. 2-1-1) इnया}दका², pानैकिनiपणीयतया Tव]काशतया च pानTवiपताम् ।

Some shruti vakyas say Brahman is only Jnana and some talk about Brahman’s many
attributes. If we have to give importance to both, we have to understand the meaning conveyed
by Shruti vakyas properly. The vakyas telling Brahman is Jnana say so for a reason – that
Brahman is established through Jnana which is a TवiपिनiपकधमR for Brahman. Those telling
Brahman has several attributes highlight the fact that Brahman of the nature of Jnana is an
abode to innumerable auspicious qualities.
pानैकिनiपणीयम् – The words telling TवiपिनiपकधमRs establish the ध¬मR through those धमRs or
attributes. For Brahman, सnयnव, pानnव, आनzदnव, अनzतnव, अमलnव are the TवiपिनiपकधमRs. Without
these, Brahman’s svarupa cannot be known. So these svarupanirupaka dharmas establish the
dharmi which is Brahman.
Why is Brahman told as pानैकिनiपणीयम् is explained in the Brahma Sutra त¦गुणसारnवाxु तóपदेश:
]ाpवत् (_.सू. 2-3-29). There is a shruti vakya िवpानं यpं तनुते in Taittiriya. This is with respect to
Jivatman. Jivatman who is Jnanasvarupa is addressed as Vijnana itself in shruti. Because, it is
his prominent attribute. It is Jivatman’s सारभूतगुण. The sutra gives an example that it is just like in
case of Paramatman ]ाpवत्. ]ाp is Paramatman. Paramatman is told as आनzदो _`, िवpानघन एव
etc. आनzद is Brahman etc. Eg – laddu serving person. But in case of this example, when the
person is not carrying laddus, he cannot be addressed as ‘laddu’ itself. So how can we call
Jivatman as Vijnana? That question is answered as यावदाnमभािवnवाï न दोष: तôशRनात् (2-3-30).
The aspect of Jivatman being of the nature of consciousness as as long as he exists. The word
च in the brahma sutra indicates it is pानTवiप also. And he is eternal - Nitya. And it is existing as
long as he exists – अिवनाशी वा अरे अयमाnमा अनुिŒछिxधमाR. And his attributive consciousness is
also present all the time – there is no naasha. It may undergo some changes – contraction and
expansion but it is never lost. What was covered due to karma becomes present in its original
state during liberation. Same way, paramatman also has svarupa jnana and dharma jnana.
So there is nothing wrong in addressing Jivatman as Vijnana and also addressing Brahman as
Ananda, Jnana etc. And just like being address as knower, he can also be addressed as
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pानTवiप only as he is self-effulgent Tव]काश – told in bhashya as Tव]काशतया pानTवiपं च. So the
gist is that shruti vakyas telling Brahman is Jnana do not talk about Brahman’s attributes and so
it does not mean Brahman does not have attributes. The brahma sutra ‘aaha ca tanmaatram’
establishes this aspect. This is how Bhashyakarar examines all shruti vakyas in proper context
and explains wonderfully everything without any contradiction. It is very important to understand
this aspect.
Those who say Brahman is attributeless, do not accept HIS pातृnव and the वैशेिषकs do not accept
pानTवiप. They are परमाणुकारणवा}दs. Both these Pakshas are not inline with shrutis is the
bhaava.
============
Next Bhashyakarar picks up भेदिनषेधकवा¼यs and भेदिवधायकवा¼यs and shows that there is no
contradiction among them also.
'सौऽकामयत । ब» Tयां ]जायेय ।' (तै. उ. 2-6-1) 'तदैrत ब» Tयाम्' (छा. उ. 6-2-3) 'त®ामiपाÒयामेव °ा}Æयत ।'
(बृ. उ. 1-4-7) इित _` एव Tवसंक•पाद् िविचFिTथरFस-iपतया नाना]कारम् अविTथतम् इित
तn]nयनीका_`ाnमकवTतुनानाnवम् अतyवम् इित ]ितिषLयते । 'मृnयोः स मृnयुमाèोित य इह नानेव प¸यित ।' (बृ. उ. 44-19) 'नेह नानािTत õकं चन ।' (क. उ. 2-1-11) 'यF िह tैतिमव भवित ।...त}दतर इतरं प¸यित ।...यF nवTय
सवRमाnमैवाभूत् तत् के न कं प¸येत् (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इnया}दना ।
'सौऽकामयत । ब» Tयां ]जायेय ।' (तै. उ. 2-6-1) 'तदैrत ब» Tयाम्' (छा. उ. 6-2-3) 'त®ामiपाÒयामेव °ा}Æयत ।'
(बृ. उ. 1-4-7) इित _` एव Tवसंक•पाद् िविचFिTथरFस-iपतया नाना]कारम् अविTथतम् इित
तn]nयनीका_`ाnमकवTतुनानाnवम् अतyवम् इित ]ितिषLयते - ‘HE willed, may I become many, may I be
born’, ‘It willed, may I become many’, ‘It differentiated through name and form only’. All these
shrutis say that Brahman through its own willing became the multifarious forms of movables and
immovables and exists as all these modes and so that which is opposed to _`ाnमकनानाnव, which
is the multiplicity of अ_`ाnमक entities is rejected as it is not reality – it is अतyव by the following
shrutivakyas -
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'मृnयोः स मृnयुमाèोित य इह नानेव प¸यित ।' (बृ. उ. 4-4-19) 'नेह नानािTत õकं चन ।' (क. उ. 2-1-11)– ‘One who
sees multiplicity of अ_`ाnमक entities here keeps moving in the cycle of samsara - from birth to
birth’, ‘There is absolutely no multiplicity here’. The नानाnव is _`ाnमक, अ_`ाnमक नानाnव is not
there as there is only _`ाnमकनानाnव. Everything has Brahman as the Self.
'यF िह tैतिमव भवित ।...त}दतर इतरं प¸यित ।...यF nवTय सवRमाnमैवाभूत् तत् के न कं प¸येत् (बृ. उ. 2-4-14)
इnया}दना – ‘When there is duality as it were, one sees the other. But for this Jiva when verily
everything is Atman alone, then who will perceive which object by which? This is a bit difficult to
understand. We can understand more clearly by reading Sri Rangaramanujabhashya – tैतिमव is
explained as परमाnमन: पृथिगव or TवतzF इव. इव is used to point out that such a state is not true.
इतर: means परमाnमनो िभ®ाnमक: - पृथि¼स© इित. इतरम् means िभ®ाnमकं परमाnमन: पृथि¼स©ं िवषयम्.
The gist is : If it can happen so, in such a state one who is established separately from
paramatman would cognize objects established separately from Paramatman by instruments
established separately from paramatman. And the truth is everything is established in
Paramatman as HE is the self in all. So the agents, the instruments and the objects are all
established in HIM alone and there is no possibility of any action independent of Paramatman.
But for this JIva when verily everything is Atman alone, then who who will see which object by
which instrument?
So by this, तn]nयनीका_`ाnमकवTतुनानाnवम् अतyवम् इित ]ितिषLयते – this is what is rejected.

Since the भेद in _`गुण, िवभूित, iप is told in shruti and so it is not possible to negate it.
==========
न पुनः 'ब» Tयां ]जायेय' (तै. उ. 2-6) इnया}द¹ुितिस©ं Tवसंक•पकृ तं _`णो नानानामiपभा¼nवेन नाना]कारnवम्
अिप िनिषLयते । 'यF nवTय सवRमाnमैवाभूत'् (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इित िनषेधवा¼यारoभे च तnTथािपतं 'सव± तं
परादा‰ोऽzयFाnमनः सव± वेद' (बृ. उ. 4-5-7) 'तTय ह वा एतTय महतो भूतTय िनः•िसतमेत‰दृÍवेदः' (बृ. उ. 4-5-7)
इnया}दना ।
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न पुनः 'ब» Tयां ]जायेय' (तै. उ. 2-6) इnया}द¹ुितिस©ं Tवसंक•पकृ तं _`णो नानानामiपभा¼nवेन नाना]कारnवम्
अिप िनिषLयते – And not what is established by such shruti vakyas, that which is done through
Brahman’s own Willing, due to taking up different names and forms, the Parabrahman’s having
taken up this multiplicity in name and form, exists as having all this variety as HIS mode.
'यF nवTय सवRमाnमैवाभूत'् (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इित िनषेधवा¼यारoभे च तnTथािपतं 'सव± तं परादा‰ोऽzयFाnमनः सव± वेद'
(बृ. उ. 4-5-7) 'तTय ह वा एतTय महतो भूतTय िनः•िसतमेत‰दृÍवेदः' (बृ. उ. 2-4-10) इnया}दना – Even at the
beginning of the िनषेधवा¼य itself, it was established as ‘But for this JIva when verily everything
is Atman alone’ and supported by other vakyas, ‘Everything discards him who thinks everything
is established elsewhere than In the Paramatman’, ‘The Rgveda is the breath of this great
being, Paramatman’ िन•िसतम् – is told to mean that it is produced without any effort. In that part
of Bruhadaranyaka Upanishat what is established is that Paramatman is the cause of
everything other than HIMSELF in this Universe. He is both material and instrumental cause is
taught there.

'यF nवTय सवRमाnमैवाभूत'् (बृ. उ. 2-4-14) इित िनषेधवा¼यारoभे च तnTथािपतं – In the very beginning it is
told that everything is having Brahman as Self. If this is not accepted, there will be उपÆमिवरोध
and ]करणताnपयR will not be proper.
तnTथािपतं – What is established already in other places in shruti such as ब» Tयाम् etc. where there
is no contradiction of negation, is established here also in the beginning itself.
=============
Now finally Bhashyakarar concludes that in our Sidhanta, there is absolutely no contradiction of
any sort while in other पrs there is contradiction of all sorts such as what is told in shruti being
not accepted and what is not told being imagined and so on.
एवं िचदिचदी•राणां Tवiपभेदं Tवभावभेदं च वदzतीनां कायRकारणभावं कायRकारणयोः अनzयnवं वदzतीनां च सवाRसां
¹ुतीनाम् अिवरोधः, िचदिचतोः परमाnमनः च सवRदा शरीराnम-भावं शरीरभूतयोः कारणदशायां
नामiपिवभागानहRस¥ू मदशापßxं कायRदशायां च तदहRTथूल-दशापßxं वदzतीिभः ¹ुितिभः एव pायते, इित
_`ाpानवादTय औपािधक_`भेदवादTय अzयTय अिप अपzयायमूलTय सकल¹ुितिव‡©Tय न कथंिचद् अिप अवकाशो
दृ¸यते; इnयलम् अितिवTतरे ण ।
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एवं िचदिचदी•राणां Tवiपभेदं Tवभावभेदं च वदzतीनां कायRकारणभावं कायRकारणयोः अनzयnवं वदzतीनां च सवाRसां
¹ुतीनाम् अिवरोधः – If all these are established in this way only there will be no contradiction
among the variety of shruti vakyas propounding various realities such as the difference in the
essential nature of sentient, non-sentient and Ishvara, the difference in attributive nature of the
three realities, shruti vakyas telling the cause-effect relation between Ishvara and the Universe
consisting of sentients and non-sentients, that aspect of cause and effect not being different –
all meanings established by all these shruti vakyas are proper and there is no mutual
contradiction at all. सवR¹िु तसामÇTय is possible only if things are explained in the way it is done
here.
िचदिचतोः परमाnमनः च सवRदा शरीराnम-भावं शरीरभूतयोः कारणदशायां नामiपिवभागानहRस¥ू मदशापßxं
कायRदशायां च तदहRTथूल-दशापßxं वदzतीिभः ¹ुितिभः एव pायते, - And this aspect of there being no
contradiction among various shruti vakyas is known clearly from the shruti vakyas themselves
which declare the following :
िचदिचतोः परमाnमनः च सवRदा शरीराnम-भावं - The शरीराnमभाव of िचदिचत् and परमाnमा all the time in all
states,
िचदिचतोः शरीरभूतयोः कारणदशायां नामiपिवभागानहRस¥ू मदशापßxं - In the causal state the sentient and
non-sentient entities attain a subtle state where there is no differentiation into name and form,
िचदिचतोः कायRदशायां च तदहRTथूल-दशापßxं - and in the state of effect, the sentient and non-sentient
entities attain the gross state where they are differentiated into name and form.
इित _`ाpानवादTय औपािधक_`भेदवादTय अzयTय अिप अपzयायमूलTय सकल¹ुितिव‡©Tय न कथंिचद् अिप
अवकाशो दृ¸यते; इnयलम् अितिवTतरे ण – That being the reality, there is no place for
_`ाpानवादTय – Sri Shankaracharya’s Advaitavada where avidya is attributed to Brahman only.
So Brahman only thinks he is Jivatman due to ignorance called avidya. So everything is आिव‰क
– creation, pralaya and all these what we see are all mere °वहार and not परमाथR. The truth is
there is just Brahman which is mere consciousness, pure and without any attribute. HE has no
knowership or anything attribute. Satyam Jnanam Anantam means असnयात् °ावृxम्, जडात्
°ावृxम्, प…रिŒछ®ात् °ावृxम् – so one can only say Brahman is not this only but one cannot say
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Brahman is this because it there is no entity other then Brahman in reality and Brahman is
attributeless – has no knowership or any quality. Even अिव‰ा is not real. Bhashyakarar says this
vaada has no अवकाश as it is not ]ामािणक.
औपािधक_`भेदवादTय – This is Bhaskaracharya’s paksha. Bhaskara says there is Brahman and
अिव‰ा which is the उपािध are the truths. Brahman is attributeless, pure consciousness and the
avidya which Shankaracharya said as not true is real says Bhaskaracharya. So the differences
we see are appearances due to this real उपािध and Brahman only is affected by this उपािध. Then
if Brahman only has the real Upadhi, who will remove that we ask? When will there be
liberation? Brahman will be tainted with all defects etc. So there are many arguments that we
put forward against this paksha and it is also not according to shruti. It is called
औपािधकभेदाभेदवाद the भेद is औपािधक, अभेद is Tवाभािवक.
अzयTय अिप अपzयायमूलTय सकल¹ुितिव‡©Tय – The other paksha means Yadavaprakasha’s paksha.
He said chit, achit, ishvara are all parts of Brahman and they merge into him during mukti
because shruti says aikya on liberation and shruti also says bheda exists here and everything is
real. So Brahman only has become all these. In this paksha Brahman which is िनरवयिव
becomes िवका…र, all defects will come to Brahman. It is called Tवाभािवकभेदाभेदवाद the भेद is also
Tवाभािवक, अभेद is also Tवाभािवक.
In this is also included नैöयाियकपr who establish ई•र through inference. Because this world is
an effect, it has to have a creator and that creator should have enormous knowledge and power
if HE has to create this wonderful world. So HE is Ishvara. We say through अ®ुमान we can only
establish another चेतन with super powers but cannot establish Ishvara who is TवेतरसमTतिवलrण.
These pakshas are all examined in great detail in Brahmasutra bhashyas.
All these vaadas are अपzयायमूल - established through wrong logic and are सकल¹ुितिव‡©
opposed to all shrutis.

In Vedartha Sangraha, Bhashyakarar summarises these in one sloka:
परं _`ैवाpं Ìमप…रगतं संसरित तत् परोपाLयालीढं िववशमशुभTयाTपदिमित ।
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¹ुितzयायापेतं जगित िवततं मोहनिमदं तमो येनापाTतं स िह िवजयते यामुनमुिनः ।।

Sloka 13.3
तnrेFं यï यादृ¼च यिtका…र यत² यत् ।
स च यो यn]भाव² तnसमासेन मे शृणु ।। 3 ||

तत् rेFं That kshetra यï of what material it is made of यादृक् of what nature च् यिtका…र what kind of
modifications it undergoes यत² from which source was it created यत् what is its essential nature
तत् that and स च that Kshetrajna य: what is his essential nature यn]भाव: what are his powers च
तत् all that समासेन briefly मे शृणु hear from me.

तत् rेFं यत् च - य÷°म्, यादृक् च - येषाम् आ¹यभूतम्, यिtका…र - ये च अTय िवकाराः, यतः च - यतो हेतोः इदम्
उnप®ं, यTमै ]योजनाय उnप®म् इnयथRः । यत् - यnTवiपं च इदं, स च - स च rेFpो, यः – यnTवiप:, यn]भावः च - ये
च अTय ]भावाः, तत् सव± समासेन – संrप
े ण
े , मे - मxः शृणु ।
तत् rेFं यत् च – य÷°म् – That kshetra is made of what material, यादृक् च - येषाम् आ¹यभूतम् for what
kind of objects is it the support, यिtका…र - ये च अTय िवकाराः, - what modifications does it undergo,
यतः च - यतो हेतोः इदम् उnप®ं, यTमै ]योजनाय उnप®म् इnयथRः - means from which source or cause is it
created, that means for what purpose is it created।
यत् - यnTवiपं च इदं – what is its essential nature, स च - स च rेFpो, यः – यnTवiप: - and that
kshetrajna – what is his essential nature, यn]भावः च - ये च अTय ]भावाः – what are his powers, तत्
सव± समासेन – संrप
े ण
े , मे - मxः शृणु – hear from me all these details briefly.

While Arjuna is listening to Krishna’s teaching all the time, Krishna asks him to listen to him
specifically as this is something very important.
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य÷°म् – Considering what is taught next in 5th and 6th slokas starting with महाभूतािन and till
सkघात:, the meaning of यत् told at the beginning and end of the sloka and commented as य÷°म्.
यादृक् – The sharira is an abode to senses is told later here and considering that this is
commented as येषाम् आ¹यभूतम्.
यिtका…र – whatever modifications are the effects of this body are meant here.
यत: - This does not mean उपादान etc here. That was told earlier. So यतो हेतो: is bhashya. That
specific cause is told as चेतनाधृित: (it is the support for a bound self) in 6th sloka. So bhashya is
यTमै ]योजनाय.
यnTवiपम् – The svarupa is that it is a सkघात – union or collectivity.
स च यो यn]भाव² – Since Bhagavan said rेFpं चािप मां िवि© it may look as though स च is about
Paramatman. But in order to make it clear it is not, bhashya is स च rेFp:
य: यn]भाव: - These two words address the essential nature and modes of the self.

13.4
ऋिषिभबR»धा गीतं छzदोिभ¬वRिवधैः पृथक् ।
_`सूFपदै²व
ै हेतम
ु ि¾¬वRिनि²तैः ।। 4 ||

ऋिषिभ: By sages such as Parashara and others ब»धा गीतं this has been told in many ways
िविवधै: छzदोिभ: By the Vedas of the form of Rg, Yajus, Saama and Atharvana पृथक् गीतं it has
been told that the nature of body and self are different हेतुमि¾: being very reasonable with
proper logic िविनि²तै: and being deciding authorities _`सूFपदै²ैव by the words of Brahmasutras,
the real nature of Kshetra and Kshetrajna have been established.
त}ददं rेF rेFpयाथाnoयम् ऋिषिभ: - पराशरा}दिभ: ब»धा – ब» ]कारं गीतम् – ‘अहं nवं च तथा अzये च भूत‡
ै æाम
पा¬थRव । गुण]वाहपिततो भूतवगªऽिप याnययम् ॥ कमRव¸या गुणा æेते सnवा‰ा: पृिथवीपते । अिव‰ासिˆतं कमR
तïाशेषष
े ु जzतुषु ॥ आnमा शु©ोऽrर: शाzत: िनगुण
R : ]कृ ते: पर: । (िव.पु. 2-13-69 to 71) तथा ‘िप½ड: पृथÍयत: पुस
ं :
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िशर:पा½या}दलrण: । ततोऽहिमित कु Fैतां संpां राजन् करोoयहम् । (िव.पु. 2-13-89)| तथा ‘õकं nवमेतिnŒछर: õकं नु
उरTतव तथोदरम् । }कमु पादा}दकं nवं वै पृथ¼भूप °विTथत: । कोऽहिमnयेव िनपुण: भूnवा िचzतय पा¬थRव ।‘ (िव.पु. 213-102, 1-3) इ्ित । एवं िविवhयो: tयो: वासुदेवाnमकnवं चा»: - ‘इिzÞयािण मनो बुि©: सyवं तेजो बलं धृित: ।
वासुदेवाnमकाzया»: rेFं rेFpमेव च’ (व¤णुसहð) इित ।
त}ददं rेF rेFpयाथाnoयम् ऋिषिभ: - पराशरा}दिभ: ब»धा – ब» ]कारं गीतम् – This true nature of kshetra
and kshetrajna has been established in many ways by sages such as Parashara and others.
‘अहं nवं च तथा अzये च भूत‡
ै æाम पा¬थRव । गुण]वाहपिततो भूतवगªऽिप याnययम् ॥ - This is जडभरतs story. Hey
King RahogaNa, I, you and in the same way all others are being carried or supported by bodies
made of the five elements. This body made of five elements पˆभूताnमकदेह – is caught in गुण]वाह
– सnवा}दगुणप…रणाम]वाह - the flood of the nature of continuous change in the three qualities –
satva, rajas and tamas and it has its origin in the karmas of Jivatmas.
कमRव¸या गुणा æेते सnवा‰ा: पृिथवीपते – O king, these qualities such as satva and others are
controlled by the karmas of chetanas.
अिव‰ासिˆतं कमR तïाशेषष
े ु जzतुषु – And that karma has accumulated by the ignorance which has
happended due to कमRवासना – reminiscent impressions in all beings.
आnमा शु©ोऽrर: शाzत: िनगुण
R : ]कृ ते: पर: । (िव.पु. 2-13-69 to 71) – The Self is pure, imperishable,
peaceful, does not have the three qualities of satva, rajas and tamas, is superior to Matter.
तथा ‘िप½ड: पृथÍयत: पुस
ं : िशर:पा½या}दलrण: - ‘For what reason, the body having limbs such as head,
hand etc. is different from the Self.
ततोऽहिमित कु Fैतां संpां राजन् करोoयहम् । (िव.पु. 2-13-89)| - For that reason only, O king, which part
shall I call by the notation ‘I’?
तथा ‘õकं nवमेतिnŒछर: õकं नु उरTतव तथोदरम् – In the same prakarana, jadabharata asks the king, ‘are
you this head or are you the chest or are you your stomach itself?’
}कमु पादा}दकं nवं वै पृथ¼भूप °विTथत: - Or, which one are you among your leg and other? You are
being different from all your body parts or limbs.
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कोऽहिमnयेव िनपुण: भूnवा िचzतय पा¬थRव ।‘ (िव.पु. 2-13-102, 1-3) इ्ित – So, O king, being wise, think
intelligently or sensibly ‘who am I’.
एवं िविवhयो: tयो: वासुदेवाnमकnवं चा»: – Thus the kshetra and kshetrajna which are different in their
essential nature as well as their attributive nature, have वासुदेव as their Self, it is also said.
‘इिzÞयािण मनो बुि©: सyवं तेजो बलं धृित: । वासुदेवाnमकाzया»: rेFं rेFpमेव च’ (िव¤णुसहð) इित – The
senses, mind, attributive consciousness, satvaguna, tejas, power, courage all these have वासुदेव
as their Self. In the same way, the kshetra or body and the Self or kshetrajna also have वासुदेव
as their Self.

ऋिषिभ: - Bhagavan shows that whatever HE is teaching directly here is also told in इितहास,
पुराण, मीमांसा and also established in shrutis. Of them first ऋिषs are told as the उ^बृ`णs which
are an elaboration of Vedic doctrines, are to be studied in order to understand the meanings of
Vedas. The meanings of Vedas which may not be detailed are to be understood properly by
studying the उपबृ`णs. And the word ऋिष includes all sages. But there are many puranas not
accepted as being opposed to the teachings of Vedas and they are also told by Rushis. So in
order to eliminate them which are not inline, Bhashyakarar mentions पराशर and others. Because
whatever they have said are inline with Vedas.
ब»]कारम् – They have told briefly, in detail and so in many such ways. The gist is the same but
the explanations are done in different ways so as to clearly establish the truths. Or it could also
mean telling briefly and in detail etc.
õकं nवमेतिŒछर: - These questions are asked to make the listener to believe and understand the
teachings well. The King did not have देहाnमिववेकpान and in order to dispel his understanding
about who is being carried, who is carrying whom etc.
एवं िविवhयो: tयो: वासुदेवाnमकnवं चा»: - Swamy Deshika also discussed a bit here about
Paramatman being denoted as kShetrajna. In पैिkगरहTय_ा`ण, Jiva is told as सyव and
Paramatman as rेFp, and Manu also says - ‘योऽTयाnमन: कारियता तं rेFp ]चrते । य: करोित तु कमाRिण
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भूताnमोŒयते बुधै:’ (मनु. 12-12) – addressing Paramatman as Kshetrajna. It is also a name for
Bhagavan – अ°य: पु‡ष: साrी rेFpोऽrर एव च.
But here Kshetrajna is Jivatma and if a doubt arises how is that possible, that doubt is made
clear as एवं िविवhयो: tयो:. One who knows ‘This is my body’ – ममेदं शरीरम् is Kshetrajna as told
here and the usage of Kshetrajna is well known for Jivatman. One who knows the rेF as ममेदं
शरीरम् is एत‰ो वेिx तं ]ा»: rेFp इित तिtद: is told. The Jivatman knows only his sharira while for
Paramatman the entire chetanaachetana is sharira. He is inner self for everything and HE
knows all shariras as ‘this is meant for these karmas, and for experiencing these fruits’. So there
is no contradiction there. In this context, Kshetrajna is Jivatman. And rेFpं चािप मां िवि© means
here मदाnमकं िवि©.
==========
छzदोिभ: िविवधै: पृथक् – पृथिÍवधै: छzदोिभ² ऋÍयजुTसामाथवRिभ: देहाnमनो: Tवiपं पृथÍगीतम् – ‘तTमाtा
एतTमादाnमन आकाश: सoभूत: । आकाशाtायु: । वायरिç: । अçेराप: । अø: पृिथवी । पृिथ°ा ओषधय: ।
ओषधीÒयोऽ®म् । अ®ाnपु‡ष: । स वा एष पु‡षोऽ®रसमय: । (तै. आनzद. 1) इित शरीरTवiपमिभधाय तTमादzतरं
]ाणमयं तTमाïाzतरं मनोमयमिभधाय, ‘तTमाtा एतTमाzमनोमयात् । अzयोzतर आnमा िवpानमय:’ इित
rेFpTवiपमिभधाय ‘तTमाtा एतTमािtpानमयात् । अzयोzतर आnमाऽऽनzदमय:’ (तै.आनzद) इित
rेFpTया^यzतराnमतया आनzदमय: परमाnमा अिभिहत: । एवम् ऋ¼सामाथवRसु च तF तF rेFrेFpयो: पृथÍभाव:
तयो: _`ाnमकnवं च सुTपÏं गीतम् ।
छzदोिभ: िविवधै: पृथक् – पृथिÍवधै: छzदोिभ² ऋÍयजुTसामाथवRिभ: देहाnमनो: Tवiपं पृथÍगीतम् – By the
RgVeda, YajurVeda, SamaVeda and AtharvaVeda it has been sung that the essential nature of
the body and the Self are different.
‘तTमाtा एतTमादाnमन आकाश: सoभूत: । आकाशाtायु: । वायरिç: । अçेराप: । अø: पृिथवी । पृिथ°ा ओषधय: ।
ओषधीÒयोऽ®म् । अ®ाnपु‡ष: । स वा एष पु‡षोऽ®रसमय: । (तै. आनzद. 1) इित शरीरTवiपमिभधाय – ‘From that
this Paramatman the Akasha was created. From Akasha, Vayu got created. From Vayu Agni,
from Agni अप् or waters and from अप् Prithivi got created. From Prithivi, the plants. From Plants,
अ® got created. From अ® purusha was created (Purusha is body). This body is the modification
of अ®रस.’ Thus the essential nature of the body is told by Taittiriya shruti.
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तTमादzतरं ]ाणमयं तTमाïाzतरं मनोमयमिभधाय, - Then shruti tells Pranamaya which is different from
body and manomaya which is different from that also.
‘तTमाtा एतTमाzमनोमयात् । अzयोzतर आnमा िवpानमय:’ इित rेFpTवiपमिभधाय – then the nature of the
Individual Self rेFp is told as ‘from that Manomaya, one who is inside and different is
Vijnanamaya’, then
‘तTमाtा एतTमािtpानमयात् । अzयोzतर आnमाऽऽनzदमय:’ (तै.आनzद) इित rेFpTया^यzतराnमतया आनzदमय:
परमाnमा अिभिहत: - ‘from that Vijnanamaya, one who is different and inside is आनzदमय’ thus shruti
says आनzदमय who is the inner self of even the Vijnayamaya is Paramatman.
एवम् ऋ¼सामाथवRसु च तF तF rेFrेFpयो: पृथÍभाव: तयो: _`ाnमकnवं च सुTपÏं गीतम् – Thus in RgVeda,
Saama Veda and Atharva Veda also in several places the fact that the nature of rेF and rेFp is
very different is told and also that both of them have Brahman as their inner Self is also told
very very clearly.

छzदस् – Means Vedas.
ऋिषिभ:, छzदोिभ: पृथक् गीतम् – ऋिष is यथाथRÞÏा, यथाथRवhा. साrाnकृ त धमाRण: etc. The देहाnमTवiपs are
told to be very different in many many ways. The कौषीत}क upanishat says, त‰था रथTयारेषु
नेिमर¬पRता, नाभावरा अ¬पRता:, एवमेवैता भूतमाFा: ]pामाFाTव¬पRता:, ]pामाFा: ]ाणॆऽ¬पRता: (कौ. 3-9). एष म
आnमा अzत×Rदये..एतिमत: ]ेnय अिभसoभिवतािTम (छा. 3-14-4), }द°ो æमूतª पु‡ष: स बाæाÒयzतरो æज: ।
अ]ाणो æमना: शुÌो ærराnपरत: पर: (मु. 2-1-2), स कारणं करणािधपािधप: (•े. 6-9), भोhा भोÍयं ]े…रतारं च
मnवा जुÏTतत: तेनामृतnवमेित’ (•े. 1-9), and so on. Swamy Deshika picks one vakya fromm each
Veda – Kaushitaki belongs to RgVeda, Chandogya to Sama, Mundaka to Atharvaveda,
shvetashvataara – Krishna Yajurveda.

_`सूFपदै²व
ै – _`]ितपादनसूFाëयै: पदै: शारीरकसूF:ै हेतम
ु ि¾: - हेतय
ु h
ु ै :, िविनि²तै: - िनणRयाzतै:, ‘न िवयद¹ुत:े ’
(वे.सू. 2-3-1) इnयारÒय rेFकार िनणRय: उh: । ‘नाnमा ¹ुत:े िनnयnवाï ताÒय:’ (वे.शु. 2-3-18) इnयारÒय, ‘pोऽत एव’
(वे.सू. 2-3-19) इnया}दिभ: rेFpयाथाnoयिनणRय: उh: । ‘परात् तु तŒûते:’ (वे.सू. 2-3-40) इित भगवत् ]वnयRnवेन
भगवदाnमकnवमुhम् । एवं ब»धा गीतं rेFrेFpयाथाnoयं मया संrप
े ण
े सुTपÏमुŒयमानं शृणु इnयथR: ।
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_`सूFपदै²व
ै – _`]ितपादनसूFाëयै: पदै: शारीरकसूF:ै - Also by the words of Brahmasutras, means
meaningful set of words which are called as Sutras and which establish Brahman. They are also
called शारीरकसूFs.
हेतम
ु ि¾: - हेतय
ु h
ु ै :, िविनि²तै: - िनणRयाzतै:, - हेतम
ु ि¾: - Establishing with proper हेतु or reason, िविनि²तै:
means their purpose is to establish the truths in a decided way, by these sutras also it is
established that the rेF and rेFp are very different.
‘न िवयद¹ुत:े ’ (वे.सू. 2-3-1) इnयारÒय rेFकार िनणRय: उh: - Starting with the Brahma Sutra न िवयद¹ुत:े
the nature of rेF or body is decidedly established.
‘नाnमा ¹ुत:े िनnयnवाï ताÒय:’ (वे.शु. 2-3-18) इnयारÒय, ‘pोऽत एव’ (वे.सू. 2-3-19) इnया}दिभ:
rेFpयाथाnoयिनणRय: उh: - The real nature of the Self is established in a definite way by the sutras
starting with नाnमा ¹ुत:े िनnयnवाï ताÒय: and sutras such as pोऽत एव and others.
‘परात् तु तŒûते:’ (वे.सू. 2-3-40) इित भगवत् ]वnयRnवेन भगवदाnमकnवमुhम् – By the sutra परात् तु तत् ¹ुत:े , it
is established that everything is controlled by Paramatman and so everything is
Bhagavadatmaka is told.
एवं ब»धा गीतं rेFrेFpयाथाnoयं मया संrप
े ण
े सुTपÏमुŒयमानं शृणु इnयथR: - In this way, in many ways the
real nature of rेF, rेFp is told and that will be told by ME briefly and with great clarity, listen to
ME Bhagavan says.

_`सूFपदै: - Means _`]ितपादनसूFाëयै: पदै: - groups of words called sutra which establish
Brahman. That means शारीरकसूFै: - शारीर is paramatman. So they are called shaareeraka sutras.
हेतुमि¾: - हेतुयुhै: - Means हेत]
ु ितपादकै : they establish through proper reasoning. The sutras have
पr, साLय, हेतु, दृÏाzत etc. The हेतु is given in पˆमी िवभिh in sutras. For eg. कताR शाòाथRवyवात् –
paksha, sadhya, hetu etc.
िविनि²तै: - िनणRयाzतै: - Means िनणRयफलकै : - They have the purpose of establishing the final word or
decision on the truths as known from the shrutis.
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‘न िवयद¹ुते:’ (वे.सू. 2-3-1) इnयारÒय rेFकार िनणRय: उh: - The first sutra is purvapaksha sutra and
second is अिTत तु which says Akasha does get created. There are about 10 sutras till पृिथवी
which establish that all the elements are created. So by establishing that आकाश and other
elements are created, the real nature of the body which is their collectivity is told.
‘नाnमा ¹ुते: िनnयnवाï ताÒय:’ (वे.शु. 2-3-18) इnयारÒय, ‘pोऽत एव’ (वे.सू. 2-3-19) इnया}दिभ:
rेFpयाथाnoयिनणRय: उh: - There are many sutras in this part which establish that Jivatman is
eternal, he is अणुTवiप, that he has attributive consciousness which can spread everywhere
though he is अणु and stays in one place and that his धमRभूतpान is suppressed due to karma and
expands to its original state on liberation, that he has doership etc. The word आ}द indicates all
these. And this establishes the real nature of Jivatman.
‘परात् तु तŒûते:’ (वे.सू. 2-3-40) इित भगवत् ]वnयRnवेन भगवदाnमकnवमुhम् – That doership or कतृnR व is given
by Paramatman to him. This shows that because he is being made to function by Bhagavan, it
would mean he is भगवदाnमक. Here भगवत् ]वnयRnवेन means because chetanas are sharira to
Bhagavan.
एवं ब»धा गीतं rेFrेFpयाथाnoयं मया संrेपण
े सुTपÏमुŒयमानं शृणु इnयथR: - If we ask when shrutis
themselves have told all these, why should Arjuna listen to Bhagavan? Answer is, shrutis have
told in many ways in many places एवं ब»धा गीतं and for one who is a }किˆÐp it is not possible to
understand all these and since Bhagavan is सवRp he is able to clearly and without any doubt tell
very briefly the meanings is the bhaava. So Krishna says शृणु - listen to ME.
Thus Bhashyakarar in these slokas establishes the meanings of shrutis, smrutis and sutras
without any mutual contradiction. Sri Sudarshana suri says,
तTमै रामानुजायाRय नम: परम योिगने । य: ¹ुित-Tमृित-सूFाणाम् अzतÐवRरम् अशीशमत् ॥
Here Bhashyakarar shows how ऋिषिभ:, छzदोिभ:, _`सूFपदै:² – whatever is established is as per
what we say and there is absolutely no contradicton among them.
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Slokas 13.5, 13.6
महाभूताzयहkकारो बुि©र°hमेव च ।
इिzÞयािण दशैकं च पˆ चेिzÞयगोचराः ।। 5 ||
इŒछा tेषः सुखं दुःखं सkघात²ेतना धृितः ।
एतnrेFं समासेन सिवकारमुदा×तम् ।। 6 ||

महाभूतािन The five elements known as Pruthivi, ap, tejas, vaayu, akaasha अहkकार: the
substance which is a modification of mahat tatva बुि©: the mahat tattva itself अ°hमेव च and
prakruti tatva, these are the substances needed to start the body इिzÞयािण दश एकं च The ten
sense organs and mind इिzÞयगोचरा: and the objects of the senses which are shabda, sparsha,
roopa, rasa and gandha – the body is the resort for these. इŒछा Desiring favourable things tेष:
hating what is unfavourable सुखं दु:खं and happiness and sorrow are the modifications of the
body. सkघात: Their collectivity चेतनाधृित: is the resort to the sentient being bound by karma. एतत्
rेFं Thus the kshetra which is the support or resort to the chetana समासेन briefly सिवकारम् उदा×तम्
was told along with the effects which are its modifications.

‘महाभूतािन अहंकारो बुि©ः अ°hम् एव च इित rेFारoभकÞ°ािण । पृिथ°mेजोवाöवाकाशा: महाभूतािन; अहंकारो
भूता}दः, बुि©ः महान्, अ°hं ]कृ ितः । इिzÞयािण दश एकं च पˆ च इिzÞयगोचराः’ इित rेFाि¹तािन तyवािन ।
¹ोFnव¼चrु¬जRäवाüाणािन पˆ pानेिzÞयािण, वा¼पािणपादपायूपTथािन पˆ कम§िzÞयािण, तािन दश, एकम् इित मनः
। इिzÞयगोचराः च पˆ शÑदTपशRiपरसगzधाः ।
इŒछा tेषः सुखं दुःखम् इित rेFकायाRिण rेFिवकाराः उŒयzते । य‰िप इŒछाtेषसुखदुःखािन आnमधमRभत
ू ािन, तथािप
आnमनः rेFसंबzध]युhािन इित rेFकायRतया rेFिवकारा उŒयzते । तेषां पु‡षधमRnवम्, 'पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे
हेत‡
ु Œयते' (13-20) इित व¥यते । संघातः चेतनाधृितः - आधृितः आधारः, सुखदुःखे भुÇानTय भोगापवगý साधयतः च
चेतनTय आधारतया उnप®ो भूतसंघातः । ]कृ nया}द पृिथ°zत Þ°ारÑधम् इिzÞया¹यभूतम्, इŒछाtेष-सुखदुःखिवका…र
भूतसंघातiपं चेतनसुखदुःखोपभोगाधारnव ]योजनं rेFम् इित उhं भवित । एतत् rेFं समासेन संrप
े ण
े सिवकारं सकायRम् उदा×तम् ।
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‘महाभूतािन अहंकारो बुि©ः अ°hम् एव च इित rेFारoभकÞ°ािण | पृिथ°mेजोवाöवाकाशा: महाभूतािन; अहंकारो
भूता}दः, बुि©ः महान्, अ°hं ]कृ ितः – The substances needed for starting the body are avyakta or
mula prakruti, mahat told as buddhi, ahankaara is भूता}द means here तामसाहkकार. Ahankara is
three fold – saatvika, raajasa and taamasa. The taamasa ahankara is the cause of pancha
tanmatres and then pancha bhutas and that is told as ahankaara here. From pancha bhutas or
five elements deha is created. These are all substances – material which are modifications
starting with moola prakruti.
इिzÞयािण दश एकं च पˆ च इिzÞयगोचराः’ इित rेFाि¹तािन तyवािन – These are the tatvas which have the
body as their resort.
¹ोFnव¼चrु¬जRäवाüाणािन पˆ pानेिzÞयािण, वा¼पािणपादपायूपTथािन पˆ कम§िzÞयािण, तािन दश, एकम् इित मनः
। इिzÞयगोचराः च पˆ शÑदTपशRiपरसगzधाः – The eleven sense organs are – Five are sensorial
organs – Jnaanendriyas – ear, skin, eye, tongue and nose and five are motor organs or
karmendriyas are speech, hands, legs, organ of excretion and reproduction. And the eleventh is
the mind. The objects of senses are sound, touch, form, taste and smell.
इŒछा tेषः सुखं दुःखम् इित rेFकायाRिण rेFिवकाराः उŒयzते – Desire, hatred, pleasure and pain neing the
effects of the body are known as the modifications of the body.
य‰िप इŒछाtेषसुखदुःखािन आnमधमRभत
ू ािन, तथािप आnमनः rेFसंबzध]युhािन इित rेFकायRतया rेFिवकारा उŒयzते
– Even though desire, hatred, pleasure and pain are the attributes of the Self, they are caused
due to the association with the body. That way they being the effects of the body, are known as
modifications of the kshetra.
तेषां पु‡षधमRnवम्, 'पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेत‡
ु Œयते' (13-20) इित व¥यते – That they are the attributes of
Purusha will be told ater as ‘In the aspect of experiencing pleasure and pain Purusha is the
cause’ (13-20).
संघातः चेतनाधृितः - आधृितः आधारः, सुखदुःखे भुÇानTय भोगापवगý साधयतः च चेतनTय आधारतया उnप®ो
भूतसंघातः – Here चेतनाधृित: is one word. आधृित: means aadhaara or support. The Self who is
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experiencing pleasure and pain and also is trying to attain wordly pleasures and liberation, for
him the collectivity of the elements has been formed to be the substratum or support.
]कृ nया}द पृिथ°zत Þ°ारÑधम् इिzÞया¹यभूतम्, इŒछाtेष-सुखदुःखिवका…र भूतसंघातiपं चेतनसुखदुःखोपभोगाधारnव
]योजनं rेFम् इित उhं भवित – So the gist is that the kshetra is formed out of the substances
starting with Prakruti and getting modified into various states till Pruthivi, it is the resort to the
senses, it is endowed with the modifications of the nature of desire, hatred, pleasure and pain, it
is of the form of collectivity of the elements, it serves the purpose of being the substratum for
the experience of pleasure and pain. This is said to be Kshetra.
एतत् rेFं समासेन संrप
े ण
े सिवकारं - सकायRम् उदा×तम् – Thus has been delineated the nature of kshetra
in brief along with its modifications – means its effects.

महाभूतािन – The word भूत is aso used in many places to denote an embodied soul –such as
चराचरािणभूतािन etc. But here it is denoting the elements which is made clear in bhashya as
पृिथ°mेजो वाöवाकाशा: महाभूतािन.
अहkकार – This indicates all three types of ahankaras. But here it mainly denotes तामसाहkकार
because the five elements are created from that. सािnवकाहkकार is the cause of indriyas and
राजसाहkकार helps both.
बुि©: - The meaning according to context here is महत् तnव.
इिzÞयािण दशैकं च – This is explained as per what sage Parashara has told in Vishnu Purana as,
nव¼चrुनाRिसकािजäवा ¹ोFमF च पˆमम् । शÑदादीनामवाgयथ± बुि©युhािन च िtज ॥ पायूपTथौकरौ पादौ वाक् च
मैFेय पˆमी । िवसगRिश•पगnयुिh कमRतेषां च कìयते ॥ एकादशं मन²ाF’ (िव.पु. 1-2-48, 49). That fact that
indriyas are eleven is discussed in detail in brahma sutras and decided.
इŒछा tेष: - These are told as modifications of rेF – though they do not get modified as body
which is the collectivity of five elements but they are the modes of धमRभूतpान of the Self. So
bhashya is य‰िप इŒछाtेषसुखदुःखािन आnमधमRभूतािन, तथािप आnमनः rेFसंबzध]युhािन इित rेFकायRतया
rेFिवकारा उŒयzते - and that is to be taken as rेFिवकार°पदेश: औपचा…रक:.
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Swamy Deshika discusses another aspect here in great detail. He raises a doubt whether इŒछा,
tेष etc are modifications of attributive consciousness or mind. In Bruhadaranyaka it is said, ‘काम:
सkक•पो िविच}कnसा ¹©ा अ¹©ा धृितरधृित: þीधÿभÿ: इnयेतnसव± मन एव’ (बृ. 3-5-3) etc are मनोिवकारs and
Bhashyakarar says in Sribhashya they are not तnवाzतरs. So they are all various states of the
mind only is told. How can we say य‰िप इŒछाtेषसुखदुःखािन आnमधमRभूतािन? The answer is given
according to what is told here पु‡ष: सुखदु:खानां भोhृ nवे हेतु‡Œयते, Even काम, सkक•प, सुख etc are the
specific states of pान only is to be accepted because also of so many pramanas in shruti itself –
shruti says सोऽकामयत, अथ पु‡षो ह वै नारायणोऽकामयत, and in the place of अकामयत, in other shrutis
we see स ईrांचÆे , तदैrत etc where ईrित शÑद denotes pानिवशेष. And in place of स तपोऽत^यत, यTय
pानमयं तप: where तपस् is told as pान and for a Mukta also स य}द िपतृलोककामो भवित सkक•पादेवाTय
िपतर: समुिxsिzत – काम, सkक•प are told where a mukta does not have manas. So by all these
काम, सkक•प etc are to be accepted as आnमधमRs, तथािप आnमनः rेFसंबzध]युhािन इित rेFकायRतया
rेFिवकारा उŒयzते. Here it is justified like this.
चेतनाधृित: - This is a sngle word. The vigraha is चेतनTय आ¦धृित: and not चेतनाया: धृित:. It is आधृित:
and not धृित:. Here चेतनशÑद denotes the आnमन् and आधृित: is about आधार. Here the aspect of
body being the support is of the form of भोगायतनiप. That is told as सुखदुःखे भुÇानTय भोगापवगý
साधयतः च चेतनTय आधारतया उnप®ो भूतसंघातः.
एतत् rेFं समासेन संrेपेण सिवकारं - सकायRम् उदा×तम् - Mula sloka has सिवकारम् उदा×तम् – in order to
remove the doubt that इŒछाtेष etc are not modifications of prakruti but its effects, सिवकारम् is
commented as सकायRम.्

Sloka 13.7
अथ rेFकाय§षु आnमpानसाधनतया उपादेया गुणाः ]ोŒयzते –
Now the qualities that are to be internalized as the means to acquiring the knowledge. These
qualities are also among the effects resulting from the association with body.
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The means to be adopted for acquiring the knowledge of the Self are told here. Just as desire
and others are the effects of the kshetra, these means are also effects of the body. But these
are to be adopted or practiced.
अमािनnवमदिoभnवमßहंसा rािzतराजRवम् ।
आचायªपासनं शौचं Tथैयम
R ाnमिविनµहः ।। 7 ||

अमािनnवम् Not being too proud of one’s birth, education etc. अदिoभnवम् Not putting up false shows
as though one is very virtuous. अßहंसा Not harming others. rािzत: Being undisturbed even when
others torment. आजRवम् Being unified in all three – action, speech and mind. आचायªपासनं
Engaging in namaskaara, pariprashne, seve etc towards an acharya who imparts atmajnana.
शौचं being pure in mind TथैयRम् possessing unshakable faith in the teachings of adhyatma shastra
आnमिविनµह: controlling the mind from thinking about anything other than the contemplation of
the Self – all these are the means to know the essential nature of kshetrajna.
अमािनnवम् - उnकृ Ïजनेषु अवधीरणारिहतnवम् । अदिoभnवं धा¬मRकnवयशः ]योजनतया धमाRनs
ु ानं दoभः तÞिहतnवम् ।
अßहंसा वा!नः कायैः परपीडारिहतnवम् । rािzतः परै ः पी"मानTय अिप तान् ]ित अिवकृ तिचxnवम् । आजRवं परान्
]ित वा!नःकाय ]वृxीनाम् एकiपता । आचायªपासनम् आnमpान]दाियिन आचाय§ ]िणपात-प…र]ã-सेवा}दिनरतnवम्
। शौचम् आnमpानतnसाधनयोÍयता मनोवा#ायगता शाòिस©ा । Tथैयम
R ् अLयाnमशाòो}दते अथ§ िन²लnवम् ।
आnमिविनµहः - आnमTवiप°ित…रhिवषयेÒयो मनसो िनवतRनम् ।
अमािनnवम् - उnकृ Ïजनेषु अवधीरणारिहतnवम् - Not disrespecting people of eminence. अदिoभnवं
धा¬मRकnवयशः ]योजनतया धमाRनs
ु ानं दoभः तÞिहतnवम् – दoभ is practicing rituals for the sake of getting
fame as a very virtuous person. Not having that is अदिoभnव.
अßहंसा वा!नः कायैः परपीडारिहतnवम् – Not harming others through speech, thought or body.
rािzतः परै ः पी"मानTय अिप तान् ]ित अिवकृ तिचxnवम् – rािzत means even when getting tormented by
others, being unchanged in mental disposition towards them.
आजRवं परान् ]ित वा!नःकाय ]वृxीनाम् एकiपता – Being uniform in speech, mind and bodily actions
towards others.
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आचायªपासनम् आnमpान]दाियिन आचाय§ ]िणपात-प…र]ã-सेवा}दिनरतnवम् – with respect to an Acharya
being single-mindedly devoted through namaskara, making proper enquiries to seek
knowledge, performing service etc.
शौचम् आnमpानतnसाधनयोÍयता मनोवा#ायगता शाòिस©ा – Attaining the right maturity of mind, speech
and body for acquiring the knowledge of the Self and its means as established in the Shastra.
Tथैयम
R ् अLयाnमशाòो}दते अथ§ िन²लnवम् – Having unshakable belief in the teachings of adhyatma
shastra.
आnमिविनµहः - आnमTवiप°ित…रhिवषयेÒयो मनसो िनवतRनम् – Turning the mind away from everything
other than contemplation on the nature of the Self.

The body is useful also for उपायानुsान. If one has to get rid of karma, one needs the body to
perform the means to liberation. शरीरमा‰ं खलु धमRसाधनम् – Kalidasa says. How is it to be used is
told here. By inculcating atmagunas. This is very practical and possible and it is in one’s own
hands to internalize these qualities for upliftment. And this has to be done using the body only.
This part of the teaching is extremely important for all.
अमािनnवम् – मान is the गवR or being too proud of one’s birth or wealth or education etc. which
leads to disrespecting elders or eminent persons. One who has that is मानी. One who is different
from such a one is अमानी. So मान here is दुरिभमान.
अदिoभnवं धा¬मRकnवयशः ]योजनतया धमाRनs
ु ानं दoभः तÞिहतnवम् – Not having the intention that one
should follow what is ordained in the shastras but simply showing off as though following
shastras for the sake of getting fame.
अßहंसा वा!नः कायैः परपीडारिहतnवम् – ßहंसा is anything done with the sole purpose of causing injury
to others. Avoiding it in speech, thought or action is अßहंसा.
आजRवं परान् ]ित वा!नःकाय ]वृxीनाम् एकiपता – Being straightforward in speech, thought and action
as told मनTयेकं वचTयेकं कमR½येकं महाnमनाम् ।
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आचायªपासनम् आnमpान]दाियिन आचाय§ ]िणपात-प…र]ã-सेवा}दिनरतnवम् – What was told earlier as तिtि©
]िणपातेन प…र]ãेन सेवया (गी. 4-34) is told here as उपासनम्. Bhashyakarar says आnमpान]दाियिन –
one who teaches the knowledge of the Self – that is the greatest उपकार an Acharya and
remembering this upakara done by Acharya, one should naturallu do upaasana is the bhaava.
शौचम् आnमpानतnसाधनयोÍयता मनोवा#ायगता शाòिस©ा – राग, tेष, अनृतभाषण, िनिष© भrण all these are
अशुिचs – as told in shastra and make one ineligible or incapable of acquiring the knowledge of
the Self. These cannot be known from ]nयr etc and so it has to be known from Shastra which
makes it ]ामािणक. And one can know the specificities ony through shastra.
TथैयRम् अLयाnमशाòो}दते अथ§ िन²लnवम् - We hear so many views as the purport of the Vedas and
one can get very easily deluded by those बाæकु दृिÏs. That will not lead one to acquire the
knowledge of the real nature of the Self. Not having such wavering mind and not doubting the
teachings of अLयाnमशाòs thought by the Acharya is TथैयR. After listening to the teachings –
shravana, one should firm up the teachings in the mind through ‘manana’ etc. and should not
have any doubts in the teachings of Acharya. That is why आचायªपासन is so important. If that is
done well, shaucha, sthairya will all be possible.
आnमpानतnसाधन for शौच and अLयाnमशाò here is all told in accordance with the prakarana here.
The Gita shastra is about that only.
आnमिविनµहः - आnमTवiप°ित…रhिवषयेÒयो मनसो िनवतRनम् – The word आnम here means mind.
Controlling the mind from wondering away from the thought of the Self.

Sloka 13.8
इिzÞयाथ§षु वैराÍयमनहkकार एव च ।
जzममृnयुजरा°ािधदुःखदोषानुदशRनम् ।। 8 ||

इिzÞयाथ§षु In respect of the pleasures experienced through the senses वैराÍयम् absence of desire
अनहkकार: एव Not having the idea of Self in the body जzम मृnयु जरा °ािध दु:ख दोष अनुदशRनम् –
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contemplating constantly on the fact that while being associated with the body, there are many
defects filled with grief such as birth, death, old age, diseases etc.
इिzÞयाथ§षु वैराÍयम् - आnम°ित…रhे षु िवषयेषु सदोषतानुसध
ं ानेन उtेजनम् । अनहंकारः - अनाnमिन देहे
आnमािभमानरिहतnवम्, ]दशRनाथRम् इदम्; अनाnमीयेषु आnमीयािभमानरिहतnवं च अिप िवविrतम् ।
जzममृnयुजरा°ािधदुःखदोषानुदशRनम् - सशरीरnवे जzममृnयुजरा°ािध-दुःखTवiपTय दोषTय अवजRनीयnवानुसध
ं ानम् ।
इिzÞयाथ§षु वैराÍयम् - आnम°ित…रhे षु िवषयेषु सदोषतानुसध
ं ानेन उtेजनम् – Not desiring the experience of
the objects of the senses – means fearing everything other than the Self through continuous
thought that they are all associated with defects.
अनहंकारः - अनाnमिन देहे आnमािभमानरिहतnवम्, ]दशRनाथRम् इदम्; अनाnमीयेषु आnमीयािभमानरिहतnवं च अिप
िवविrतम् – anahankaara means not having the wrong idea of self in the body which is not the
self. This is just an उपलrण - indicative of all such misconceptions. Not having the idea of
possession towards those which do not belong to one.
जzममृnयुजरा°ािधदुःखदोषानुदशRनम् - सशरीरnवे जzममृnयुजरा°ािध-दुःखTवiपTय दोषTय अवजRनीयnवानुसध
ं ानम् –
Contemplating constantly on the fact that as long as one is associated with the body, the
defects which cause grief and are of the nature of birth, death, old age, disease etc cannot be
avoided.

If one desires to uplift the Self, then only one can be dispassionate about the pleasures of the
senses. Then one will give up desiring everything other than the Atman.
सदोषतानुसंधानेन उtेजनम् – If one thinks of the defects in them, one would fear them. The defects
are दु:खमूलnव, दु:खसाLयnव, दु:खिम¹nव, न•रnव, अ•पnव etc. So vairagya told here is not due to अशिh
or when not well etc. But by seeing the defects in them, one has to give up.
अनहkकार: - Since not having गवR or अहkकार was told previously, here it is taken as not having
देहाnमÌमे. And अहkकार leads to ममकार and so all that is included in this is told as ]दशRनाथRिमदम्.
दुःखदोषानुदशRनम् – Perceiving the defects which are due to association with the body. The aspect
of sharira being हेय is told in shruti as न ह वै सशरीरTय सत: ि]याि]ययोरपहितरिTत (छां. 8-12-9).
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जzममृnयुजरा°ािध-दुःखTवiपTय दोषTय – The samasa is जzममृnयुजरा°ािधिभजRzयं दु:खं
जzममृnयुजरा°ािधदु:खम् स एव दोष:. And these defects cannot be avoided. They all end in sorrow or
are the means leading to sorrow.
अनुदशRन - Is भूयोभूयोदशRन which is told as अनुसzधान. Constantly reminding oneself of the defects
associated with the body is needed.

Sloka 13.9
असिhरनिभ¤वkगः पुFदारगृहा}दषु ।
िनnयं च समिचxnविमÏािनÏोपपिxषु ।। 9 ||

असिh: Not being attached to anything other than the Self, पुFदारगृहा}दषु अनिभ¤वkग: Not having
too much attachment towards son, wife, house etc. िनnयं च Always इÏ अिनÏ उपपिxषु समिचxnवम्
not having joy or stress on attaining the desired objects or undesired ones.
असिhः – आnम°ित…रh प…रµहेषु सkगरिहतnवम् । अनिभ¤वkगः पुFदारगृहा}दषु – शाòीय कमªपकरणnवाितरे केण
¶ेषरिहतnवम्; िनnयं च समिचxnवम् इÏािनÏोपपितषु - संक•प]भवेषु इÏािनÏोपिनपातेषु हषªtेगरिहतnवम् ।
असिhः – आnम°ित…रh प…रµहेषु सkगरिहतnवम् – Not being attached to the worldly objects which are
different from the Atman.
अनिभ¤वkगः पुFदारगृहा}दषु – शाòीय कमªपकरणnवाितरेकेण ¶ेषरिहतnवम्; - Thinking that they are all
instruments for performance of shastriya karmas and so not being too much attached to them.
िनnयं च समिचxnवम् इÏािनÏोपपितषु - संक•प]भवेषु इÏािनÏोपिनपातेषु हषªtेगरिहतnवम् – Not experiencing
joy or grief on attaining desirable and undesirable things which come due to one’s own sankalpa
or as a result of one’s own willing.

असिh: - This is different from what was told earlier as इिzÞयाथ§षु वैराÍयम् (13-8) with respect to
सांTप¬शRक िवषयs – arising due to contact with objects of senses. In respect of those, one has no
control and so should not expect anything and should tolerate whatever comes. Here what is
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told is related to the mind. So explained as developing detachment with respect to those in
which one is interested. प…रµह is what is acquired or accepted. One should not develop
attachment towards them.
Then a doubt may arise – how can a गृहTथ perform आ¹मधमRs – that is told as अनिभ¤वkग: - What
is told to be rejected is not the very nature of what is useful but attachment towards them. It is
not Tवiपnयाग as they cannot be avoided but सkगरिहतnव that is told. Even for a सzयािस it is said –
न कु "ां नोदके सkग: न चेले नच िवÏरे । नाऽगारे नासने नाzये यTय वै मोrिवxु स:’.
So there is provision for accepting what is needed for धमाRनs
ु ान. शाòीय कमªपकरणnवाितरेकेण - This
is a very practical aspect that Bhashyakarar is telling. One should give up सkग or attachment
because that causes deeper attachment. सङात् सÇायते काम: कामा¦Æोधोिभजायते etc was told
earlier. When sanga is given up, its effects are also eliminated and then automatically अिभ¤वkग
will disappear – that is too much attachment.
Bruhadaranyaka upanishat says – आnमानं चेिtजानीयात् अयमTमीित पु‡ष: । }किमŒछन् कTयकामाय
शरीरमनुस%वरेत् ॥ - If one realizes the nature of the Self as different from senses, prana, mind etc
and that he is brahmatmaka, for whose sake does he desire anything at all, to satisfy whose
desire does he make the body suffer? So detachment from everything other the Atman is what
is taught here.

Sloka 13.10
मिय चानzययोगेन भिhर°िभचा…रणी ।
िविवhदेशसेिवnवमरितजRनसंस}द ।। 10 ||

मिय च In ME, who is the sole cause of all, अनzययोगेन not having any other benefit in mind
अ°िभचा…रणी भिh: intense love without the scent of other benefits or other deities िविवhदेश सेिवnवं
residing in places where there is no one जनसंस}द अरित: and not liking crowds.
मिय - सव§•रे च ऐकाznययोगेन िTथरा भिhः | जनव¬जRतदेशवािसnवं | जनसंस}द च अ]ीितः ।
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मिय means in ME who is सव§•र, having steady devotion with the yoga of the nature of
attachment towards only sarveshvara. Unwavering devotion; residing in places where there are
no people, not having liking to crowds of people.

मिय – Bhashyakarar says सव§•रे to indicate the reason why such unwavering devotion should be
only towards Bhagavan and not towards anyone else. अनzययोगेन means not being associated
with देवताzतरs. One should reject taking refuge in devatantaras completely. Only then TथैयR would
be possible.
िविवhदेशसेिवnवम् – This is needed to get rid of all obstacles to achieving समािध. In Mahabharata it
is said – अहे…रव गणा¾ीत: (भा.मो.241-3). It is said in Mokshadharma – नैतादृशं _ा`णTय अिTत िवxं यथा
एकता समता सnयता च.
अरित: जनसंस}द – Here what is meant by जन here is सnवोxरेतर: because it is said that one should
desire to be in the company of devotees. Bhaagavata sanga is very essential and that is not
what is told here.
Sloka 13.11
अLयाnमpानिनnयnवं तyवpानाथRिचzतनम् ।
एतÐpानिमित ]ोhमpानं यदतोऽzयथा ।। 11 ||

अLयाnमpानिनnयnवं Remembering the real nature of the Self everyday तnवpानाथRिचzतनम् thinking
about what is useful to know the real nature of the Self एतत् this, means what was told so far
starting with amaanitvam pानम् इित ]ोhम् is told to be the knowledge which is the means to
moksha अत: So यत् whatever अzयथा is different from this अpानम् is as good as ignorance.
आnमिन pानम् – अLयाnमpानं, ति®snवम्; तyवpानाथRिचzतनं - तyवpान]योजनं यत् िचzतनं ति®रतnवम् इnयथRः ।
pायते अनेन आnमा इित pानम्, आnमpानसाधनम् । rेFसंबिzधनः पु‡षTय अमािनnवा}दकम् उhं गुणबृzदम् एव
आnमpानोपयोिग । एतóित…रhं सव± rेFकायRम् आnमpानिवरोिध इित अpानम् ।
आnमिन pानम् – अLयाnमpानं, ति®snवम्; - The knowledge pertaining to the real nature of the Self is
known as adhyaatma jnnana. Being steadfast in it is िनnयnवम्.
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तyवpानाथRिचzतनं - तyवpान]योजनं यत् िचzतनं ति®रतnवम् इnयथRः – Reflection for the purpose of
acquiring the knowledge of the nature of Self - Being steadfast in thoughts which have one
purpose which is to acquire the knowledge of the nature of the Self.
pायते अनेन आnमा इित pानम्, आnमpानसाधनम् – This is known as Jnana means the Self is known by
means of this, so it is the means to the knowledge of the Self.
rेFसंबिzधनः पु‡षTय अमािनnवा}दकम् उhं गुणबृzदम् एव आnमpानोपयोिग – And that is the host of qualities
told starting with अमािनnव for a person who is associated with body. Those qualities only are
useful to know or realise the nature of the Self.
एतóित…रhं सव± rेFकायRम् आnमpानिवरोिध इित अpानम् – यत् अzयथा तत् अpानम् - All things other than this
is known as ignorance – means everything which is different from this, which are the effects of
the body are opposed to the realization of the knowledge of the Self and hence is considered
ignorance.

अLयाnमpानिनnयnवम् – The word िनnय here means incessant reflection – अिविŒछ®िचzतने. That is at
specified times daily, one should reflect upon the nature of the Self.
तnवpानाथRिचzतनम् – Not thinking about what is the meaning of Tatvajnaana but thinking about
what is that reality. The real nature of the Self should be the object of thought or purpose of
reflection.
अमािनnव and others are told pान itself. That means they are pानसाधनs, the means to the आnमpान,
the knowledge of the Self. And they are not mere means for general knowledge but the
knowledge which would lead to realization of Self.

अथ 'एतद् यो वेिx' (13-1) इित वे}दतृnवलrणेन उhTय rेFpTय Tवiपं िवशोLयते –
Now the nature of rेFp who was told as a ‘knower’ as ‘एत‰ोवेिx तं ]ा»: rेFp इित’ is going to be
addressed.
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It was told स च यो यn]भाव² addressing the pाता or knower. The same kshetrajna is meant here.
It was told earlier that the Self who is वे‰ or one who is known, has knowership pातृnव or वे}दतृnव.
So the word pेयम् is about Kshetrajna (Individual Self) and not Paramatman in the sloka which
follows. This entire chapter is about rेF and rेFp. That is told also at the end of this chapter as,
rेF-rेFpयोरेवमzतरम् (13-34) clearly. In the middle of this chapter it is said, ]कृ ßतं पु‡षं चैव िव¦Lयनादी
उभाविप. So this अवता…रका indicates that the nature of the Individual Self is going to be searched
by mentioning rेFp as pेयम्.
Sloka 13.12
pेय ं यxn]व¥यािम यÐpाnवामृतमãुते ।
अना}दमnपरं _` न सx®ासदुŒयते ।। 12 ||

pेयं The nature of the Self which is to be known through qualities such as Amaanitva and others,
यत् तत् ]व¥यािम that nature I will talk about now or will teach now. यत् pाnवा By knowing which
nature अमृतम् अãुते I will teach you that knowledge about the nature of the Self or pेय, knowing
which the Self gets liberated getting rid of old age, death and others. And that is, अना}द
beginningless मnपरं has me as the Master _` is similar to Brahman in the state of liberation
when the attributive consciousness is all pervading, तत् सत् न उŒयते असत् न उŒयते – that is not said
to be sat or asat.
अमािनnवा}दिभः साधनैः pेय ं ]ा^यं यत् ]nयगाnमTवiपं तत् ]व¥यािम । यद् pाnवा जzमजरामरणा}द ]ाकृ तधमRरिहतम्
अमृतम् आnमानं ]ाèोित । अना}द - आ}दयRTय न िव‰ते, तत् अना}द । अTय िह ]nयगाnमन उnपिxः न िव‰ते । तत एव
अzतो न िव‰ते । ¹ुित² - 'न जायते ि&यते वा िवपि²त्' (क. उ. 1-2-18) इित । मnपरम् - अहं परो यTय तत् मnपरम् ।
'इतTnवzयां ]कृ ßतं िवि© मे परां । जीवभूताम्' (7-5) इित िह उhम् ।
अमािनnवा}दिभः साधनैः pेय ं ]ा^यं यत् ]nयगाnमTवiपं तत् ]व¥यािम – The nature of the Pratyagatman or
Individual Self who is pेय means ]ा^य - to be attained through the means of अमािनnव, अदिoभnव
and others told earlier, - that I will teach you clearly so as not to have any doubts.
यद् pाnवा जzमजरामरणा}द ]ाकृ तधमRरिहतम् अमृतम् आnमानं ]ाèोित – And why should one know that?
Knowing which, one attains the Atma svarupa which is without the ]ाकृ त धमRs or attributes
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associated with prakruti such as birth, old age, death etc. – that means which is not under the
control of सृिÏ and ]लय.
अना}द - आ}दयRTय न िव‰ते, तत् अना}द । अTय िह ]nयगाnमन उnपिxः न िव‰ते । तत एव अzतो न िव‰ते । ¹ुित² 'न जायते ि&यते वा िवपि²त्' (क. उ. 1-2-18) इित – That is अना}द means does not have a beginning.
This Individual Self is not born or is not created. And for the same reason he does not have an
end too. That is told in shruti as ‘This Jivatman who has qualities such as omniscience and
others is neither born nor dies.
मnपरम् - अहं परो यTय तत् मnपरम् । 'इतTnवzयां ]कृ ßतं िवि© मे परां । जीवभूताम्' (7-5) इित िह उhम् – He is
मnपरम् means अहं परो यTय तत् मnपरम् – for whom I am the master, he is called Matpara:. It is said
‘know this परा]कृ ित which is of the form of Jivas and different from this (aparaa prakruti).
भगवŒछरीरतया भगवŒछेषतैकरसं िह आnमTवiपम्; तथा च ¹ुितः - 'य आnमिन ितs®ाnमनोऽzतरो यमाnमा न वेद
यTयाnमा शरीरं य आnमानमzतरो यमयित' (बृ. उ. 3-7-22) इित । यथा 'स कारणं करणािधपािधपो न चाTय
कि²Ûिनता न चािधपः ।' (•े. उ. 6-9) ']धानrेFpपितगुण
R श
े ः' (•े. उ. 6-16) इnया}दका ।
The आnमTवiप the essential nature of the Individual Self being the body of Paramatman, finds
joy only in being subservient to Bhagavan. That is told in shrutis thus – one who dwells in the
atman, who is different from the Atman, whom the Atman does not know, for whom the Atman is
body, who controls the Individual Self from inside, HE is your Self too and is blemishless. And
also, ‘HE is the sole cause of all, HE is the master of the Individual Self who is above the
senses. And HE does not have a cause and there is no one superior to HIM. Also, ‘HE is the
master of pradhaana or matter and kshetrajna or the individual self and is the ruler of satva and
other attributes’.
_` - बृहyवगुणयोिग, शरीरादेः अथाRzतरभूतम्, Tवतः शरीरा}दिभः प…रŒछेदरिहतं rेFpतyवम् इnयथRः। 'स चानznयाय
क•पते' (•े. उ. 5-9) इित िह ¹ूयते । शरीरप…रिŒछ®nवं च अTय कमRकृतं | कमRबzधात् मुhTय आनznयम् । आnमिन अिप
_`शÑदः ]युÐयते । ‘स गुणान् समतीnयैतान् _`भूयाय क•पते ।' (14-26) '_`णो िह ]ितsाहममृतTया°यTय च ।।'
(14-27) '_`भूतः ]स®ाnमा न शोचित न काkrित । समः सव§षु भूतष
े ु म¾ßhं लभते पराम्।।' (18-54) इित ।
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_` - बृहyवगुणयोिग, शरीरादेः अथाRzतरभूतम्, Tवतः शरीरा}दिभः प…रŒछेदरिहतं rेFpतyवम् इnयथRः – Brahma is
that which is associated with the quality of great dimension. That which is different from sharira
and others, and that which cannot be limited by sharira and others – that reality of kshetrajna or
Individual Self is the meaning.
'स चानznयाय क•पते' (•े. उ. 5-9) इित िह ¹ूयते । शरीरप…रिŒछ®nवं च अTय कमRकृतं | कमRबzधात् मुhTय आनznयम् –
Shruti says ‘He becomes capable of possessing the quality of being infinite in the state of
liberation’. Being bound by the body is due to his karmas. When one gets released from the
bondage of karma, he attains infinity in his attributive consciousness.
आnमिन अिप _`शÑदः ]युÐयते – The word Brahma is used in the sense of Jivatman also. Examples
are shown‘स गुणान् समतीnयैतान् _`भूयाय क•पते ।' (14-26) – He transcends the gunas and experiences the
Self in its true state. He becomes eligible to attain Brahma bhaava.
'_`णो िह ]ितsाहममृतTया°यTय च ।।' (14-27) – Here the anvaya is अ°यTय अमृतTय _`ण: ]ितsा अहम्
– that means I am the bestower of the experience of pure nature of individual self which is
imperishable or avyaya and of the nature of non-return or amruta. Here अहम् is Paramatman.
'_`भूतः ]स®ाnमा न शोचित न काkrित । समः सव§षु भूतष
े ु म¾ßhं लभते पराम्।।' (18-54) इित – One who has
attained the state of experience of pure nature of individual self gets peace of mind. He does
not grieve for anything nor does he desire for anything. Having attained equanimity of mind with
respect to all beings, he acquires परभिh towards ME.
In all these the word Brahma is used in the sense of प…रशु©ाnमTवiप.
===============
'न सत् तत् न असत् उŒयते' कायRकारणiपावTथाtयरिहततया सदसŒछÑदाÒयाम् आnमTवiपं न उŒयते । कायाRवTथायां
िह देवा}दनामiपभा¼nवेन सत् इित उŒयते, तदनहRतया कारणावTथायाम् असत् इित उŒयते । तथा च ¹ुितः - 'असtा
इदमµ आसीत् । ततो वै सदजायत ।' (तै. उ. 2-7) 'त©ेदं तæR°ाकृ तमासीx®ामiपाÒयां °ा}Æयत' (बृ. उ. 1-4-7)
इnया}दका ।
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'न सत् तत् न असत् उŒयते' कायRकारणiपावTथाtयरिहततया सदसŒछÑदाÒयाम् आnमTवiपं न उŒयते – It is neither
called sat nor asat. Because of being not having the states of effect or cause, the essential
nature of the Atman – आnमTवiप is not called sat or asat.
कायाRवTथायां िह देवा}दनामiपभा¼nवेन सत् इित उŒयते, तदनहRतया कारणावTथायाम् असत् इित उŒयते – The
Atmasvarupa is associated with a body such as of deva, manushya etc in the state of effect and
is so called sat. In the causal sate however, not having the division of name and form, it is
called asat.
तथा च ¹ुितः - 'असtा इदमµ आसीत् । ततो वै सदजायत ।' (तै. उ. 2-7) 'त©ेदं तæR°ाकृ तमासीx®ामiपाÒयां
°ा}Æयत' (बृ. उ. 1-4-7) इnया}दका – The shruti pramanasa are – ‘All this existed as asat before
creation without being associated with the division of name and form. Then the world having
name and form was created and it is called sat’. ‘This world was in the sate of unmanifest at the
time of pralaya – that means all this existed as Brahman qualified by the orders of sentients and
non-sentients in undifferentiated state. Brahman transformed that into the state of having name
and form differentiation.
===============
कायRकारणावTथाtयाzवयः तु आnमनः कमRiपािव‰ा-वेÏनकृ तः, न Tवiपकृ तः इित सदसŒछÑदाÒयाम् आnमTवiपं न
उŒयते । य‰िप 'असtा इदमµ आसीत्' इित कारणावTथं परं _` उŒयते । तथािप नामiपिवभागानहRसू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरं परं _` कारणावTथम् इित कारणावTथायां rेFrेFpTवiपम् अिप असŒछÑदवाŒयम् । rेFpTय
सा अवTथा कमRकृता इित प…रशु©Tवiपं न सदसŒछÑदिनद§¸यम् ।
कायRकारणावTथाtयाzवयः तु आnमनः कमRiपािव‰ा-वेÏनकृ तः, न Tवiपकृ तः इित सदसŒछÑदाÒयाम् आnमTवiपं न
उŒयते – So the Self being in the states of cause and effect is due to being covered by avidya of
the form of karma. So that is not due to the essential nature of the self itself. That is why the
essential nature of the Self is not known by the words sat or asat.
य‰िप 'असtा इदमµ आसीत्' इित कारणावTथं परं _` उŒयते । तथािप नामiपिवभागानहR-सू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरं परं
_` कारणावTथम् इित कारणावTथायां rेFrेFpTवiपम् अिप असŒछÑदवाŒयम् । rेFpTय सा अवTथा कमRकृता इित
प…रशु©Tवiपं न सदसŒछÑदिनद§¸यम् ।
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य‰िप 'असtा इदमµ आसीत्' इित कारणावTथं परं _` उŒयते – Even though ‘All this existed as asat
without the differentiation into name and form before creation’ is told in respect of Parabrahman
in the causal state.
तथािप नामiपिवभागानहR-सू¥मिचदिचtTतुशरीरं परं _` कारणावTथम् इित कारणावTथायां rेFrेFpTवiपम् अिप
असŒछÑदवाŒयम् – Even then, that Parabrahman in the causal state is having the sentients and
non-sentients not differentiated into name and form as its body and so in the causal state, the
nature of kshetra and kshetrajna is also known by the word asat.
rेFpTय सा अवTथा कमRकृता इित प…रशु©Tवiपं न सदसŒछÑदिनद§¸यम् – And that state of Kshetrajna is due
to karma and hence the pure essential nature of Jivatman cannot be said to be sat or asat.

अना}द मnपरम् – The fact that Atman is not born is established in Brahma Sutra नाnमा ¹ुते: िनnयnवाï
ताÒय:. Here the पदिवभाग is अना}द, मnपरम्. If the pada vibhaga is taken as अना}दमत् as found in
other commentaries, then the word पर will have to be taken to qualify Brahman as परं_`. But
this ]करण is not about पर_`न् and so that would not be proper here. Hence अना}द, मnपरम् is
proper and मnपरम् is explained as अहं परो यTय. The word पर indicates शेिष here. So Bhashyakarar
gives shruti pramanas for शरीरnव and शेषnव of Jivatman as यTय आnमा शरीरम्, ]धानrेFpपित: गुणेश:
etc.
_` – As per our sidhanta, this means here जीवाnमन्. An objection can be raised as the word _`
is used without any qualification and normally it should mean Supreme Brahman and how can it
be about Jivatman? So that is explained as बृहnवगुणयोगी. Shruti says Jivatman is अणुTवiप. And
in the bound state ब©ावTथा his attributive consciousness is also contracted. But in the state of
liberation, which is his original state, his attributive consciousness becomes all pervading and so
Jivatman is said to have बृहnव also. These are explained as Tवतः शरीरा}दिभः प…रŒछेदरिहतं,
शरीरप…रिŒछ®nवं च अTय कमRकृतं | कमRबzधात् मुhTय आनznयम्. In the state of liberation, its bruhatva is
well established in shrutis – स च आनznयाय क•पते. And in many places we can see the usage of
word _` in respect of Jivatman in a secondary sense. आnमिन अिप _`शÑदः ]युÐयते. Some are
shown here - ‘स गुणान् समतीnयैतान् _`भूयाय क•पते ।' (14-26) '_`णो िह ]ितsाहममृतTया°यTय च ।।' (1427) '_`भूतः ]स®ाnमा’ etc.
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_`भूयाय – This means बृहnवाय. Even in the state of liberation a Jivatman does not have
साrाnबृहnव in svarupa. But the Bruhatva is in his धमRभूतpान. That is told in Gita also as मम
साधoयRमागता: (14-2). Similarity is in dharma bhuta jnana.
_`भूत: - In this sloka, it is said that the sadhaka will get Bhakti which is the means to attainment
of Parabrahman – पर_`]ािmसाधन. So what is told as _`भूत: cannot be पर_`Tवiपnव because
that cannot be attained even before Bhakti arises. First the means should be there and then
only final attainment would happen.
न सत् न असत् – The meaning of this sentence is ‘The two states of cause and effect which are
due to Karma are not in the essential nature of Jivatman’. Because what is told in shrutis as sat
and asat with respect to कायाRवTथा (after creation) and कारणावTथा (before creation) is due to
Karma and not in the svarupa of Jivatman.
There can be a doubt here that in the causal state when there is not name and form
differentiation, is not Jivatman’s svarupa also called as असत्. It is said असदेवद
े मµ आसीत्. So in
that even the जीवाnमTवiप is included in that. The answer is that it is due to karma and not in his
essential nature. And in the प…रशु©ावTथा both these states which are due to karma are not there
for a Jivatman. So both these states do not apply to the Self in the state of his pure essential
nature. So न सत्, न असत् does not mean Jiva is सदसदिनवRचनीय as it would be against shruti
pramanas. It is sat, it is eternal, it is known as अहम् etc but the words सत्, असत् that are found in
shrutis for the Jiva in state of effect and causal state is not in the प…रशु© आnमTवiप. Even in the
bound state, the आnमTवiप is pure and does not undergo any change. The change is only in the
धमRभूतpान. So Atmasvarupa is not affected by karma also. Only the dharma of the atman gets
blocked. So atmasvarupa cannot be told as sat or asat because they are due to karma and not
in the svarupa of atman. The Atman has three states, causal state, state of effect and liberated
state. The causal state it is called asat, in the state of effect it is called sat and both these are
due to karma and not Tवाभािवक. Hence they do not apply to प…रशु©ाnमTवiप. The third state which
is liberated state is the real state of the Atman. So the meaning of न सत् तत् न असदुŒयते – is
explained thus. rेFpTय सा अवTथा कमRकृता इित प…रशु©Tवiपं न सदसŒछÑदिनद§¸यम् - It negates the two
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states which are due to karma and is telling the pure essential nature of Atman in its natural
state which is different from these two states and hence not addressed thus.
Sloka 13.13
सवRतःपािणपादं तnसवRतोऽिrिशरोमुखम् ।
सवRतः¹ुितम•लोके सवRमावृnय ितsित ।। 13 ||

तत् That pure AtmaSvarupa सवRत: पािणपादं is capable of performing the acts of hand and feet
everywhere सवRत: अिrिशरोमुखं can do all that is possible through eyes, head and face
everywhere सवRत: ¹ुितमत् everywhere it can perform what is possible through ears लोके In the
world, सवRम् आवृnय ितsित it stands pervading everything through its attributive consciousness.
सवRतःपािणपादं तत् - प…रशु©ाnमTवiपं सवRतःपािणपादकायRशhम्, तथा सवRतोऽिrिशरोमुखम्, सवRतः¹ुितमत् सवRत²rुरा}दकायRकृत् | 'अपािणपादो जवनो µहीता प¸यnयrुः स शृणोnयकणRः' (•े. उ. 3-19) इित परTय
_`णःअपािणपादTय अिप सवRतःपािणपादा}दकायRकृnवं ¹ूयते । ]nयगाnमनः अिप प…रशु©Tय तnसाoयापyया
सवRतःपािणपादा}दकायRकृnवं ¹ुितिस©म् एव । 'तदा िवtान् पु½यपापे िवधूय िनरÇनः परमं साoयमुपिै त' (मु. उ. 3-1-3)
इित िह ¹ूयते । 'इदं pानमुपाि¹nय मम साधoयRमागताः ।' (14-2) इित च व¥यते । लोके सवRम् आवृnय ितsित - लोके यद्
वTतुजातं तत् सव± °ा^य ितsित । प…रशु©Tवiपं देशा}दप…रŒछेदरिहततया सवRगतम् इnयथRः ।
सवRतःपािणपादं तत् - प…रशु©ाnमTवiपं सवRतःपािणपादकायRशhम्, तथा सवRतोऽिrिशरोमुखम्, सवRतः¹ुितमत् सवRत²rुरा}दकायRकृत् – This प…रशु©ाnमTवiप has the capability to perform in all places whatever acts
are possible through hands and feet. And it can perform all acts of eyes, head, face, ears etc. in
all places. How is it possible is justified next.
'अपािणपादो जवनो µहीता प¸यnयrुः स शृणोnयकणRः' (•े. उ. 3-19) इित परTय _`णःअपािणपादTय अिप
सवRतःपािणपादा}दकायRकृnवं ¹ूयते – With respect to Paramatman, Shruti says ‘Without the need for
hands and feet, he moves fast, he can hold, HE sees without eyes, hears without ears’ – that
Paramatman can perform all acts of hand, feet etc even without having hand or feet.
]nयगाnमनः अिप प…रशु©Tय तnसाoयापyया सवRतःपािणपादा}दकायRकृnवं ¹ुितिस©म् एव – And even for
Pratyagatman in his pure state, having attained equality with Paramatman, all those acts of
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hand, feet etc without having a body or any of those limbs is possible is established in shruti
itself.
'तदा िवtान् पु½यपापे िवधूय िनरÇनः परमं साoयमुपिै त' (मु. उ. 3-1-3) इित िह ¹ूयते – Shruti says ‘Then the
Upasaka shakes off punya and papa and gets detached from prakruti sambandha which is to be
discarded, becomes pure and attains supreme equality with Paramatman’.
'इदं pानमुपाि¹nय मम साधoयRमागताः ।' (14-2) इित च व¥यते – Having adopted this knowledge they
attain equality in certain attributes with me; this is going to be told later here also.
लोके सवRम् आवृnय ितsित - लोके यद् वTतुजातं तत् सव± °ा^य ितsित । प…रशु©Tवiपं देशा}दप…रŒछेदरिहततया
सवRगतम् इnयथRः – ‘लोके सवRम् आवृnय ितsित’ Means he stays pervading whatever objects exist in this
world. That means this प…रशु©ाnमTवiप or the pure substratum of the Self is all pervading as it is
not limited by space and others.

One thing we have to remember is this prakarana is Jivatma prakarana. So Bhashyakarar
explains all these slokas in a very appropriate way as applied to Jivatman only. It is a unique
interpretation we see here. Bhagavad Yamnucharya says in Gitartha Sangraha – देहTवiपम्
आnमािmहेतु: आnमिवशोधनम् । बzधहेतु: िववेक² Fयोदश उदीयRते ॥ So Bhashyakarar has written bhashya
according to that in a wonderful way. देहTवiप was explained as देहाnमनोTTवiपम्- इदं शरीरं rेFम्,
एत‰ोवेिx तं ]ा»: rेFp इित तिtद:, आnमािmहेतु: - अमािनnवम् अदिoभnवम् etc. – Starting with pेयं यxत्
]व¥यािम etc. बzधहेतु is going to be told later with कारणं गुणसkगोTय etc. And िववेकानुसzधान – will be
also told later as Lयानेनाnमिन प¸यिzत and so on. So accordingly, these slokas are clearly detailing
the आnमTवiप and have to be understood with respect to Jivatman only is sidhanta.

There are other views on these – objection is – ‘आnमTवiप is अशरी…र, it is िनरवयव, िन…रिzÞय etc. So
where is the scope for atmasvarupa having पािण, पाद etc? And earlier अनेकबाâदरव¼FनेFम् etc
were told in respect of Paramatman. Since this is Jiva prakarana, that cannot be taken in
respect of Jiva is the objection. That is refuted in bhashya clearly. It is accepted that
प…रशु©ाnमTवiप does not have पािण, पाद etc. Even then, the शिh or power of the Atman to
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perform all acts of hand, feet etc. is present is shown by giving the shruti pramana with respect
to paramatman as अपािणपादो जवनो µहीता etc.
Here अपािणपाद – indicates all the कम§िzÞयs. And अचrु:, अकणR: indicate all the pानेिzÞयs. An
objection may still arise that even then what is unique to Paramatman can be accepted but how
can they be accepted with respect to Jivatman? That is answered by shruti pramana which says
a ]nयगाnमन् attains परमसाoयापिx with Paramatman during Moksha in his प…रशु©ावTथा. In that
state, pratyagatman also gets the eight Brahma gunas such as अपहतपा^मnव and others. He will
also have असंकुिचतpान and by his sankalpa itself he can get one or more shariras etc. He enjoys
all sorts of pleasures if he desires and so on. Because he will not be interested in anything other
than _`ानुभव, he will not desire for anything else but he has the power shruti says. So all these
are reasonable in respect of Jivatman also.
Then how can he pervade everything when he is atomic or subtle in his essential nature? That
is told in shruti as through his धमRभूतpान. His attributive consciousness becomes all pervading
and hence he is told as स च आनznयाय क•पते. Several Brahma sutras such as ]दीपवदावेश: तथा िह
दशRयित, etc establish this. Though in his Tवiप he will be अणु, his धमRभूतpान will be all pervading.
Shvetashvatara shruti says वालाµशतभागTय शतधा कि•पतTय च । भागो जीवTय िवpेय: स च आनznयाय
क•पते. Though he is said to be one hundredth part of one hundredth part of the tip of a hair –
meaning he is very subtle in his essential nature, his dharma bhuta jnana is all pervading, shruti
says.

Sloka 13.14
सव§िzÞयगुणाभासं सव§िzÞयिवव¬जRतम् ।
असhं सवRभï
ृ व
ै िनगुण
R ं गुणभोhृ च ।। 14 ||

सव§िzÞयगुणाभासं Being capable of knowing the sense-objects through the functions of all senses
सव§िzÞय िवव¬जRतम् by nature being detached from all senses असhं By nature not attached to the
bodies of deva manushya etc. सवRभï
ृ ैव capable of bearing or supporting all types of bodies such
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as deva, manushya and others िनगुRणं By nature does not have the qualities such as satva, rajas
and tamas गुणभोhृ च also capable of enjoying the qualities of satva and others – such is the
nature of this aatmatatva.
सव§िzÞयगुणाभासं - सव§िzÞयगुणःै आभासो यTय तत् सव§िzÞयगुणाभासम् । इिzÞयगुणा इिzÞयवृxयः, इिzÞयवृिxिभः
अिप िवषयान् pातुं समथRम् इnयथRः । Tवभावतः सव§िzÞय-िवव¬जRतं - िवना एव इिzÞयवृिxिभः Tवत एव सव± जानाित
इnयथRः । असhं – Tवभावतो देवा}ददेहसkगरिहतम्, सवRभत
ृ ् च एव देवा}दसवRदेहभरणसमथ± च । 'स एकधा भवित, िFधा
भवित' (छा. उ. 7-26-2) इnया}द¹ुतःे । िनगुण
R ं - तथा Tवभावतः सyवा}दगुणरिहतं । गुणभोhृ च - सyवादीनां गुणानां
भोगसमथ± च ।
सव§िzÞयगुणाभासं - सव§िzÞयगुणःै आभासो यTय तत् सव§िzÞयगुणाभासम् – That to which lightening of objects
happens through functions of all sense organs – that is said to be सव§िzÞयगुणाभासं.
इिzÞयगुणा इिzÞयवृxयः, इिzÞयवृिxिभः अिप िवषयान् pातुं समथRम् इnयथRः – इिzÞयगुणा: means the functions
of senses. Even through the functions of the senses, it is capable of cognizing objects.
Tवभावतः सव§िzÞय-िवव¬जRतं - िवना एव इिzÞयवृिxिभः Tवत एव सव± जानाित इnयथRः – By nature it is without
sense organs – means even without the functions of sense organs it can know everything by
itself.
असhं – Tवभावतो देवा}ददेहसkगरिहतम्, - By nature it does not have any attachment to bodies such
as that of Deva etc.
सवRभत
ृ ् च एव देवा}दसवRदेहभरणसमथ± च – At the same time it is capable of supporting or bearing all
kinds of bodies such as that of a deva and others.
'स एकधा भवित, िFधा भवित' (छा. उ. 7-26-2) इnया}द¹ुतःे – Because Shruti says ‘He gets one type of
body, he takes three kinds of bodies’ etc.
िनगुण
R ं - तथा Tवभावतः सyवा}दगुणरिहतं । गुणभोhृ च - सyवादीनां गुणानां भोगसमथ± च – By nature he is
without the qualities of satva and others. And is capable of enjoying the qualities of satva and
others.
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इिzÞयगुणा इिzÞयवृxयः – How can the functions of senses lighten up things for the Atman who is
Tवयं]काश? Answer is that here the svarupa is not meant but िवषय]काश – illumining external
objects. Then the next question would be – in respect of प…रशु©Tवiप how can there be sensory
knowledge etc. That is answered thus – even through functions of senses, there will be
cognition of objects. That capability exists in शु©ावTथा also is the bhaava. But the knower is the
Atman.
Tवभावतः सव§िzÞय-िवव¬जRतं – Atman does get associated with senses sometimes and so how can
he be said to be सव§िzÞय-िवव¬जRत?
ं Is answered as Tवभावतः. By nature it is without senses.
Karmavashya avasthaa is not natural to atman.
असhम् – By nature it has no attachment to bodies such as deva and others – it is सkगरिहत. Atma
svarupa by nature is jnaana-aanandparishuddha, vikaara-rahita etc and is not attached to
bodies such as deva, manushya etc.
सवRभृत् – Even in प…रशु©ावTथा atman is capable of being सवRभृत् – as shown from shruti pramana स
एकधा भवित िFधा भवित etc.
िनगुRणम् – Enjoyment of qualities of matter such as satva and others due to कमªपािध – is what is
negated here. So िनगुRण here does not mean िन¬वRशष
े . That is why bhashya is Tवभावत: सnवा}द
गुणरिहतम्. Enjoyment which comes from qualities such as satva etc is औपािधक due to उपािध of
karma. Such enjoyments are not natural to the atman. But the capability always exists is the
bhaava.

Sloka 13.15
बिहरzत² भूतानामचरं चरमेव च ।
सू¥मnवाxदिवpेय ं दूरTथं चािzतके च तत् ।। 15 ||

तत् The pure Atmasvarupa which is to be known भूतानां बिह: that can be outside of the collectivity
of the five Prthivi and other elements अzत: and can also be inside them. अचरं By nature it does
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not have movements चरमेव च but while associated with body, does move around. सू¥मnवात्
अिवpेयं Because it’s essential nature is very subtle, it cannot be known by bound selves as
different from body. दूरTथं Even while existing in the body, it is far for those who are not endowed
with the attributes of amanitva and others. तत् अिzतके च And for those who have the qualities of
amanitva and others, it is very near.
पृिथ°ादीिन भूतािन प…रnयÐय अशरीरो बिहः वतRते । तेषाम् अzतः च वतRत;े 'जrत् Æ«डन् रममाणः òीिभवाR यानैवाR'
(छा.उ. 8-12-3) इnया}द¹ुितिस©TवŒछzदवृिxषु; अचरं चरम् एव च - Tवभावतः अचरं , चरं च देिहnवे । सू¥मnवात् तत्
अिवpेयम् - एवं सवRशिhयुhं सवRpं तत् आnमतyवम् अिTमन् rेFे वतRमानम् अिप अितसू¥मnवात् देहात् पृथ¼nवेन
संसा…रिभः अिवpेयम् । दूरTथं च अिzतके च तत् - अमािनnवा‰ुhगुणरिहतानां िवपरीतगुणानां पुस
ं ां Tवदेहे वतRमानम्
अिप अितदूरTथम्, तथा अमािनnवा}दगुणोपेतानां तदेव अिzतके च वतRते ।
पृिथ°ादीिन भूतािन प…रnयÐय अशरीरो बिहः वतRते । तेषाम् अzतः च वतRते – The Self stays outside without a
body having discarded the five elements Prithivi and others. He stays inside them also.
'जrत् Æ«डन् रममाणः òीिभवाR यानैवाR' (छा.उ. 8-12-3) इnया}द¹ुितिस©TवŒछzदवृिxषु; - He stays engaged in
his own independent acts as told in shruti ‘Eating, sporting, enjoying with women, with chariots’
etc.
अचरं चरम् एव च - Tवभावतः अचरं , चरं च देिहnवे – Though by nature he is without movements, he
moves around while having a body.
सू¥मnवात् तत् अिवpेयम् - एवं सवRशिhयुhं सवRpं तत् आnमतyवम् अिTमन् rेFे वतRमानम् अिप अितसू¥मnवात् देहात्
पृथ¼nवेन संसा…रिभः अिवpेयम् – It cannot be known as it is very subtle – that means this Individual
Self who is all-powerful and omniscient, though residing in this body, is not realized by bound
selves who are moving from birth to birth and who are not मुमr
ु sु .
दूरTथं च अिzतके च तत् - अमािनnवा‰ुhगुणरिहतानां िवपरीतगुणानां पुस
ं ां Tवदेहे वतRमानम् अिप अितदूरTथम्, - It is
far as well as near – means to those who are without the qualities of Amanitva and others and
have opposite qualities, it is very far though existing in their own body.
तथा अमािनnवा}दगुणोपेतानां तदेव अिzतके च वतRते – In the same way, to those who are endowed with
Amanitva and other qualities, the very same Atmatatva is very near.
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जrत् Æ«डन् रममाण: - The atman resides inside the collectivity of five elements when having a
body in the bound state or in the liberated state. It is well known that the liberated Self stays
outside as he does not have a material body. While involved in acts such as laughing etc. he will
be inside a body even in liberated state. During liberated state, that body which an Atman takes
is not due to Karma but out of his own willing. This is because shruti says ‘एष सं]साद: अTमात्
शरीरात् समुnथाय परंÐयोित‡पसंप‰ Tवेन iपेण अिभिन¤प‰ते’ – he attains Tवiप आिवभाRव – emergence in
his true original nature. He is aso said to be स Tवरा'भवित – he gets released from the bondage
of karma. So for such an Atman who is by nature immutable, what shruti says such as ‘िFधाभाव’,
‘जrण’, ‘िपतृलोककामना’ etc would not be possible without a body. So he can get a body of शु©सnव
by his very सkक•प there.
अचरं चरमेव च – What is told here is movement of Atman using legs etc and the absence of it.
सवRशिhयुhं सवRpम् – Sloka says अिवpेयम् - question may arise – how can the Self who is ever
experienced as अहम् can be said to be unknowable. That is explained as – it is unknowable as
being different and distinct from the body as being all-powerful and omniscient. That is not
known by bound selves. Bhashya says अितसू¥मnवात् because even वायु which is सू¥म can be
known separately from Prithivi and others but the Atma tatva is अितसू¥म.
Then the next objection would be – if all bound selves are never able to know the self as such,
will it not lead to अ]ामािणकnव – that is answered as संसा…रिभ: - those who are immersed in this
cycle of birth and death, cannot know the Self as such is the meaning. They are without any
means such as yoga and are desirous of sense experience and not interested in attaining
liberation. So does it mean any संसा…र cannot know the Atman? Answer is no. Those who are
endowed with the qualities of अमािनnव and others can realize him. Those who do not possess
those qualities cannot realize him is the bhaava.

Sloka 13.16
अिवभhं च भूतष
े ु िवभhिमव च िTथतम् ।
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भूतभतृR च तÐpेय ं µिस¤णु ]भिव¤णु च ।। 16 ||

तत् pेयं That Jivatma tatva which is to be known, भूतेषु िTथतम् resides in the bodies of deva,
manushya etc. अिवभhं च It is एकiप of the form of pान alone in its nature of being a knower.
िवभhिमव िTथतम् And it is also seen being different while existing in bodies such as that of Deva,
Manushya and others. भूत भतृR It supports bodies of deva, manushya etc. µिस¤णु It experiences
food and others. ]भिव¤णु च It causes the food that is consumed to be modified into various
forms.
देवमनु¤या}द भूतष
े ु सवRF िTथतम् आnमवTतु वे}दतृnवैकाकारतया अिवभhम् । अिवदुषां देवा‰ाकारे ण अयं देव:, मनु¤य:
इित िवभhिमव च िTथतम् । ‘देवोऽहं मनु¤योऽहम्’ इित देह सामानािधकर½येन अनुसzधीयमानमिप वे}दतृnवेन
देहादथाRzतरभूतं pातुं श¼यम् इित आदौ उhमेव ‘एत‰ो वेिx’ (13-2) इित । इदानå ]काराzतरै ² देहात् अथाRzतरnवे
pातुं श¼यम् इnयाह – भूत भतृR च इित । भूतानां – पृिथ°ादीनां देहiपेण संहतानां य¾तृR तत् भतR°Òे य: भूतÒे य:
अथाRzतरं pेयम्; अथाRzतरिमित pातुं श¼यम् इnयथR: । तथा µिस¤णु – अ®ादीनां भौितकानां µिस¤णु, µसमानेÒयो भूतÒे य:
µिसतृnवेन अथाRzतरभूतम् इित pातुं श¼यम् । ]भिव¤णु च – ]भव हेत²
ु µTतानाम् अ®ादीनाम् आकाराzतरे ण
प…रणतानां ]भव: हेत:ु । तेÒय: अथाRzतरिमित pातुं श¼यम् इnयथR: । मृतशरीरे µसन ]भवादीनाम् अदशRनात् न
भूतसंघातiपं rेFं µसन-]भव-भरणहेत:ु इित िन²ीयते ।
देवमनु¤या}द भूतष
े ु सवRF िTथतम् आnमवTतु वे}दतृnवैकाकारतया अिवभhम् - The Atma vastu present in all
embodied souls such as deva, manushya and others has the one form of being the knower and
so by that same nature everywhere it is अिवभhम् – means is of the same nature not being of
different nature in each body.
अिवदुषां देवा‰ाकारे ण अयं देव:, मनु¤य: इित िवभhिमव च िTथतम् – And for the ignorant ones, it is seen as
different being of the form of Deva, Manushya and others as they perceive the atma svarupa as
this one is deva, this one is manushya etc. differently.
‘देवोऽहं मनु¤योऽहम्’ इित देह सामानािधकर½येन अनुसzधीयमानमिप – Even though the Self is experienced
as ‘I am Deva’, ‘I am manushya’ etc in concomitant co-ordination with body.
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वे}दतृnवेन देहादथाRzतरभूतं pातुं श¼यम् इित आदौ उhमेव ‘एत‰ो वेिx’ (13-2) इित – the Self is different from
the body being a knower and is possible to be known such was told earlier itself as ‘one who
knows this is kshetrajna’.
इदानå ]काराzतरै ² देहात् अथाRzतरnवे pातुं श¼यम् इnयाह – भूत भतृR च इित – Now the same fact that he is
different from body is possible to be known through other ways also is told as भूत भतृR च.
भूतानां – पृिथ°ादीनां देहiपेण संहतानां य¾तृR – That which is the support of prithivi and other elements
that have united in the form of Body,
तत् भतR°Òे य: भूतÒे य: अथाRzतरं pेयम्; - that is to be known as different from the elements which are
supported.
अथाRzतरिमित pातुं श¼यम् इnयथR: - That means it is possible to know that the Self is different from the
body.
तथा µिस¤णु – अ®ादीनां भौितकानां µिस¤णु, - In the same way it consumes food and others which are
of the form of inert elements.
µसमानेÒयो भूतÒे य: µिसतृnवेन अथाRzतरभूतम् इित pातुं श¼यम् – So it is possible to know the Self who is
the consumer of food as different from those that are consumed.
]भिव¤णु च – ]भव हेत²
ु µTतानाम् अ®ादीनाम् आकाराzतरे ण प…रणतानां ]भव: हेत:ु - ]भव means हेतु cause.
The Self is the cause of all modifications into various forms that the food and other collectivity of
elements that are consumed undergo.
तेÒय: अथाRzतरिमित pातुं श¼यम् इnयथR: - That means it is possible to know the Self as different from
those modified elements.
मृतशरीरे µसन ]भवादीनाम् अदशRनात् न भूतसंघातiपं rेFं µसन-]भव-भरणहेत:ु इित िन²ीयते – In the dead
body, eating or being the cause etc are not seen. So the kshetra or body that is of the form of
collectivity of elements is not the cause of consumption or the modified elements or supporting
them is decided.
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अिवभh – This word is used in respect of body etc and so it means similarity as told earlier in
पि½डता: समद¬शRन: (5-8). So अिवभh means the Atmatatva does not have divisions in its nature in
the form of देवnव etc.
िवभhिमव – The word इव here indicates it is what is perceived by ignorant ones. So explained in
bhashya as अिवदुषाम्. This is about the शु©Tवiप of Atman. Then the भोhृ Tवiप of Atman is told
as भूतभतृR etc in order to remove any doubts that Atman can do जगóापार and others. Because
Paramatman is known as भूतभृत् – one who supports all embodied souls. In order to differentiate
Jivatman, भूत भतृR is to be understood as one who supports the body which is the collectivity of
five elements – पाˆभौितक. So the meaning of भूत here is limited to matter though in other
contexts भूत is embodied soul. The purpose is that Atman is to be known as different from the
body.
]भव हेतु: - Prabhava here means modification into garbha and other forms.
If a doubt is raised that – eating etc are seen to be done by body only and Atman who is
िनरवयिव cannot perform such acts as eating without the collectivity of elements present as body.
So how can it be told that Atman is µिस¤णु etc as आnमधमRs ? That is answered in bhashya as
मृतशरीरे µसन ]भवादीनाम् अदशRनात्. So eating etc are by the body which has atman present inside
and not mere collectivity of elements without the Atman – which is dead body and that cannot
do such acts.
Here the difference between body and Atman is told in several ways – आधार-आधेय भाव, भोhृ nवभोÍयnव भाव, िवकायRnव-िवकारहेतुnव भाव. The purpose is to establish the fact that the Self is different
from the body.

Sloka 13.17
Ðयोितषामिप त(योितTतमसः परमुŒयते ।
pानं pेय ं pानगoयं ×}द सवRTय िविsतम् ।। 17 ||
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तत् That parishuddha Atma svarupa – the pure essential nature of the self Ðयोितषाम् अिप Ðयोित: is
the one who illuminates even the luminous objects such as Sun, fire and others. तमस: परमुŒयते It
is said to be superior to Prakruti called by the term tamas. pानं pेयं That is to be known as of the
nature of consciousness. pानगoयं It can be attained through amanitva and other means of
knowledge – Jnana saadhanas. सवRTय ×}द िविsतम् – it exists in everyone’s heart being different
and distinct.
Ðयोितषां - दीपा}दnयमिण]भृतीनाम् अिप तदेव Ðयोितः - ]काशकम्, दीपा}दnयादीनाम् अिप आnम]भाiपं pानम् एव
]काशकम् । दीपादयः तु िवषयेिzÞय सि®कषR िवरोिधसंतमस-िनरसनमाFं कु वRत,े तावzमाFेण एव तेषां ]काशकnवम् ।
तमसः परम् उŒयते - तमः शÑदः सू¥मावTथ]कृ ितवचनः, ]कृ तेः परम् उŒयते इnयथRः । अत: pानं pेय ं - pानैकाकारम् इित
pेयम्; तत् च pानगoयम् - अमािनnवा}दिभः pानसाधनैः उhै ः ]ा^यम् इnयथRः । ×}द सवRTय िविsतं - सवRTय मनु¤यादेः
×}द िवशेषण
े अविTथतं सि®िहतम् ।
Ðयोितषां - दीपा}दnयमिण]भृतीनाम् अिप तदेव Ðयोितः - ]काशकम्, - Ðयोितषाम् means for luminous objects
such as light, gem, sun and others also, that only is the Jyoti – means that which illuminates.
दीपा}दnयादीनाम् अिप आnम]भाiपं pानम् एव ]काशकम् – That is the ]भाiप pान or धमRभत
ू pान or
attributive consciousness of the Atman only illumines even light, sun and others. What is the
meaning of this is explained further.
दीपादयः तु िवषयेिzÞय सि®कषR िवरोिधसंतमस-िनरसनमाFं कु वRत,े तावzमाFेण एव तेषां ]काशकnवम् - What do the
light, sun etc do? They just remove the darkness which is blocking and exists between objects
and sense organs. That is the work of light and others. They can only remove the darkness, so
their function of illumination is limited to only that. The objects are perceived through the
dharma bhuta jnana by Jivatman.
तमसः परम् उŒयते - तमः शÑदः सू¥मावTथ]कृ ितवचनः, ]कृ तेः परम् उŒयते इnयथRः - तमसः परम् उŒयते means
Atman is superior to Tamas which indicates Prakruti in suttle state.
अत: pानं pेय ं - pानैकाकारम् इित pेयम्; - FOr that reason, one should know the Atman as having the
nature of consciousness only.
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तत् च pानगoयम् - अमािनnवा}दिभः pानसाधनैः उhै ः ]ा^यम् इnयथRः – And that nature of the Atman is
attained through pानसाधनs or means of knowledge such as Amanitva and others.
×}द सवRTय िविsतं - सवRTय मनु¤यादेः ×}द िवशेषण
े अविTथतं सि®िहतम् – That Atman is present closeby in a
special way in the heart of humans (manushya) and others.

दीपा}दnयादीनाम् अिप आnम]भाiपं pानम् एव ]काशकम् – The Essential nature of the Self is
consciousness. So how can it illumine objects such as lamp, sun and others? Answer is just as
lamp and others remove the darkness between sense organs and objects through their rays of
light and not by means of their nature itself, in the same way, the dharmabhuta jnana which is in
place of ]भा illumines those objects to the Self. The word अिप in Ðयोितषामिप त(योित: shows that
the atmajnana only is illumimes all those sources of light.
There should be three things – object to be known, light which dispels the darkness and the Self
who perceives the objects. Light cannot give knowledge to Self. It just removes darkness. If light
is not there, Atman cannot see. If object is not there but light is there also, Atman does not see
anything because there is nothing to see. And along with light and object, Atman who is the
knower has to be present. In Bruhadaranyaka, Jyotirbrahmana, this is told. To the question ‘õकं
Ðयोितरयम् पु‡ष:?’, first आ}दnय: is told. अTतिमते आ}दnये õकं Ðयोितरयं पु‡ष:? Next question is when sun
has set, which illumines to the Self? Answer is told as moon. When moon is not there, agni or
fire. When fire is not there, answer given as वाक् वागेवाTय Ðयोित: - through speech one can move
around or know things. When speech is also not there, answer is आnमैवाTय ÐयोितभRवित – he
becomes TवयंÐयोित: - he knows himself. And because Atman is present only, any of these
objects such as light, sun etc are also perceived and in their light objects are perceived. So the
capability of light and others to show objects by removing the darkness is limited to what is
perceived through the sense organ eye only and they cannot reveal everything like the
attributive consciousness of Atman.
तमस: परमुŒयते – The meaning of word तमस् is not darkness here. It means मूल]कृ ित or primordial
matter as established in ¹ुित and Tमृितs – यTय तम: शरीरम्, तम आसीत् तमसा गूढमµे ]के तम् (तै._ा. 2-8-9-
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4), यदा तमTतत् (•े. 4-18), तम: परे देवे एक« भवित (सु. 2), असी}ददं तमोभूतम् (मनु. 1-6) etc. So the Atman
is superior to ]कृ ित is the bhaava. Here परम् means अzयत् or different. Because Atman is भोhृ or
experience, it is the prominent one. उŒयते – As told in िनगुRण: ]कृ ते: पर: (िव.पु. 2-14-29) etc. With
respect to Jivatma, िनगुRण: means he does not have the qualities of satva and others.
pेयम् – Indicates that one should contemplate that Atman is different from the body. Here pानं
pेयम् is to be taken together. Meaning is pानम् इित pेयम्. – One should know that Atman is of the
nature of consciousness.
pानगoयम् – If this is taken to mean pेयम् it would be पुन‡िh. And the word गoय has the meaning of
]ा^य. So it is explained as that which is attained through means of knowledge pानसाधनs – such
as अमािनnव and others.
िवशेषेण अविTथतम् – This means existence in the form of enjoyer or experiencer – भोhृ nव etc. It is
said यो वेद इदं िजüािण इित स आnमा, यो वेद इदं प¸यािम इित स आnमा and so on. Or िवशेषेण अविTथतम् may
mean that Atma is present in its Tवiप in the heart and in all parts of the body through धमRभूतpान
and that is the िवशेष.
सवRTय ×}द – The word सवRTय is जाnयैकवचन here. Atman is present in the heart of all beings of
manushyajati, devajati etc. That is commented as सवRTय मनु¤यादे:. It is like telling ‘this rice only is
found in all houses’. Though the individual rice grains are different, they all belong to the same
class of rice.

Sloka 13.18
इित rेFं तथा pानं pेय ं चोhं समासतः ।
म¾h एतिtpाय म¾ावायोपप‰ते ।। 18 ||

इित Thus rेFं the nature of Kshetra समासत: उhम् was told briefly. तथा pानम् उhं In the same way
the means of knowledge was told briefly. pेयं च Even the nature of the Atman who is to be
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known was told briefly. म¾h: One who meditates on ME. एतिtpाय having known this properly,
म¾ावाय उपप‰ते becomes eligible to attain similarity with ME.
एवं 'महाभूताzयहंकारः' (13-5) इnया}दना, 'संघात²ेतनाधृितः' (13-6) इnयzतेन rेFतyवं समासेन उhम् । 'अमािनnवम्'
(13-7) इnया}दना 'तyवpानाथRिचzतनम्' (13-11) इnयzतेन pात°Tय आnमतyवTय pानसाधनम् उhम् ।
'अना}दमnपरम्' (13-12) इnया}दना '×}द सवRTय िविsतम्' (13-17) इnयzतेन pेयTय rेFpTय याथाnoयं च संrप
े ण
े
उhम् । म¾hःएतत् - rेFयाथाnoयं rेFात् िविवhाnमTवiप-]ाgयुपाय-याथाnoयं च िवpाय म¾ावाय उपप‰ते । मम
यो भावः Tवभावः असंसा…रnवम्, असंसा…रnव]ाmये उपप®ो भवित इnयथRः ।
एवं 'महाभूताzयहंकारः' (13-5) इnया}दना, 'संघात²ेतनाधृितः' (13-6) इnयzतेन rेFतyवं समासेन उhम् –
Bhashyakarar gives a very clear summary of what was taught so far. Thus, starting with the
sloka 'महाभूताzयहंकारः बुि©र°hमेव च' (5th sloka) and till इŒछाtेष: सुखं दु:खं संघात²ेतनाधृित: (first half
of 6th sloka), the nature of the rेFतnव or sharira or body was briefly taught.
'अमािनnवम्' (13-7) इnया}दना 'तyवpानाथRिचzतनम्' (13-11) इnयzतेन pात°Tय आnमतyवTय pानसाधनम् उhम् –
Then starting with अमािनnवम् अदिoभnवम् (7th sloka) and till तyवpानाथRिचzतनम् (first half of 11th sloka),
the means to attaining the knowledge of the Self which is to be known was taught.
'अना}दमnपरम्' (13-12) इnया}दना '×}द सवRTय िविsतम्' (13-17) इnयzतेन pेयTय rेFpTय याथाnoयं च संrप
े ण
े
उhम् – Then starting with अना}द मnपरम् _` (12th sloka), till '×}द सवRTय िविsतम्' 17th sloka, the real
nature of the rेFp who is the Pratyagatman and who is to be known was briefly taught.
म¾hःएतत् - rेFयाथाnoयं rेFात् िविवhाnमTवiप-]ाgयुपाय-याथाnoयं च िवpाय म¾ावाय उपप‰ते – My
devotee who meditates on ME, if clearly knows discriminating the real nature of rेF, the nature
of means to the real nature of the Atman who is different from the body and the true nature of
the Atman, will become eligible to attain my भाव or nature.
मम यो भावः Tवभावः असंसा…रnवम्, असंसा…रnव]ाmये उपप®ो भवित इnयथRः – म¾ाव means मम यो भाव: Tवभाव:
and that is असंसा…रnवम्. Means he will become eligible to attain असंसा…रnव is the bhaava.
Sloka 13.19
अथ अnयzतिविवhTवभावयोः ]कृ nयाnमनोः संसगRTय अना}दnवं, संसÏ
ृ योः tयोः कायRभदे ः संसगRहेतःु च उŒयते –
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Now on, the following are going to be told:

-

fact that the union of prakruti and Atman which are of very different nature, is
beginningless

-

the difference in the effects of the two, prakruti and Atman, who have joined

-

and the cause of their union

संसगRहेतु² – Means the cause of the संसगR or union which is beginningless as a continuous flood.
]कृ ßतं पु‡षं चैव िव¦Lयनादी उभाविप ।
िवकारां² गुणां²व
ै िवि© ]कृ ितसoभवान् ।। 19 ||

]कृ ßतं The Prakruti पु‡षं च and the Atman who is united with it उभाविप both these realities अनादी
िवि© know as beginningless. िवकारां² Desire, hatred aetc which are responsible for bondage
गुणां² एव and the qualities of amanitva and others ]कृ ितसoभवान् िवि© know them as caused by
the union with matter.
]कृ ितपु‡षौ उभौ अzयोzयसंसÏ
ृ ौ अनादी इित िवि© । बzधहेतभ
ु त
ू ान् िवकारान् इŒछाtेषादीन्, अमािनnवा}दकां² गुणान्
मोrहेतभ
ु त
ू ान् ]कृ ितसंभवान् िवि© । पु‡षेण संसÏ
ृ ा इयम् अना}दकाल]वृxा rेFाकारप…रणता ]कृ ितः Tविवकारै ः
इŒछाtेषा}दिभः पु‡षTय बzधहेतःु भवित । सैव अमािनnवा}दिभः Tविवकारै ः पु‡षTय अपवगRहेतःु भवित इnयथRः ।
]कृ ितपु‡षौ उभौ अzयोzयसंसÏ
ृ ौ अनादी इित िवि© – Know that both prakruti and purusha who have
joined together are beginningless.
बzधहेतभ
ु त
ू ान् िवकारान् इŒछाtेषादीन्, अमािनnवा}दकां² गुणान् मोrहेतभ
ु त
ू ान् ]कृ ितसंभवान् िवि© – Desire,
hatred and others which are the modifications of the mind and are responsible for the bondage
in samsara AND the qualities such as amanitva and others that are the cause of liberation,
know that these originate from prakruti.
पु‡षेण संसÏ
ृ ा इयम् अना}दकाल]वृxा rेFाकारप…रणता ]कृ ितः Tविवकारै ः इŒछाtेषा}दिभः पु‡षTय बzधहेतःु भवित –
This Prakruti which has modified into the form of body and has been present from beginningless
time and is associated with Purusha becomes the cause of bondage of purusha through desire
and hatred etc. which are its effects.
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सैव अमािनnवा}दिभः Tविवकारै ः पु‡षTय अपवगRहेतःु भवित इnयथRः – The meaning is that the same body
also becomes the cause of liberation through its own effects such as अमािनnव and other आnमगुणs
or qualities.

]कृ ßतं पु‡षं चैव – The word च indicates the close association of prakruti and purusha explained in
bhashya as उभौ अzयोzयसंसृÏौ.
िवकारां² गुणां²ैव – The Vikaraas are इŒछा, tेष or desire, hatred and others and गुणs are अमािनnव,
अदिoभnव and others. In the 3rd sloka, यिtका…र यत² यत्, यिtका…र was explained as effect of the
kshetra. In the same way here also the word िवकार is taken to mean effects of the kshetra. And
according to the context here, the effects are not महत्, अहkकार etc. The difference is told as
िवकारां² गुणां² and explained as बzध-मोrहेतnु वेन. In order to teach the fact that the same prakruti
is to be rejected in one form while required in another form, the aspect of both being effects of
the prakruti is told here.
Sloka 13.20
कायRकारणकतृnR वे हेतःु ]कृ ित‡Œयते ।
पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेत‡
ु Œयते ।। 20 ||

कायRकारण कतृRnवे For the functions of body, sense organs of action, sense organs of knowledge
and mind, हेतु: the cause ]कृ ित: उŒयते is said to be the body having the Atman as the controller.
पु‡ष: The Atman सुखदु:खानां भोhृ nवे हेतु: उŒयते is said to be the cause in the experience of pleasure
and pain.
काय± – शरीरं , कारणािन - pानकमाRnमकािन समनTकािन इिzÞयािण, तेषां }Æयाका…रnवे पु‡षािधिsता ]कृ ितः एव हेतःु ,
पु‡षािधिsत-rेFाकारप…रणत-]कृ nया¹या: भोगसाधनभूता: }Æया: इnयथRः । पु‡षTय तु अिधsातृnवम् एव, तदपेrया,
'कताR शाòाथRवyवात्' (_. सू. 2-3-33) इnया}दकम् उhम् | शरीरािधsान]य)हेतnु वम् एव िह पु‡षTय कतृnR वम् ।
]कृ ितसंसÏ
ृ ः पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेतःु , सुखदुःखानुभवा¹यः इnयथRः ।
काय± – शरीरं , कारणािन - pानकमाRnमकािन समनTकािन इिzÞयािण, - Here काय± means body, कारणािन –
means karmendriyas and jnanendriyas together with mind,
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तेषां }Æयाका…रnवे पु‡षािधिsता ]कृ ितः एव हेतःु , - In the actions which they perform, the body governed
by the Atman is only the cause.
पु‡षािधिsत-rेFाकारप…रणत-]कृ nया¹या: भोगसाधनभूता: }Æया: इnयथRः – The actions that are the means of
experience of the Purusha, have prakruti as the locus and the prakruti which has modified into
the form of body and which is ruled by the Self. Purusha needs mind and other senses, body for
experience.
पु‡षTय तु अिधsातृnवम् एव, - The Purusha is mere ruler only.
तदपेrया, 'कताR शाòाथRवyवात्' (_. सू. 2-3-33) इnया}दकम् उhम् – From that point of view, it is said in the
Brahmasutras that ‘Atman is the doer because shastras are purposeful’ etc.
शरीरािधsान]य)हेतnु वम् एव िह पु‡षTय कतृnR वम् – Being the support of the body and being the cause of
the efforts of the senses, is said to be his doership.
]कृ ितसंसÏ
ृ ः पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेतःु , सुखदुःखानुभवा¹यः इnयथRः – The Self who is united with
Prakruti is the cause of experience of pleasure and pain. That means he is the resort for the
experience of pleasure and pain.

Many fundamental aspects are discussed here with regard to the nature of matter, functioning of
the senses and involvement of the Individual Self. This is very subtle and Bhashyakarar
explains wonderfully in detail these aspects.
The word कारण has been interpreted as sense organs of action and knowledge according to
context here. That was told earlier in the 5th sloka as इिzÞयािण दशैकं च.

There is also a पाठाzतर as कायRकरणकतृnR वे which is not accepted by us.
Also the word कतृR does not mean a locus for ]य) and others. Because such doership cannot
happen to senses which are inert. So the senses are the substratum to action is told here.
तेषां }Æयाका…रnवे पु‡षािधिsता ]कृ ितः एव हेतःु – Matter which is governed by Purusha only is the
cause of actions of sense organs. Though some times without the willing of Self (अबुि©पूवRक)
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mind and senses may act such as hearing etc, such functioning is only for the experience of the
Self as senses by themselves are inert. So prakruti which is पु‡षािधिsता only can be the cause.
Prakruti cannot act by itself. But the actions are attributed to prakruti. Actions such as eating is
nothing but hand picking the food, lifts it and puts into mouth – all these are bodily acts and
done by prakruti and Self in his real nature does not do such acts. But the actions of prakruti are
only when being ensouled by purusha.
पु‡षािधिsत-rेFाकारप…रणत-]कृ nया¹या: भोगसाधनभूता: }Æया: इnयथRः – The functioning of senses
happens in the prakruti where they reside. That prakruti is in the form of body being ruled by the
Self. Because such functions do not happen in prakruti that exists during pralaya. So prakruti
which has modified into sharira, indriyas etc and which is presided by the Self is the locus for
the sense organs for functioning is the meaning. The sloka mentions ]कृ ित but we have to
understand prakruti in which state etc because prakruti keeps undergoing changes. That is
explained in bhashya. Prakruti performs the functions but does not experience sukha or dukha
etc. Sukha and dukha are experienced by the purusha. He needs a place Tथान to experience
told as अिधsान. His experience is thru dharmabhutajnana.
पु‡षTय तु अिधsातृnवम् एव, तदपेrया, 'कताR शाòाथRवyवात्' (_. सू. 2-3-33) इnया}दकम् उhम् |
शरीरािधsान]य)हेतुnवम् एव िह पु‡षTय कतृnR वम् – If prakruti only is performing the functions then how
can the shastra which says purusha is the doer be justified? Answer is purusha is the अिधsातृ
and the cause of ]य) or effort is Purusha. That is only his kartrutva.
]कृ ितसंसृÏः पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेतःु , सुखदुःखानुभवा¹यः इnयथRः – It is not correct to state simply that
Purusha experiences pleasure and grief. Because for the Purusha who is pure, upanishat says
नह वै सशरीरTय सत: ि]याि]ययो: अपहितरिTत, अशरीरं वाव सzतं ि]याि]ये न Tपृशत:. So the kind of
experiences that occur here are not present in his real nature. And the experience of bliss
during liberation is very different and there is no possibility of any grief there. That is why
bhashya explains as ]कृ ितसंसृÏः पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेतुः. This does not mean that कतृRnव or
doership is independently present for prakruti and Purusha is only the cause of experience.
Because mere prakruti by itself does not have doership as it is inert and so not accepted by
Vedantis. Sankhyas say that due mere proximity of purusha, prakruti only has enjoyership which
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is not accepted by Vedantis. This has been rejected by brahmasutrakara starting with sutra
रचनानुपपxे² नानुमानं ]वृxे² and till िव]ितषेधाï असमÇसम्. Sutrakara says wood and other things
cannot become chariot by themselves and there is the need for a sentient person who has the
required knowledge to do them. And even if a person is present with knowledge, if he does not
put effort, they can’t be created. ]य) is also needed by purusha.
Then a question may arise – why only Purusha is told as cause of experience when prakruti
also has a role in being the cause of experience in the form of sense objects, sense organs etc?
It is answered as पु‡षः सुखदुःखानां भोhृ nवे हेतुः, सुखदुःखानुभवा¹यः इnयथRः. So what is rejected is भोhृ nव
for Prakruti alone. Without purusha being present, experience cannot be there.

Sloka 13.21
एवम् अzयोzयसंसÏ
ृ योः ]कृ ितपु‡षयोः कायRभदे उhः, पु‡षTय Tवतः TवानुभवैकसुखTय अिप
वैषियकसुखदुःखोपभोगहेतnु वम् आह –
Thus the difference in the functions of prakruti and purusha who are united with each other was
told. Now the reason why the purusha or the individual Self who has the unlimited bliss of the
realization of his pure nature does experience the pleasure and pain associated with the
senses.

The अवता…रका shows that there is no पुन‡िh in what is going to be told and also clarifies any
doubt that may arise from what was told. The Purusha is pानानzदमयTnवाnमा – of such nature and
such a Self, why does he experience desire, hatred, pleasure, pain etc? is answered here.
पु‡षः ]कृ ितTथो िह भुkhे ]कृ ितजाzगुणान् ।

]कृ ितTथ: िह Because of being present in this body पु‡ष: the bound Self ]कृ ितजान् गुणान् भोkhे
experiences the qualities of the form of satva, rajas and tamas which happen due to association
with body.
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गुणशÑदः Tवकाय§षु औपचा…रकः, Tवतः Tवानुभवैकसुखः पु‡षः ]कृ ितTथः – ]कृ ितसंसÏ
ृ ः, ]कृ ितजान् गुणान् ]कृ ितसंसगýपािधकान् सyवा}दगुणकायRभत
ू ान् सुखदुःखादीन् भुkhे अनुभवित ।
गुणशÑदः Tवकाय§षु औपचा…रकः – The qualities are told in a secondary sense here to mean their
effects such as sukha, dukha and others. So गुणान् भुkhे means गुणकायाRन् सुखदु:खादीन् भुkhे .
Tवतः Tवानुभवैकसुखः पु‡षः – The Self is of the nature of enjoying the bliss of his own essential
nature which is immense and unparalleled and natural to him.
]कृ ितTथः – ]कृ ितसंसÏ
ृ ः, ]कृ ितजान् गुणान् - ]कृ ितसंसगýपािधकान् सyवा}दगुणकायRभत
ू ान् सुखदुःखादीन् भुkhे
अनुभवित – such a Self, ]कृ ितTथ: means being associated with Prakruti, experiences pleasure,
pain etc. which are the effects of the qualities such as satva, rajas and tamas and which come
due to the उपािध or limiting adjunct of the form of association with prakruti.

गुण शÑद: - The word गुण also means सुख, दु:ख etc in primary sense itself. But here the context is to
stress on the qualities of matter and so indicates their effects. Later also in Gita in many places,
the word Guna is used to indicate satva and other qualities.
Tवत:Tवानुभवैक सुख: - This is the true nature of purusha. The meaning of ]कृ ितTथ: is explained as
]कृ ितसंसृÏ: and not other usages such as TवाTìय etc.
]कृ ितजान् – The experience of pleasure and grief are like सुखी अहम्, दु:खी अहम् etc as though they
are in the Self itself. So it is not residing in prakruti. Hence explained ]कृ ितसंसगR-उपािधकान्. By the
word आ}द, others such as इŒछा, tेष etc are also included. They are also the results of karma and
are to be experienced.
Being in this body which is ]ाकृ त, one will get dragged into material desires and gets attached to
them. So the cause is going to be told next.
]कृ ितसंसगRहेतम
ु ् आह –
Now the cause of association with prakruti is being told.
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Earlier it was told that association with prakruti is the cause of sensory experiences such as
pleasure, pain etc. for the purusha who in his true nature is of the form of bliss only. Now how
did purusha get associated with prakruti is going to be told.
कारणं गुणसkगोऽTय सदस‰ोिनजzमसु ।। 21 ||

अTय For this Jivatman, सदस‰ोिनजzमसु in getting good and evil births गुणसkग: कारणम् attachment
in the experience of sukha, dukha etc is the cause.
पूवप
R व
ू ]
R कृ ितप…रणामiप - देवमनु¤या}दयोिनिवशेषष
े ु िTथतः अयं पु‡षः तx‰ोिन]युh सyवा}द-गुणमयेषु सुखदुःखा}दषु
सhः तnसाधनभूतष
े ु पु½यपापकमRसु ]वतRत;े ततः तnपु½यपाप-फलानुभवाय सदस‰ोिनषु साLवसाधुयोिनषु जायते, ततः च
कमR आरभते, ततः च जायते; यावत् अमािनnवा}दकान् आnम]ािmसाधनभूतान् गुणान् न सेवते, तावद् एव संसरित;
त}ददम् उhम् - कारणं गुणसkगः अTय सदस‰ोिनजzमसु इित ।
पूवप
R व
ू ]
R कृ ितप…रणामiप - देवमनु¤या}दयोिनिवशेषष
े ु िTथतः अयं पु‡षः – This Purusha or Self who is born in
specific births such as deva, manushya etc which are the modifications of preceding prakrutis.
तx‰ोिन]युh सyवा}द-गुणमयेषु सुखदुःखा}दषु सhः – gets attached to pleasure and pain which are the
effects of the qualities satva, rajas and tamas caused by those respective births.
तnसाधनभूतष
े ु पु½यपापकमRसु ]वतRत;े - engages in performing the good and bad karmas which are the
means to the pleasure and pain.
ततः तnपु½यपाप-फलानुभवाय सदस‰ोिनषु साLवसाधुयोिनषु जायते, - Then in order to experience the fruits
of the nature of good and evil (punya and papa), he is born in good and bad births.
ततः च कमR आरभते, - then he starts karmas.
ततः च जायते; - then he is again born as a result of those fruits.
यावत् अमािनnवा}दकान् आnम]ािmसाधनभूतान् गुणान् (न) सेवते, तावद् एव संसरित; - As long as he does not
cultivate the qualities such as amanitva and others which are the means to realizing the nature
of the Self, he will be moving from birth to birth.
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त}ददम् उhम् - कारणं गुणसkगः अTय सदस‰ोिनजzमसु इित – In order to teach all these aspects, it is told
as ‘कारणं गुणसkगः अTय सदस‰ोिनजzमसु’.

पूवRपूवR]कृ ितप…रणामiप – Here the defect of mutual dependence, the defect of चÆक – circular
reference etc are not there as the flood of births is beginningless and it is like the seed-sprout
logic. One does not know whether the seed came first or the sprout. Seed produces the sprout
and sprout produces the seed. In a flood, the variety of the succeeding happens due to the
variety of the preceding. One who is attached engages in ordained and prohibited karmas and
in order to experience the fruits he takes on variety of births. This is as per shastras. The cause
of good or bad births is karma.
The attachment is in the effects of satva and other qualities – which are happiness, sorrow etc.
तnसाधनभूतेषु पु½यपापकमRसु ]वतRते. Shruti says स यथाकामो भवित तnÆतुभRवित. Whatever one desires,
one performs actions which will yield those fruits.
दु:खसkग – Means attachment in those which cause grief with the wrong idea that it is sukha.
Thinking dukha as sukha, getting attached to it. It is said Ìािzतpानवतां पुंसां ]हारोऽिप सुखायते. Shruti
says स यथाकामो भवित तnÆतुभRवित etc.
सदस‰ोिनजzमसु – Chandogya Upanishat says, ‘त‰ इह रमणीयचरणा अÒयाशो ह यxे रमणीयां
योिनमाप‰ेरन्, _ा`णयोßनं वा rिFय योßनं वा वै¸य योßनं वा । अथ ये इह कपूयचरणा: अÒयाशो ह यxे कपूयां
योिनमाप‰ेरन्, •योßनं वा सूकरयोßनं वा च½डालयोßनं वा (छा. 5-10-7) – the meaning is, ‘those whose
conduct has been good and have done meritorious deeds here will shortly get birth such as a
brahmana, a kshatrya or a vysya. But those whose conduct has been evil will be born in evil
births shortly such as of a dog, a pig or the birth of a chandala’. Means they are born in good or
evil births based on the kind of deeds done by them. Then a question is raised – as this cycle of
births is beginningless, is it also without an end? The answer is given as यावत् अमािनnवा}दकान्
आnम]ािmसाधनभूतान् गुणान् (न) सेवते, तावद् एव संसरित. It is made clear that this flood of births can end
if one cultivates virtues such as amanitva and others.
The cause of association with matter is attachment is made clear here. If the attachment to
gunas is got rid of, association with matter also is removed as per the nyaya, कारणाभावे
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कायाRभाव:. And the attachment to gunas can be got rid of by means of amanitva and other
virtues. Then the flood of births can be brought to an end. All these are as per what is told in
shruti and smrutis.
Sloka 13.22
उपÞÏानुमzता च भताR भोhा महे•रः ।
परमाnमेित चा^युhो देहेऽिTमzपु‡षः परः ।। 22 ||

अिTमन् देहे Stationed in this body पु‡ष: the Individual Self उपÞÏा perceives other objects through
attributive consciousness. अनुमzता च He is also the promoter through acts such as willing and
others inline with the functioning of the body. भताR He supports the body. भोhा Experiences
pleasure and pain which arise out of the functions of the body. महे•र: He is the overlord with
respect to his body and senses. परमाnमा च अिप उh: He is also said to be Paramatma with
respect to body, senses and mind in this body. पु‡ष: पर: He is the celebrated person who is the
master of this body.
अिTमन् देहे अविTथतः अयं पु‡षो देह]वृyयनुगण
ु संक•पा}दiपेण देहTय उपÞÏा अनुमzता च भवित | तथा देहTय भताR च
भवित | तथा देह]वृिxजिनतसुखदुःखयोः भोhा च भवित । एवं देहिनयमनेन, देहभरणेन, देहशेिषnवेन च देहिे zÞयमनांिस
]ित महे•रो भवित । तथा च व¥यते - 'शरीरं यदवाèोित यïा^युnÆामती•रः । गृहीnवैतािन संयाित
वायुगzR धािनवाशयात् ।' (15-8) इित । अिTमन् देहे देहेिzÞयमनांिस ]ित परमाnमा इित च अिप उhः । देहे मनिस च
आnमशÑदः अनzतरम् एव ]युÐयते - 'Lयानेनाnमिन प¸यिzत के िचदाnमानमाnमना ।' (13-24) इित । अिपशÑदात् महे•र
इित अिप उh इित गoयते । पु‡षः परः 'अना}द मnपरम्' (13-12) इnया}दना उhः अप…रिŒछ®pानशिhः अयं पु‡षः
अना}द]कृ ितसंबzधकृ त-गुणसkगात् एतôेहमाFमहे•रो देहमाFपरमाnमा च भवित ।
अिTमन् देहे अविTथतः अयं पु‡षो देह]वृyयनुगण
ु संक•पा}दiपेण देहTय उपÞÏा अनुमzता च भवित – This Purusha
who is present in this body, becomes the overseer and approver of this body in the form of his
willing and others in consonance with the functioning of the body.
तथा देहTय भताR च भवित | तथा देह]वृिxजिनतसुखदुःखयोः भोhा च भवित – And he becomes the supporter
of this body. And also the experiencer of pleasure and pain arising from the functions of the
body.
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एवं देहिनयमनेन, देहभरणेन, देहशेिषnवेन च देहिे zÞयमनांिस ]ित महे•रो भवित – Thus by controlling the body,
supporting the body and being the master of the body, he becomes the Maheshvara or Lord
with respect to the body, senses and mind.
तथा च व¥यते - 'शरीरं यदवाèोित यïा^युnÆामती•रः । गृहीnवैतािन संयाित वायुगzR धािनवाशयात् ।' (15-8) इित –
That is going to be told – ‘This Self who is the Lord of body, senses and mind, whichever body
he gets, which ever body he departs from, he carries with him the senses, and subtle elements
unseen by the eyes just as wind carries the fragrance from its locus.
अिTमन् देहे देहेिzÞयमनांिस ]ित परमाnमा इित च अिप उhः – He is also told to be Paramatma or supreme
Self with respect to the body, senses and mind in the body he is present is also told.
देहे मनिस च आnमशÑदः अनzतरम् एव ]युÐयते - 'Lयानेनाnमिन प¸यिzत के िचदाnमानमाnमना ।' (13-24) इित – The
word आnम is used to refer to body and mind also later such as – ‘Some Yogis realize the Self in
the body through the mind by meditating on him’.
अिपशÑदात् महे•र इित अिप उh इित गoयते – By the word अिप it is known that he is told as
Maheshvara.
पु‡षः परः 'अना}द मnपरम्' (13-12) इnया}दना उhः अप…रिŒछ®pानशिhः अयं पु‡षः अना}द]कृ ितसंबzधकृ तगुणसkगात् एतôेहमाFमहे•रो देहमाFपरमाnमा च भवित – The meaning of पु‡ष: पर: is ‘This purusha who
is told as ‘anaadi, matparam’ etc. has unlimited knowledge and power but due to गुणसkग attachment with gunas which happens due to association with beginningless prakruti he
becomes maheshvara just for the body. He becomes paramatman as far as his body is
considered.

The nature of the individual Self after taking births in sadyoni and asadyonis is told as उपÞÏा –
this means though by himself he does not act, he keeps thinking about his being in these births.
He should know that he is the Lord of the body, senses and mind and he should control them
and not get dragged by them in different ways. That is why he is told as maheshvara,
paramatma etc with respect to his body. But the prakruti has such an effect on the Self, he
becomes a slave to them. Alwar says ‘annaaL nee tanda aakkaiyin vazhi uzhalven’.
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अिTमन् देहे अविTथतः अयं पु‡षो देह]वृyयनुगुणसंक•पा}दiपेण देहTय उपÞÏा अनुमzता च भवित – Instead of
controlling the body he acts as per the functions of the body. That is told as upadrashtaa. And
instead of thinking about what is right and wrong, he approves what body does and thus
becomes a slave to it.
तथा देहTय भताR च भवित – Though he is residing inside the body, he only supports the body.
तथा देह]वृिxजिनतसुखदुःखयोः भोhा च भवित – The Self is the one who experiences pleasure or grief
etc. So the body does the functions and self experiences the results.
एवं देहिनयमनेन, देहभरणेन, देहशेिषnवेन च देहेिzÞयमनांिस ]ित महे•रो भवित – Thus he becomes the Lord
of this body.
तथा च व¥यते - 'शरीरं यदवाèोित यïा^युnÆामती•रः । गृहीnवैतािन संयाित वायुगRzधािनवाशयात् ।' (15-8) इित –
When the Self departs from the body, he carries the subtle elements, pranas, senses – totally
21 subtle things – as told in brahma sutra – तदzतर ]ितपxौ रंहित सoप…र¤वh: ]ãिनiपणाÒयाम्. When
he goes to taken another body he has all the things required to start his life there.
अिTमन् देहे देहेिzÞयमनांिस ]ित परमाnमा इित च अिप उhः – The word Paramatman cannot mean
Bhagavan because it is said clearly अिTमन् देहे. So what is being taught in this chapter is mainly
the difference between sharira and Jivatman, their nature and how the association happened
and how can the Self get rid of it. He needs to cultivate the qualities of amanitva etc in practice
in order to realize his real nature and then he can get rid of this samsara.
देहे मनिस च आnमशÑदः अनzतरम् एव ]युÐयते - 'Lयानेनाnमिन प¸यिzत के िचदाnमानमाnमना ।' (13-24) इित ।
अिपशÑदात् महे•र इित अिप उh इित गoयते – The word उh: in sloka indicates that the word
paramatma has been told as needed with respect to body here for the Jivatman who is not the
absolute Supreme Self.
पु‡षः परः 'अना}द मnपरम्' (13-12) इnया}दना उhः अप…रिŒछ®pानशिhः अयं पु‡षः अना}द]कृ ितसंबzधकृ तगुणसkगात् एतôेहमाFमहे•रो देहमाFपरमाnमा च भवित – Finally the cause of this Jiva who has unlimited
power and knowledge in his real nature getting associated with matter is told as गुणसkग –
attachment to the effects of the qualities of matter.
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Sloka 13.23
य एवं वेिx पु‡षं ]कृ ßतं च गुणःै सह ।
सवRथा वतRमानोऽिप न स भूयोऽिभजायते ।। 23 ||

य: He who knows एनं पु‡षं the kshetrajna of this nature ]कृ ßतं च and matter गुण:ै सह along with the
qualities of satva and others which are going to be told later वेिx knows differentiating them
clearly in practice स: such a person सवRथा वतRमानोऽिप though is stationed in the bodies of deva,
manushya and others experiencing great difficulty भूय: नािभजायते he is not born again.
एनम् - उhTवभावं पु‡षम्, उhTवभावां च ]कृ ßतं व¥यमाण Tवभावयुhैः सyवा}दिभः गुणःै सह, यो वेिx - यथावत्
िववेकेन जानाित, स सवRथा - देवमनु¤या}ददेहेषु अिति¼लÏ]कारे ण वतRमानः अिप न भूयः अिभजायते - न भूयः ]कृ nया
संसगRमहRित, अप…रिŒछ®pानलrणम्, अपहतपा^मानम् आnमानं तôेहावसानसमये ]ाèोित इnयथRः ।
एनम् - उhTवभावं पु‡षम्, उhTवभावां च ]कृ ßतं – This purusha who is of the nature told earlier and
also the prakruti of the nature as told earlier,
व¥यमाण Tवभावयुhैः सyवा}दिभः गुणःै सह, - along with the qualities of satva and others which are
going to be told later,
यो वेिx - यथावत् िववेकेन जानाित, - he who knows, knowing means knows as it is with the
differentiating attributes,
स सवRथा - देवमनु¤या}ददेहेषु अिति¼लÏ]कारे ण वतRमानः अिप – सवRथा means in the bodies of deva,
manushya and others, even though he is residing with a lot of suffering,
न भूयः अिभजायते - न भूयः ]कृ nया संसगRमहRित, - he will not become eligible for association with matter
again.
अप…रिŒछ®pानलrणम्, अपहतपा^मानम् आnमानं तôेहावसानसमये ]ाèोित इnयथRः – Attains the essential
nature of the pure Self having unlimited knowledge, untouched by evil at the time of end of that
body.

While teaching the way of िववेकानुसzधान of ]कृ ित and पु‡ष, its fruit or ]योजन is told first.
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व¥यमाण Tवभावयुhैः सyवा}दिभः गुणैः सह – Sloka says one who knows prakruti along with its gunas.
A doubt may arise – if one knows with gunas, will it lead to अशु©वेदना – that is clarified in sloka
itself as य एनं वेिx – means one should know. And bhashya explains further as व¥यमाण Tवभावयुhैः
– along with the nature of prakruti which is going to be told later. Since it is said गुण:ै सह, as per
vyakarana sutra सह युhे अ]धाने, सह is used for something which is of secondary importance. So
prakruti and purusha viveka only is of primary importance and gunas of prakruti are also taught.
And Guna here applies to prakruti only is indicated in bhashya as सyवा}दिभ: गुण:ै सह.
य एनं वेिx – means one who realizes ]कृ ित-पु‡ष िववेक as it is. That means it is not just mere
bookish knowledge, but that that which is practiced. Rgveda mantra says - मzF¹ुnयं चरामिस –
चराम: - we will practice what we have heard as the meaning of mantras. Knowledge should be
translated into action. That is what is meant here by वेिx.
न भूयः अिभजायते - न भूयः ]कृ nया संसगRमहRित – Then only this is possible. Sloka says न भूयोऽिभजायते – it
is well established in shastras that आnमTवiप is eternal and does not have birth etc. So birth told
here is being associated with prakruti and born as deva, manushya etc. as explained in bhashya
न भूय: ]कृ nया संसगRमहRित. For a कमRव¸य, even though during pralaya deha and others are merged
into prakruti with no name and form differentiation, during creation, the self is again born with
some body. But for one who realizes this prakruti-purusha viveka, his karma would get
destroyed with this pानािç, and so he will never get associated with prakruti is the bhaava. One
important thing also explained by Swamy Deshika here is that such persons may also be
experiencing difficulties, sorrow etc like others. With that alone, one cannot infer that they will
also be born again. The sufferings or enjoyments of suh yogis is only due to some left over
previous karmas which are yielding fruits now.
अप…रिŒछ®pानलrणम्, अपहतपा^मानम् आnमानं तôेहावसानसमये ]ाèोित इnयथRः – Further the अनहRता is
strengthened by telling इÏ]ािm after अिनÏिनवृिx. अिनÏिनवृिx is not being born again. इÏ]ािm is
अप…रिŒछ®pानलrणम्, अपहतपा^मानम् आnमानं ]ाèोित. Here the two words अप…रिŒछ®pानलrणम्, and
अपहतपा^मानम् indicate respectively that his अpान and कमR are completely destroyed. The meaning
of भूय: is explained as तôेहावसानसमये.
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Sloka 13.24
Lयानेनाnमिन प¸यिzत के िचदाnमानमाnमना ।
अzये साkëयेन योगेन कमRयोगेन चापरे ।। 24 ||

के िचत् Some steadfast in Bhaktiyoga आnमिन आnमानम् their Self who is present in the body आnमना
through their mind Lयानेन प¸यिzत realize directly through upasana. अzये Others for whom
bhaktiyoga has not yet started साkëयेन realize self through Jnanayoga अपरे च कमRयोगेन others
who have not reached Jnanayoga yet realize the Self through karmayoga.
के िचत् – िन¤प®योगा: आnमिन शरीरे , अविTथतम् आnमानम् आnमना - मनसा Lयानेन - योगेन प¸यिzत । अzये
अिन¤प®योगाः सांëयेन योगेन - pानयोगेन योगयोÍयं मनः कृ nवा आnमानं प¸यिzत । अपरे pानयोगानिधका…रणः,
तदिधका…रणः च, सुकरोपायसhाः, °पदे¸याः च, कमRयोगेन अzतगRतpानेन मनसो योगयोÍयताम् आपा‰ आnमानं
प¸यिzत ।
के िचत् – िन¤प®योगा: आnमिन शरीरे , अविTथतम् आnमानम् आnमना - मनसा Lयानेन - योगेन प¸यिzत – के िचत्
means those who have attained the dyanayoganishThaa, that is steadfastness in meditation,
आnमिन means present in their body, आnमानम् – means the Self, आnमना means through their mind,
Lयानेन – means perceive through the practice of bhaktiyoga – that is incessant devotional
meditation.
अzये अिन¤प®योगाः – अzये means those for have not reached the stage of Bhaktiyoga,
सांëयेन योगेन - pानयोगेन – means through Jnanayoga, योगयोÍयं मनः कृ nवा आnमानं प¸यिzत – directly
perceive the true nature of the Atman by making their mind capable of Upasane.
अपरे pानयोगानिधका…रणः, तदिधका…रणः च, सुकरोपायसhाः, °पदे¸याः च, - Others who are not qualified to
start Jnanayoga OR who are qualified but are interested in adopting easier means and are
distinguished personalities whose name is quoted often by all.
कमRयोगेन अzतगRतpानेन मनसो योगयोÍयताम् आपा‰ आnमानं प¸यिzत – they render their mind fit for
Bhaktiyoga through the real true knowledge of the Self that is embedded in Karmayoga and
then directly perceive the Self.
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The various stages of realizing the nature of the Self are told here. The word आnम which
appears thrice here denotes different meanings. The first one is sharira, second says mind and
third one, Atman.
िन¤प®योगा: - As three stages are told here, the first one should be that which is after Jnanayoga
and hence the word Lयानयोग is commented as भिhयोग. सांëययोग means pानयोग as told earlier
pानयोगेन सांëयानाम् in the third chapter. Those who have reached the stage of Bhaktiyoga
perceive parishuddha aatma svarupa involved in dhyaana – incessant meditation through their
mind. They meditate on the Atman who is in this body with concentration through the mind and
realize the true nature. That is dhyaana.
अिन¤प®योगा: - The three stages told here are not independent means but successive stages and
that is known by this word अिन¤प®योगा:. Those who have not yet reached bhaktiyoga yet, resort
to Jnanayoga as told in sixth chapter already – शुचौदेशे]ितsा^य िTथरमासनमाnमन: etc. And in four
stages Jnanayogi realizes the nature of the Self – आnम-आnम-साoय, आnम-परमाnम साoय, when Jnana
vikasa happens fully, atma-paramatma jnana samya and असoबzध साoय – nothing here is related
to the Atman etc.
अपरे – This indicates the group of karmayogis told first. Hence explained as ‘pानयोगानिधका…रण:’ in
bhashya. Karmayoga has in itself the knowledge of the nature of the Self as told earlier कमRिण
अकमR य: प¸येत् अकमRिण च कमR य:. अकमR is आnमpान.

Sloka 13.25
अzये nवेवमजानzतः ¹ुnवाzयेÒय उपासते ।
तेऽिप चािततरznयेव मृnयुं ¹ुितपरायणाः ।। 25 ||

एवम् अजानzत: Not knowing these methods of realizing the nature of the Self, अzये तु other who are
incapable अzयेÒय: ¹ुnवा having heard from other knowledgeable ones who have realized the Self,
उपासते meditate upon the Self through karmayoga and others.
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¹ुितपरायणा: Those engaged steadily in listening to others alone, तेऽिप मृnयुम् अिततरznयेव they also
cross over this samsara.
अzये तु - कमRयोगा}दषु आnमावलोकनसाधनेषु अनिधकृ ताः अzयेÒयः - तyवद¬शRÒयो pािनÒयः ¹ुnवा कमRयोगा}दिभः
आnमानम् उपासते | ते अिप आnमदशRनन
े मृnयुम् अिततरिzत | ये ¹ुितपरायणाः - ¹वणमाFिनsाः, ते च ¹वणिनsाः
पूतपापाः Æमेण कमRयोगा}दकम् आरÒय अिततरिzत एव मृnयुम् । अिपशÑदाï पवRभद
े ः अवगoयते ।
अzये तु - कमRयोगा}दषु आnमावलोकनसाधनेषु अनिधकृ ताः – The meaning of अzये तु is those who do not
have the capacity to be practitioners of Karmayoga and others which are the means to
perceiving the nature of the Self.
अzयेÒयः - तyवद¬शRÒयो pािनÒयः ¹ुnवा कमRयोगा}दिभः आnमानम् उपासते – they approach the knowledgeable
ones who have realized the Self and having heard their upadesha they practice karmayoga or
jnanayoga or bhaktiyoga meditate on the pure nature of the Atman.
ते अिप आnमदशRनन
े मृnयुम् अिततरिzत – They also cross over samsara through आnमसाrाnकार or self
realization.
ये ¹ुितपरायणाः - ¹वणमाFिनsाः – Meaning of shrutiparayanah is shravana maatra nishthaah –
those interested only in listening to upadesha,
ते च ¹वणिनsाः पूतपापाः Æमेण कमRयोगा}दकम् आरÒय अिततरिzत एव मृnयुम् – they also cross over samsara
having started karmayoga and others in order having got purified with the destruction of papas.
And that is definite.
अिपशÑदाï पवRभद
े ः अवगoयते – Here also by the word अिप it is known that there is difference among
these stages.

In this sloka, how mumukshus or those desirous of liberation from this bondage of samsara but
not yet started karmayoga and others, can get started is told.
अzयेÒय: - This is explained as तyवद¬शRÒय: as told earlier उपदे¥यिzत ते pानं pािनन: तnवद¬शRन: (5-34).
तेऽिप – This indicates those who are not capable of starting karmayoga.
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¹वणामाFिनsा: - Mere listening to upadesha is also extolled here because it will purify one. Once
they are cleansed of their sins, they get to go thru the next stages and finally realize the atman.
Æमेण – This is an important explanation because this makes it clear that ordaining of Karmayoga
and others is not futile. So ¹वणिनsा is not an independent means to आnमसाrाnकार but it leads
one to start karmayoga and others successively.
This shows Bhagavan’s kaarunya – everyone has eligibility to attain liberation. Just by mere
listening to upadesha one can get rid of papas and then they get to start karmayoga etc. It was
also told earlier ये मे मतिमदं िनnयम् अनुितsिzत मानवा: । ¹©ावzतो अनसूयzतो मुŒयzते तेऽिप कमRिभ: ॥. Such
is the kaarunya of Bhagavan.

Sloka 13.26
The self is so closely associated with the body that it cannot be seen separated from body.
When one dies, you do not see the atman. While in the body one perceives body itself as self.
So how to realize the self as separate from body is only being taught further.
अथ ]कृ ितसंसÏ
ृ Tय आnमनो िववेकानुसध
ं ान]कारं वhुं सव± Tथावरं जkगमं त सyवं िचदिचnसंसगRजम् इnयाह –
Having started to teach the way the Atman who is associated with prakruti should contemplate
on the differences between prakruti and himself, now Bhagavan says that the all beings,
movable and immovable are born of the association of the insentient matter and the sentient
being.

In order to achieve the vision of the Self told earlier, the way of contemplating on the differences
between prakruti and purusha is going to be taught starting with the sloka समं सव§षु (13-29) and
others. This has to be taught before the knowledge of differences arises in the purusha.
Otherwise it will not be of use. And such knowledge of thinking prakruti and purusha as same
cannot happen without some defect. And that defect is the special union which manages the
enjoyership and being the locus of enjoyments. That is going to be told now.
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The word सnव here denotes beings. Because even in a tree, a bush, grass sentient beings are
present being associated with matter. Then why are they said to be inert? That is because their
dharmabhuta jnana is covered and is very very low. So any object that is seen here is born of
prakruti and purusha samsarga.
यावnसÇायते }किˆnसyवं Tथावरजkगमम् ।
rेFrेFpसंयोगाxिtि© भरतषRभ ।। 26 ||

भरतषRभ Hey virtuous one of Bharata Kula, Tथावरजkगमं Immovables such as plant and others and
the movables such as deva, manushya, }किˆत् सnवं whichever being it is यावत् सÇायते whatever
is born or comes into being तत् all those rेF rेFp संयोगात् िवि© know as formed of the union of
prakruti which becomes body and the sentient being who is known as kshetrajna.
यावत् Tथावरजkगमाnमना सyवं जायते तावत् rेFrेFpयो…रतरे तरसंयोगाद् एव जायते - संयh
ु म् एव जायते | न तु
इतरे तरिवयुhम् इnयथRः ।
यावत् Tथावरजkगमाnमना सyवं जायते – whichever being is born in the form of immovable plant and
others and movables such as man, god and other forms,
तावत् rेFrेFpयो…रतरे तरसंयोगाद् एव जायते - संयh
ु म् एव जायते – All of them are born of only the mutual
joining of kshetra and kshetrajna.
न तु इतरे तरिवयुhम् इnयथRः - That means never being mutually separate.

सnव – सnवशÑदोऽF जzतुपर: - satva shabda indicates jantu – a being. It is said in नामिलkगानुशासन –
Þ°ासु°वसायेषु सyवमòी तु जzतुषु (नाम. ३ ना.).
Tथावर – In वृr, गु•म etc. it is not mere अचेतन as accepted in jaina sidhanta but it is the union of
chetana and achetana where the dharmabhutajnana is blocked to a great extent.
rेFrेFpयो…रतरेतरसंयोगाद् एव जायते – This indicates that there is nothing else which is associated
with kshetra and kshetrajna. All beings are born as a result of the association of prakruti and
purusha only is the meaning.
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संयुhमेव जायते – Even in the instance of a baby being born from the union of parents, the
offspring is some other chetana that is born based on karma and not the same parents who are
born there. But in the association of kshetra and kshetrajna, there is no other chetana that is
coming into being. It is the combination of prakruti and purusha only that is born. That is
indicated as इतरेतरसंयोगादेव जायते.
Chetana and achetana are never seen separate here is indicated as न तु इतरेतरिवयुhम्.

Sloka 13.27
समं सव§षु भूतष
े ु ितszतं परमे•रम् ।
िवन¸यnTविवन¸यzतं यः प¸यित स प¸यित ।। 27 ||

सव§षु भूतेषु In the body of all beings ितszतं one who is present परमे•रं that Individual Self who is
the Lord of those respective body, senses and mind, समं is of the same nature of consciousness
only िवन¸यnसु अिवन¸यzतं and when the body and others get destroyed, he does not get destroyed
य: प¸यित स: प¸यित one who knows as such he only knows the Atman in reality.
एवम् इतरे तरयुhेषु सव§षु भूतष
े ु देवा}दिवषमाकारात् िविवhं तF तF तxôेहेिzÞयमनांिस ]ित परमे•रnवेन िTथतम्
आnमानं pातृnवेन समानाकारं तेषु देहा}दषु िवन¸यnसु िवनाशानहR-Tवभावेन अिवन¸यzतं यः प¸यित – स: प¸यित – स:
आnमानं यथावद् अविTथतं प¸यित । यTतु देवा}दिवषमाकारे ण आnमानम् अिप िवषमाकारं जzमिवनाशा}दयुhं च प¸यित
स िनnयम् एव संसरित इित अिभ]ायः ।
एवम् इतरे तरयुhेषु सव§षु भूतष
े ु देवा}दिवषमाकारात् िविवhं – Thus in all beings who are mutually united as
told earlier, one who is clearly distinct and different from the varying forms such as deva,
manushya and others,
तF तF तxôेहेिzÞयमनांिस ]ित परमे•रnवेन िTथतम् आnमानं – in those respective bodies the atman who is
present as the Overlord of the respective bodies, senses and minds,
pातृnवेन समानाकारं – being of similar nature with others in the aspect of having knowership,
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तेषु देहा}दषु िवन¸यnसु िवनाशानहR-Tवभावेन अिवन¸यzतं – and when those body and others get destroyed
the atman being of the nature of imperishable does not get destroyed,
यः प¸यित – स: प¸यित – स: आnमानं यथावद् अविTथतं प¸यित – One who knows the atman thus only
knows reality – means such a person knows the nature of atman as it exists in reality.
यTतु देवा}दिवषमाकारे ण आnमानम् अिप िवषमाकारं जzमिवनाशा}दयुhं च प¸यित स िनnयम् एव संसरित इित
अिभ]ायः – The gist is this – but one who knows that Atman also as being of the varying forms
just as the forms such as deva, manushya and others and that atman has birth, destruction and
others, such a person will always be in samsaara.

In this sloka which starts with समम् – the teaching is that one should contemplate on the
differences between Prakruti and Jivatman as – िवषमnव-समnव, िनयाoयnव-िनयzतृnव, अिनnयnव-िनnयnव
and others. Such contemplation only bestows firm knowledge of the reality and will lead to
paramapurushartha.
सव§षु भूतेषु – By this the differences in the forms of deva, manushya, tiryak and sthaavara is
indicated. Just as the waters of the sacred Ganga river that is brought in a mud pot or a gold pot
does not get tainted with the qualities of mud or gold and it is just residing inside those
respective pots, in the same way the Atman residing in the bodies of deva, manushya and
others does not have those differences. That is explained in bhashya as िवषमाकारािtयुhम्.
ितszतम् – This refers to परमे•रम्.
परमे•रम् – How can the Atman who is अ•पशिh and अनी•र be called परमे•र? So the scope of the
meaning of Parameshvara is limited to the body, senses and mind that are under the control of
the Atman in those respective bodies. It is said in sloka, िवन¸यnसु अिवन¸यzतम् – people think that
the self is also destroyed when the body is destroyed. But just because they think that the
atman does not perish as he is real. And the word parameshvara is used in co-ordination with
िवनाश]ितषेधाथRपद. Hence it means jivatman.
समम् – The meaning of this similarity is not limited to not having the vaishamya or differences of
the forms of deva, manushya and others. But it also indicates the aspect that the individual
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selves do not have any difference in their nature as they are all of the only of form of being
knowers. That is told in bhashya as pातृnवेन समानाकारम्. Swamy deshika shows a shruti pramana
(अमृत िबzदु उपिनषत्) – गवामनेकवणाRनां rीरTया^येकवणRता । rीरवत् प¸यते pानं िलिkगनTतु गवां यथा
(अमृतिबzदु.उ.). So it is not negation of mere differences in outward appearances but negation of
difference in their essential and attributive nature. They are all similar being of the nature of only
consciousness. That is meant by समम्. The aspect of pातृnवेन समानाकरम् was told in the very
beginning as एत‰ो वेिx तं ]ा»:. This is the upalakshana for pानnव and others. Their essential
nature and attributive nature are similar.
य: प¸यित स: प¸यित – This is explained in bhashya as significant as it means one who knows the
Self as is.. Others do not perceive even though they are seeing it. It is like seeing a conch as
yellow due to defect in their eye. And the meaning of praising such as knower as ‘स: प¸यित’ is
that such darshana becomes the cause of gaining paramapurushartha.

Sloka 13.28
समं प¸यिzह सवRF समविTथतमी•रम् ।
न िहनTnयाnमनाnमानं ततो याित परां गितम् ।। 28 ||

सवRF In all bodies such as that of deva, manushya and others समविTथतम् being present as their
support ई•रं one who is the Lord of those respective bodies, that Jivatman समं प¸यन् knowing
that he is similar being of the form of consciousness only आnमना through their mind आnमानं his
own Self न िहनिTत does not injure himself. तत: So परां गßतं याित he knows the Self as is and
through self realization he attains liberation.
सवRF - देवा}दशरीरे षु तxŒछेिषnवेन आधारतया िनयzतृतया च िTथतम्, ई•रम् - आnमानं देवा}द िवषमाकारिवयुhं
pानैकाकारतया समं प¸यन्, आnमना - मनसा Tवम् आnमानं न िहनिTत - रrित, संसारात् मोचयित; ततः - तTमात्
pातृतया सवRF समानाकारदशRनात् परां गßतं याित - गoयत इित गितः, परं गzत°ं यथावत् अविTथतम् आnमानं ]ाèोित
। देवा‰ाकारयुhतया सवRF िवषमम् आnमानं प¸यन् आnमानं िहनिTत, भवजलिधमLये ]िrपित ।
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These aspects are stressed again and again because they are so difficult to put to practice. It is
easy to read and understand but to practice it every minute is impossible. But shruti also keeps
teaching again and again without getting bored they say – ¹ुतीनां जािमता नािTत – shrrutis do not
have boredom. So here Bhagavan is teaching this aspect of समदशRन, देहाnमिववेक etc in many
many ways.
सवRF - देवा}दशरीरे षु तxŒछेिषnवेन आधारतया िनयzतृतया च िTथतम्, - सवRF means in bodies such as deva,
manushya and others, being present as the master, supporter and controller,
ई•रम् – आnमानं – means the Individual Self,
देवा}द िवषमाकारिवयुhं pानैकाकारतया समं प¸यन्,- perceiving the individual Self as being detached
from the different forms such as deva and others and being similar due to being only of the form
of consciousness,
आnमना - मनसा Tवम् आnमानं न िहनिTत - रrित, संसारात् मोचयित; - आnमना means with the mind, न िहनिTत
means protects his own Self, means releases himself from samsara.
ततः - तTमात् pातृतया सवRF समानाकारदशRनात्, - तत: means for that reason, that is, for the reason of
perceiving similarity in all selves due to their nature of knowership,
परां गßतं याित - गoयत इित गितः, परं गzत°ं यथावत् अविTथतम् आnमानं ]ाèोित – गित: means that which is
attained. Meaning is he will attain the true nature Self, which is to be attained.
देवा‰ाकारयुhतया सवRF िवषमम् आnमानं प¸यन् आnमानं िहनिTत, भवजलिधमLये ]िrपित – One who sees the
individual selves present in various bodies such as that of deva, manushya and others as
different (identifying them with the respective bodies) destroys his self, means hurls himself into
the middle of the ocean of samsara.

The समदशRन which is being taught is praised here by telling about the fruits of such
samadarshana.
सवRF - देवा}दशरीरेषु – In the 33rd sloka it is going to be told as सवRFाविTथतो देहे. Keeping that in mind
the word सवRF is explained here as देवा}दशरीरेषु.
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तxŒछेिषnवेन आधारतया िनयzतृतया च िTथतम्, ई•रम् - आnमानं – The word ई•र in the sloka means शेिषnव
and िनयzतॄnव. One who rules is Ishvara. It is as told earlier भताR भोhा महे•र: (22). So the upasarga
सम् in समविTथतम् is explained as तnŒछेिषnवेन etc. And as per the context, ई•रम् is individual Self
here who is the lord of the body, senses etc.
देवा}द िवषमाकारिवयुhं pानैकाकारतया समं प¸यन्, - समं प¸यन् in sloka is used to negate the differences
in bodies such as that of deva, manushya and others which is happening due to देहाnमािभमान.
On examining what as told earlier and what is going to be told later as यावत् सÇायते }किˆत् सnवं
Tथावरजkगमम् | rेFrेFpसंयोगात् तिtि© भरतषRभ (26) and next यदा भूतपृथÍभावम् (30), it is clear that the
differences associated with various forms such as that if deva, manushya and others is negated.
That is told here as देवा}द िवषमाकारिवयुhं.
आnमना - मनसा Tवम् आnमानं – Since the Individual Self is the one subjected to ßहंसा it applies to
संसा…र आnमा. The self getting immersed in the ocean of samsara is the cruelty that he is
subjected to.
न िहनिTत - रrित, संसारात् मोचयित; - Since the Atman is nitya or eternal, even for one who sees
differences in selves identifying with body, the self cannot be destroyed or subjected to cruelty
in the real nature. So the actual meaning of न िहनिTत is explained as something which is good
for one and can be achieved with समदशRन and that is explained as रrित, संसारात् मोचयित.
Rescues self from drowning in the ocean of samsara.
ततः - तTमात् pातृतया सवRF समानाकारदशRनात् परां गßतं याित - गoयत इित गितः, परं गzत°ं यथावत् अविTथतम्
आnमानं ]ाèोित – Again since it is Jivatma Prakarana, परां गßतं याित is attaining the true nature of
Self. The meaning of परगित is explained as told earlier also, अ°hोrर इnयुh: तमा»: परमां गितम् (821) where it was commented as ]कृ ित संसगR िवयुh TवiपेणाविTथत: आnमा. So here also explained as
यथावत् अविTथतम् आnमानं ]ाèोित. So समदशRन told here is उभयकारण – रrण from संसार and आnम]ािm
both.
देवा‰ाकारयुhतया सवRF िवषमम् आnमानं प¸यन् आnमानं िहनिTत, भवजलिधमLये ]िrपित – The meaning of
िहनिTत has to be understood. Earlier it was told about atma svarupa as अŒछे‰ोयमदाæोयम्
अ¼ले‰ोऽशो¤य एव च, कं घातयित हिzत कम् (2-24, 2-21) etc. So what is the meaning of ßहंसा for Atman
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is clarified as भवजलिधमLये ]िrपित. That is himsaa as far as atman is concerned, getting drowned
in the ocean of transmigration.
So even in this sloka, the differential characteristic between the cause of samsara and cause of
moksha is shown by teaching the nature of prakruti and purusha. If one identifies body with self,
that becomes the cause of samsara while perceiving the difference due to the self being of the
form of consciousness in all bodies becomes the cause of moksha.

Sloka 13.29
]कृ nयैव च कमाRिण }Æयमाणािन सवRशः ।
यः प¸यित तथाnमानमकताRरं स प¸यित ।। 29 ||

कमाRिण All activities that happen through the body सवRश: in all ways ]कृ nयैव च }Æयमाणािन are being
done only by prakruti तथा and in the same way, आnमानम् अकताRरं and that the self is not the doer,
य: प¸यित one who contemplates like this स: प¸यित he realizes the nature of the Self as it is.
सवाRिण कमाRिण - 'कायRकारणकतृnR वे हेतःु ]कृ ित‡Œयते' (13-20) इित पूवाRhरीnया ]कृ nया }Æयमाणािन इित यः प¸यित,
तथा आnमानम् pानाकारं अकताRरं च यः प¸यित, तTय ]कृ ितसंयोगः तदिधsानं तÛzय सुखदुःखानुभवः च कमRiप
अpानकृ तािन इित च यः प¸यित स आnमानं यथावद् अविTथतं प¸यित ।
सवाRिण कमाRिण - 'कायRकारणकतृnR वे हेतःु ]कृ ित‡Œयते' (13-20) इित पूवाRhरीnया ]कृ nया }Æयमाणािन इित यः प¸यित,
- One who realizes that all the activities of the body are being done by Prakruti as told earlier, ‘In
the activities of the body, senses and mind, the body which has the Individual Self as the ruler is
the cause’,
तथा आnमानम् pानाकारं अकताRरं च यः प¸यित, - And also realizes that the atman is of the nature of
consciousness and is not the doer,
तTय ]कृ ितसंयोगः तदिधsानं तÛzय सुखदुःखानुभवः च कमRiप अpानकृ तािन इित च यः प¸यित – And also
realizes that the association of the Self with Prakruti, the aspect of being its adhishthaana or
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ruler, and the experiences of happiness and grief arising out of it are all due to the ignorance of
the form of karma,
स आnमानं यथावद् अविTथतं प¸यित – he only knows the real nature of the Self as it exists.

The difference in the characteristic of the nature of being the locus of all activities and not being
the doer – between the body and the self is being taught in this and the next slokas.
सवाRिण कमाRिण - 'कायRकारणकतृnR वे हेतुः ]कृ ित‡Œयते' (13-20) इित पूवाRhरीnया ]कृ nया }Æयमाणािन इित यः प¸यित,
- Perceiving that the actions themselves which is कमRTवiप - is common to all – those who have
realized the nature of the Self and those who have not. For eg. The action of eating, everyone
knows that eating involves picking food, putting into the mouth etc. The difference is that the
realisers know it is to be attributed to prakruti while and the ignorant ones are not aware of it.
This awareness is not just literal knowledge but it has to be practical. At every moment a realize
would know it is not done by atman.
तथा आnमानम् pानाकारं अकताRरं च यः प¸यित,- The Atman because of being of the nature of pure
consciousness, is not the doer of the kind of actions that we see while being associated with a
body.
तTय ]कृ ितसंयोगः तदिधsानं तÛzय सुखदुःखानुभवः च कमRiप अpानकृ तािन इित च यः प¸यित स आnमानं यथावद्
अविTथतं प¸यित - Then to the question, ‘what about शाòव¸यnव, तnफलानुभव etc – they are all due to
कमRiपाpान. Due to अना}दकमR, atman gets associated with prakruti, Due to that association he
engages in karma. Then his knowledge gets blocked. Due to that the reminiscent impressions –
कमRवासना ensues. Then he is born again etc – thus the cycle is formed from the उपािध ]वाह.

Sloka 13.30
यदा भूतपृथÍभावमेकTथमनुप¸यित ।
तत एव च िवTतारं _` सoप‰ते तदा ।। 30 ||
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यदा When भूतपृथÍभावम् the modifications of the different forms such as deva, manushya, insect
etc which are caused by the association with matter एकTथं are all centred in or grounded in one
reality namely prakruti, तत एव च िवTतारम् अनुप¸यित and due to that only the further expansion into
children, grand-children etc – one who perceives this तदा _` सoप‰ते then he attains the Self of
the form of only consciousness.
]कृ ितपु‡षतyवtयाnमके षु, देवा}दषु सव§षु भूतष
े ु सnसु, तेषां देवnव-मनु¤यnव-þTवnव-दीघRnवा}द पृथÍभावम् एकTथम् एकतyवTथं ]कृ ितTथं यदा प¸यित, न आnमTथम्, तत एव - ]कृ ितत एवउxरोxर पुFपौFा}द भेदिवTतारं च यदा
प¸यित, तदा एव _` संप‰ते - अनविŒछ®pानैकाकारम् आnमानं ]ाèोित इnयथRः ।
]कृ ितपु‡षतyवtयाnमके षु, देवा}दषु सव§षु भूतष
े ु सnसु, - All beings such as deva, manushya and others
which are made of the union of two realities namely prakruti and purusha being present,
तेषां देवnव-मनु¤यnव-þTवnव-दीघRnवा}द पृथÍभावम् – In those beings the different forms of existence such
as being a god or human or short or tall and others, all these
एकTथम् - एकतyवTथं ]कृ ितTथं यदा प¸यित, - are rooted in one – meaning one reality which is prakruti
– when one perceives thus,
न आnमTथम्, - that all these forms of existence are not rooted in the Self,
तत एव - ]कृ ितत एवउxरोxर पुFपौFा}द भेदिवTतारं च यदा प¸यित, - तत एव means from that prakruti only
successive proliferation into children, grand children and such different varieties happen – when
one perceives thus,
तदा एव _` संप‰ते - अनविŒछ®pानैकाकारम् आnमानं ]ाèोित इnयथRः – then only _` सoप‰ते means he
attains the nature of the Self of the form of unlimited pure consciousness.

Among the two – prakruti and purusha, prakruti which undergoes modifications and the atman is
immutable and so difference exists between the two is told in this sloka.
]कृ ितपु‡षतyवtयाnमके षु, देवा}दषु सव§षु भूतेषु सnसु, - The word भूत indicates the entirety of chit and achit
which are mutually united.
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तेषां देवnव-मनु¤यnव-þTवnव-दीघRnवा}द पृथÍभावम् – The word पृथÍभाव indicates all kinds of differences
जाितiप, गुणiप etc. that is of the form of class, qualities etc. All these are of the nature of
attaining different states and so are different from the Atman who is िन¬वRकार – immutable.
एकTथम् - एकतyवTथं ]कृ ितTथं यदा प¸यित, न आnमTथम्, तत एव - ]कृ ितत एवउxरोxर पुFपौFा}द भेदिवTतारं च
यदा प¸यित, - Here एकTथम् is explained as एकतnवTथम्. And that reality is prakruti. The word एक
here does not indicate Atman. If so, then the aspect of differences of the form of deva,
manushya etc would apply to atman and that is against pramanas. And it would also be against
what was taught earlier starting with समं प¸यन् - सवRF (28) and before as पि½डता: समद¬शRन: (5-18)
and others. So bhashya is न आnमTथम्. A doubt may be raised based on shruti pramana आnमा वै
पुFनामािस (य.मzF ]ã 2-12) where the modification in to the form of putra etc for the atman seems
to be told. But that is answered with the pramana अkगादkगात् सoभविस ((य.मzF ]ã. 2-12) where it
is said that is also related to the prakruti only.
तदा एव _` संप‰ते - अनविŒछ®pानैकाकारम् आnमानं ]ाèोित इnयथRः – Here _` सoप‰ते does not mean
attaining परमाnमभाव and so as per परमं साoयमुपिै त (मु. 3-1-3) and मम साधoयRमागता: (14-2),
पर_`साoयापिx is meant here. Hence bhashya is अनविŒछ®ं pानाकारम्. That means by mere
देहाnमिववेक, परमाnम]ािm is not possible but he becomes _`सदृश – similarity with Paramatman
while being here. He realizes his nature of the form of unlimited consciousness.

Sloka 13.31
अना}दnवाि®गुण
R nवाnपरमाnमायम°यः ।
शरीरTथोऽिप कौzतेय न करोित न िल^यते ।। 31 ||

अना}दnवात् Unborn due to being eternal िनगुण
R nवात् not having the material qualities of satva, rajas
and tamas अयं परमाnमा this Individual Self who is like paramatman for the body अ°य: is
indestructible. कौzतेय Hey Arjuna, शरीरTथोऽिप though residing in this body which is subjected to
modifications न करोित does not do anything न िल^यते is not tainted by the qualities of the body.
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अयं परमाnमा देहात् िन¤कृ ¤य TवTवभावेन िनiिपतः, शरीरTथः अिप अना}दnवात् – अनारÒयnवाद् अ°यः –
°यरिहतः, िनगुण
R nवात् – सyवा}दगुणरिहतnवात्, न करोित न िल^यते । देहTवभावैः न िल^यते ।
अयं परमाnमा देहात् िन¤कृ ¤य TवTवभावेन िनiिपतः, - This Paramatman – means this Jivatman who has
been established as of very different nature than that of the body,
शरीरTथः अिप अना}दnवात् – अनारÒयnवाद् - though residing in the body, because of not being born,
अ°यः – °यरिहतः, - he is avyaya – meaning indestructible,
िनगुण
R nवात् – सyवा}दगुणरिहतnवात्, न करोित न िल^यते देहTवभावैः न िल^यते – because of being nirguna
meaning not having qualities such as satva and others, is not tainted by the qualities of the
body.

The वैधoयR or difference in attributes of Jivatman and Prakruti is taught here very clearly. The
word अना}दnवात् indicates it is अ°य also. It is well known that whatever is created or born gets
destroyed.
िनगुRणnवात् – This does not negate pान and such qualities. So the word गुण indicates the qualities
of Prakruti such as satva, rajas and tamas.
न िल^यते – The Atman who is not born, does not have qualities of matter such as satva and
others and is of the nature of pure consciousness, though residing in the body only, does not
get tainted by शरीर Tवभाव. The body which is told as तत् सmधातु िFमलं िtयोßनं चतु¬वRधाहारमयं शरीरम्
(गभª. 1) gets tainted due to संसगR. When cloth contacts dirt, it gets dirty, gets tainted. So sharira is
like that. Body also when it comes into contact with dirt even for a few seconds, gets tainted with
dirt. So a doubt may arise that when Atman is associated so closely inseparably with prakruti
from beginningless time, how can he not get tainted by the qualities of prakruti? That is cleared
in the next sloka.
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Sloka 13.32
य‰िप िनगुण
R nवात् न करोित, िनnयसंयh
ु ः देहTवभावैः कथं न िल^यते? इnयF आह –
It can be accepted that he does not do any karma as he is without the qualities of matter such
as satva, rajas and tamas. But due to association with prakruti from beginningless time, how
can he be not tainted with prakruti’s dharmas? That is answered in two slokas that follow.

न करोित – This was told earlier and will be told later also and indicates the pure essential nature
of the Atman. Even then how can one say ‘even though residing in body he does not get
tainted?’ that is answered in the next shloka.
संसगRजा दोषगुणा भविzत – It is well known that one gets good or bad qualities due to association
with the good and bad. It is said ‘यं ]ा^य अितपिवFािण वòा½याभरणािन च । अशुिचnवं rणा‰ािzत
}कमzयदशुिचTतत: ॥ - that cloths and others come into contact with the body even for a second,
they get contaminated. What to say of the Atman which is associated from beginningless time?
That is indicated in bhashya avatarikaa as िनnयसंयh
ु :. This is clarified with an illustration here.
The bhaava is that it does not happen as a rule. There are objects which though associated with
other objects do not get the qualities of those objects. The दृÏाzत of aakaasha is given to show
this. So there is no rule that संसगR always causes defects of one to be transmitted to the other.
For that the °ितरेक िनदशRन is given as आकाश. Though Akasha comes in contact with pure, impure
and all kinds of objects, it does not get tainted with those qualities.
The same doubt is raised form paramatman in the brahma sutra भो¼Fापxे: अिवभाग²ेत् Tयात्
लोकवत् – If Paramatman is residing in the body, should he not also be subjected to experiences
of sukha, dukha etc? Sutrakara says no, it can also be seen in the world. When a person gets
punished and puts in jail for some crime which he committed, the criminal who is in the jail
experiences all the difficulties while the jailor though being in the jail, does not experience them
as he is the ruler there. In the same way, Paramatman though residing in the body does not
experience sukha, dukha etc. Here the atman who is associated with prakruti and is present in
the body does not get tainted by the qualities of body is being told.
यथा सवRगतं सौ¥oयादाकाशं नोपिल^यते ।
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सवRFाविTथतो देहे तथाnमा नोपिल^यते ।। 32 ||

सवRगतम् आकाशं Just as aakaasha which is pervading all substances सौ¥oयात् because of being
very subtle यथा नोपिल^यते does not get tainted by the qualities of those respective substances
with which it comes into contat, तथा in the same way, आnमा the Individual Self सवRF देहे अविTथत:
though residing in all kinds of bodies such as deva, manushya and others नोपिल^यते does not get
tainted by the qualities of those bodies.
यथा आकाशं सवRगतम् अिप सव.ः वTतुिभः संयh
ु म् अिप सौ¥oयात् सवRवTतुTवभावैः न िल^यते, तथा आnमा
अितसौ¥oयात् सवRF देवमनु¤यादौ देहे अविTथतः अिप तxôेहTवमावैः न िल^यते ।
यथा आकाशं सवRगतम् अिप – Just as aakaasha which though is present everywhere
सव.ः वTतुिभः संयh
ु म् अिप – and though is in contact with all substances,
सौ¥oयात् सवRवTतुTवभावैः न िल^यते, - does not get tainted by the qualities of all those substances,
तथा आnमा अितसौ¥oयात् – in the same way, the Self, because of being very very subtle,
सवRF देवमनु¤यादौ देहे अविTथतः अिप – though present everywhere, means in bodies such as deva,
manushya and others,
तxôेहTवमावैः न िल^यते – does not get tainted by the qualities of those respective bodies.

सवRवTतुिभ: संयुhमिप – The word सवRगत in sloka indicates the possibility of getting tainted by
innumerable mutually opposed qualities. आकाश is more subtle than the remaining four भूतs or
elements. But Atman is more subtle than aakaasha is indicated in bhashya as अितसौ¥oयात्. The
word सवR denotes that there is no possibility of any taint by any quality of any substance for
aakaasha.
Here सवRF is not commented as everywhere in the body because it is well known from shruti that
Atman exists in one place – ×}द æेष आnमा shruti says. So सवRF is commented as सवRF देवमनु¤यादौ
– in all bodies such as that of man, god etc.
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तxôेहTवमावैः न िल^यते – देह has ष'भाविवकारs – अिTत, जायते, वधRते, िवप…रणमते, अपrीयते, न¸यित –
Atman is not subjected to these modifications as he is eternal, immutable principle.

Sloka 13.33
यथा ]काशयnयेकः कृ nÕं लोकिममं रिवः ।
rेFं rेFी तथा कृ nÕम् ]काशयित भारत ।। 33 ||

भारत Hey Arjuna, एक: रिव: just as the one Sun, इमं कृ nÕं लोकं this entire world यथा ]काशयित
brightens up or illumines तथा in the same way rेFी the Atman who is the kshetrajna कृ nÕं rेFं
]काशयित illumines his entire body.
यथा एक: आ}दnयः Tवया ]भया कृ nÕम् इमं लोकं ]काशयित, तथा rेFम् अिप rेFी ‘मम इदं rेFम् ईदृशम्’ इित कृ nÕं
बिहः अzतः च आपादतलमTतकं Tवक«येन pानेन ]काशयित । अतः ]का¸यात् लोकात् ]काशका}दnयवत् वे}दतृnवेन
वे‰भूतात् अTमात् rेFात् अnयzतिवलrणः अयम् उhलrण आnमा इnयथRः ।
यथा एक: आ}दnयः Tवया ]भया कृ nÕम् इमं लोकं ]काशयित, - Just as the one sun illumines this entire
world with his radiance,
तथा rेFम् अिप rेFी ‘मम इदं rेFम् ईदृशम्’ इित कृ nÕं बिहः अzतः च आपादतलमTतकं Tवक«येन pानेन ]काशयित –
In the same way, the Self who is the kshetrajna illumines his entire body – inside and outside
from foot to head with his attributive consciousness.
अतः ]का¸यात् लोकात् ]काशका}दnयवत् वे}दतृnवेन वे‰भूतात् अTमात् rेFात् अnयzतिवलrणः अयम् उhलrण आnमा
इnयथRः – For that reason, just like the Sun who illumines is different from the world which is
illuminated, the Self having the characteristics told earlier, who has the nature of knowership is
very different and distinct from the body which is the object of knowledge. That is the meaning.

What was taught in the beginning as एत‰ो वेिx – that the Self is a knower and so there is
difference between the knower and that which is known – that is confirmed here with an
illustration.
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Tवया ]भया – Though the essential nature and attributive nature of the Self belong to the same
class of consciousness, there is difference between the two. One os Tवiप pान through which
Self known as ‘अहम्’ and the other is attributive knowledge which does not know itself but shows
objects to the Self. So that is indicated in bhashya as Tवया ]भया. Substantive knowledge is Tवiप
pान and the substratum is ]भावत्. Attributive knowledge is धमRभूतpान and it is ]भा. So there is
obvious difference between the brightness and that object which has brightness – say sun light
and sun. In the same way Self and its dharmabhuta jnaana are different though one is the
attribute of the other and the attribute is inseparably associated to the substratum.
कृ nÕं rेFम् – The word कृ nÕम् does not mean all bodies because every body has one atman. So it
is not that the Atman present in one body illumines all bodies though the illustration of aditya is
given. So the similarity is explained as बिहरzत²ापादतलमTतकम्. Here बिह: means skin and others.
अzत: means muscles etc. In each body there is नानाnव or multiplicity in terms of different parts of
the body. The dharmabhuta jnana of atman illumines all that is the meaning. The Self who
knows all these is the knower.

Sloka 13.34
rेFrेFpयोरे वमzतरं pानचrुषा ।
भूत]कृ ितमोrं च ये िवदुयाRिzत ते परम् ।। 34 ||

एवं As told so far, rेFrेFpयो: अzतरं the difference between the body and the Atman, भूत]कृ ितमोrं
and how to get released from the association with prakruti, च pानचrुषा ये िवदु: those who know
through the eye of the form of discriminatory knowledge ते they परं यािzत attain the pure nature of
the Atman as detached from prakruti.
एवम् - उhे न ]कारे ण rेFrेFpयोः अzतरं - िवशेषं िववेकिवषयpानाëयेन चrुषा ये िवदुः, भूत]कृ ितमोrं च, ते परं
यािzत - िनमुh
R बzधम्, आnमानं ]ाèुविzत । मो¥यते अनेन इित मोrः, अमािनnवा}दकम् उhं मोrसाधनम् इnयथRः ।
rेFrेFpयोः िववेकिवषयेण उhे न pानेन, तयोः िववेकं िव}दnवा भूताकारप…रणत ]कृ ितमोrोपायम् अमािनnवा}दकं च
अवगoय ये आचरिzत, ते िनमुh
R बzधाः Tवेन iपेण अविTथतम् अनविŒछ®pानलrणम् आnमानं ]ाèुविzत इnयथRः ।
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एवम् - उhे न ]कारे ण – As taught here in this chapter,
rेFrेFpयोः अzतरं - िवशेषं िववेकिवषयpानाëयेन चrुषा ये िवदुः, - those who know through the eye of the
form of discriminatory knowledge, the distinct characteristics between the Atman and the body,
भूत]कृ ितमोrं च, - and in the same way, know the means to get released from the body made of
the five elements,
ते परं यािzत - िनमुh
R बzधम्, आnमानं ]ाèुविzत – they attain the ]कृ ितिवयुh-प…रशु©ाnमTवiप – the pure
nature of the Self dissociated from prakruti.
मो¥यते अनेन इित मोrः, अमािनnवा}दकम् उhं मोrसाधनम् इnयथRः – मोr is that by which one gets released
– that means the means to moksha such as अमािनnव and others as told earlier.
rेFrेFpयोः िववेकिवषयेण उhे न pानेन, तयोः िववेकं िव}दnवा - being equipped with the knowledge of the
discriminatory characteristics between kshetra and kshetrajna that was told already, knowing
well the difference between them,
भूताकारप…रणत ]कृ ितमोrोपायम् अमािनnवा}दकं च अवगoय ये आचरिzत, - Having known the means of
getting released from the five elements modified into the form of prakruti, such as अमािनnव and
others and those who know thus and put it to practice,
ते िनमुh
R बzधाः – they having got released from the bondage of body,
Tवेन iपेण अविTथतम् अनविŒछ®pानलrणम् आnमानं ]ाèुविzत इnयथRः – they attain the Self of the nature of
unlimited consciousness existing in its own original pure form.

The fruit of acquiring the knowledge of difference in the characteristics of kshetra and ksetrajna
is told here. The body is inert, is supported and is शेषभूत to self. The Atman is of the nature of
consciousness, is the supporter and the lord of the body. This discriminatory knowledge is
meant by pानचrुषा here. Because there is no scope for }द°pान etc here. The िववेकpान acquired
through the उपदेश done here is what is meant.
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परं यािzत – This means the fruit obtained from the knowledge of the nature of the Self and so it is
about the pure nature of the Atman. His परnव is with respect to his own previous state of being a
संसा…र.
मो¥यते अनेन इित – The main teaching of this chapter is the means to knowledge such as अमािनnव
and others. In the beginning of this chapter the nature of kshetra and kshetrajna was taught. In
the middle, the means such as amanitva were taught. So at the end also it is taught that the
host of qualities such as amanitva and others would be the cause of release form the body.
As per our sidhanta, mere वा¼याथRpान will not become the means to liberation and so the
qualities such as अमािनnव and others have to be cultivated in practice and that is indicated in
bhashya as अवगoय ये आचरिzत.
भूत]कृ ितमोrम् – The samasa for this is भूतमöया: ]कृ ते: मोr: भूत]कृ ितमोr: or भूतानां जीवानां ]कृ ते: मोr:.
This indicates अिनÏिनवृिx and परं यािzत indicates इÏ]ािm. It is not enough if the अिनÏ is eliminated
but there should be attainment of the desired too. So both are indicated here.

/तnस}दित ¹ीम¾गव0ीतासु उपिनषnसु _`िव‰ायां योगशाòे ¹ीकृ ¤णाजुन
R संवादे rेFrेFpयोगो नाम
FयोदशोऽLयायः
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